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MlSloNARY REVIEW 0F THE WUORLD.
voz.. XVI!. Nïo. 7.-o&i ea.-JULY.-VOz.. VII. NO. 74-Neu &rieu.

THIE LMPERA.TIVE NEED 0F A NEW STANDARD 0F GIVING.

BT THIE EDITOR-IN-CHIEF.

Evangelization, like ail work for God, lias a financial basis, and, if that
basis is rotteri, unsound, unsteady, tluewliole structure is in peril.

One needs but to compare the prevailing practice of giving, or rathcr of
not giving, with the teaching of lloly Scripture and the demands of God's
work, to see thLat from tue very foundations upward our whole systein of
so-cadbenevolence needs reconstruction. Such coznparison becomes con-
trast at every point. It is only in rare and cxceptional instances that there
can be found any real conformity or approximation te, the pattern showedI
us ini the inount ; and it is a sad fact that the current impression is that
the biblical standard is an inipracticable ideal

This wliole matter must hiave radical treatinent, for the evil is radical.
\%Ve shall ncvcr reacli it, therefore, until we are ready te cradicate the selfish-
ness wbich is its root. Evils whic'h are deeply rootcd, in the human heart are
hard te, extermninate. As the fariner is tcmpted te ho content with break--
ing off, at the surface, an obst:nate wccd. which should bc pulled up, and
whichi, if not. pulled up, wiIl only spront again and gather new strength
deeper down, making more diflicuit its eradication, so wo are constantly
prone te be satisfied witli superficial rcmcdies; for evils wlîich oaly grow
stronger under our miistakeni treatinent.

The wrongdoing wbichi we are now seeking to expose is net only radi-
cal, but respectable, and it lîldes bchtind rcspectability. This is the favor-
ie refuge ef ail the înost subtie social sins. Now that s!avcry la abolishcd
iii lritain and the United States, we ail marvel tha&, such a systemi could
cvcr have found a cloak or its deformity and enormity. Iluman bcin.gs
'rero put on the auction-block ana soid likoc cattie. Maiden niodosty vas
openly profancdç to malce appeal to the Iowest passions of buyers ; hus-
bands ana wivcs soid te différent owners, and thicu taught to enter iute
new marital relations with other parties, se that ail sanctity vwas lest to
narriage ; parents and children hopclessly parted, as unfcclingly as a caif
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and a cow-evcry nameless atrocity was porpctrated by a systern that inade
inercixandise of the bodies and- seuls of hutman beings ; and a chief jus-
tice (?) insulted his titie by decidîng thiat a black inan liad " no righits
whîch a Wvhite man ivas bound to respect." And yet sucli an org«anizeif
iniquity id. behind law, as legal ; lîid beliind custoi'î, as respectable ; hid
bchind commerce, as profitable ; hid behind etlîics, as moral ; hid bchiind
even philanthropy, as benevolent, and belind religion, as pious 1 Ana
to-day the drink habit, and the still worse drinkz traffle, find similar hid-
ing-places ; but the time wiIl corne when inen wilI look back and Wvonder
that c-ver in a " Chrstian nation such arguments and apologies coula be
alloNecl te shelter evils so outrageous. "

Ilung Fung, the Chinese sage, nearly a hiundred years old, being asked
by tuie emperor what was the great risk of the empire. answered, " The
rat in the statue ;"' and lie explained thiat the rat lîldes in thc lîollow,
painted, wooden statues, erected to the mcrnory cf dead ancesters ; and hoe
cannot be smoked out, because that would, desecrate the statue ; and eau-
flot be drowned out, for that would. wash the paint off ; and se the vermin
can find scure refuge in the sacred enclosure. Everywherc social evils
are the rat in the statue. Many a sin gets into the Church itself, and
cannot bc smoked out lest we defile the Churcli, nor drowncd out lestw~e
wasli off. frn the Churchi the paint cf respectability.

It lias been Ihinted that this radical, respect-able evil cf witlolding frcmn
God and His cause, is furtherniore entreuclied belhind positive resi8tance
te the plain teaching of Seripture. A senater cf tie «United States
.,hecked the sentiment cf the coininunity by declaring thiat the Gelden
Rule and t1w ethies cf the Sermon on the Mount cannot be carried eut in
polities ; but it is a fact that the body cf professed Christians do not believe
Bible teaching on the subjeci of giving. A troc is known by its fruit, and
faith is proved by wcrks. What our real crced is, character and conduct
reveal. W ore Christ's precepts really receivcd by us, our whole present
systein cf giving 'would. give place te anotlier ; and our prescrit ebjeet is
te deal fearlcssly and faitlhfully wit. this 'wlole question, studying enly to,
show ourselves approved unte God. Missions are to-day threatcned withi
a collapse, fromn the dry rot in the floor tinibere cf our financial system 1

Paul cornmitted te the Ephesian eiders the crcwn cf thu beatituides:
lRenieinber thc 'werds cf the Lord Jesus, how le said, ' It is MORIi

BLESSE» TO GIVE TIIAN TO RECIVE.'" i That is the law about which t'hc
wholc conception cf Christian giving must crystallize. Life lias a double
aspect : gctting and giving-thc receptive and the impartive sides. Bothi
represcrit gocd, but giving is the higher. Yet it is obvions that there cati
be ne giving until there je getting ; but it is as truc that the ultimate oêjeci
cf getting is te bci fond in giving. T ecnjey what we reccive is lawful,
but net if it bc final ; we receivo in order te ixnpart, and the highest joy
coines only whclin thec blessing passes on te othiers. [t is in the course cf
impartation that flie strearn develops and deposits its richest rcsiduum.
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Rie who retains whiat lie receives forfeits the "lmore blessed" experience.
Now overybody believes it is blessed to receive, axid somne know tliat it is also
blesscd to givo ; but very few really believe it is more blessed to give, and
hence the biessings impartcd by us arc everywlîere but a fraction of wvhat are
bestowed upon us: the bulk of God's best gifts are wastcd or worse than
'wasted on self-indulgence, or lield and lioarded Wo be finally lavished on
vicious pleasures by heedless heirs, or perhaps dissipatcd among greedy
lawycrs 1

The grand lesson of God's Word i8 that the highiest grade of living is
giving, not of substance only, but of self. lu IProv. 11 : 24 we read,
" There is that scattercth and yet increaseth : and there is that withhiold-
etlî more than is meet, but it tendeth to poverty. " lu Mark 8 : 35 wc
have the corresponding New Testament lesson : IlWhosoever will save
his life shall lose it : but 'whosoever shall lose his life for My sake and the
Gospel's, the saine shial save it." This 18 to the natural mani fot only a
paradox, but the apex of absurdity. To increase by scattering and grow
poor by hoarding ; to save by losing and loac by saving is the climax of
contradiction, yet here is to be found the summit of Divine philosophy.

God's iawv is impartation. I will bless thee, . . . and make thlc a
blessing." "Who comforteth us, ... that ive may be able Wo comfort
others" (Gen. 12 : 2 ; 2 Cor. 1 : 4). We can understand this scriptural
Jaw only as we first perceive what 18 the depraved tendency of our sitiful
nature.

" The love of xnoney is the root of ail cvii," yet that love of moncy is
only one brandi fromi a deceper root-the LOVE ope sELF. SelfiSlhncss ia
the great radical sin, of whlai ail sins are rainifications ; selfisliness, thie
sum of ail deforinities, the parent of ail enormities. 1>aul's awful cata-
logue of apostasies begins and ends with selfisiness: "lMon shail be loyers
of their own selves, . . . loyers of pleasures more than lovers of God"-
(2 Lin. 3 : 2l, 4). The corner-stone and capstoue of wickeduess la the
saine idolatry of self.

Ail mon are therefore divisible into two classes -those whose suprenme
atu is to get, and those whose grand aim is to give. The former aimi
feeds and fattens selfishness tilb it becomes nionstrous ; the latter starves
selfishnes that it xnay develop benevolence.

It bas been hinted that selfisbniess is but a root-stock, hiaving many
branches. The tiree branches from which ail thc more minute ones spring
are the three lusts : appetite, ambition, avarice, or the lust of pleasure, of
power, of gain. To make the lesson the mnore startling, we take the one
branch, avarice, and trace some of its " apples of Sodom. " Let us sec
liow greed paralyzes ail true giving.

1. First, greed brings absorption. The law of selfisiincss is, Get ail you
cati, and keep ail you. get. No 'wonder it niakes monopolists and mon-
sters, and that mrodern society presents the~ awful contrast of enormous
accumulations looking down like Alpine peaks on abject 'want and hopeless
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degradation. Dives, evcrywliere, amnong dainluies, with Lazarus at his gate,
among the dogs ; the one fattening on. luxuries, the other stsrving for
necessities. But what is worse, there is deliberate adoption of the policy
of self-indulgence. The good gifts whiclî God meaut ve should weave on
lovc's mnagic loom into a garment to cover hunian nakedncss, we calrnly
braid into a haminrock of case, iii whicli we lie, pillowed ou down, swung
betwecn the Clurch and the world, fauned with. refineinent aud sprinkled.
with rosewater. A recent article in a ]eading secular magazine, on 1'"low
to Live on Seven Jlundred Pouuds a ycar," niakes provision for lbouse
rent, food, clothos, education, travel, oestbetic culture, and even worldly
aînusenient, but not a penny allowance, for charity!1 The Ibeatre and
opera are necessities, but to, coinpassionate poverty and mirscry is optional,
and iuay bc left out of life's scheme entirely. Meanwhilc, a womn ad-
vertises for a lost poodie, worth two hundred and fifty pounds sterling,
,whose diamiond collar aud silver chaîn are worth tlirty-seven pounds
more. A poodie that represents nearly three hundred pounds is a noces-
sity, but to give anvthing to suffering is not needfal ! A professing Chris-
tian ini Arnrica slpcnds lu. one year on a new bouse for hîmself more than
the four lcading uîissionary boards of the world. spend that year te evan-
gelize a thousand miillions of hecathen.

A'bsorption nicaus the suckiin-u-lp process, and suggests the sponge
whieh drinks up what it is dippcd lu, and swells larger and larger, tili it
ean hiold no more, but neyer gives out anytbing exccpt under pressure.
lundreds and thousauds are iuere sanctified sponges that soak- up ail God's

gifts, aud have to, bc squeezed liard to, give ont even a reluctant drop.
Whiat is a dcad sca but a basin iute 'which rivers pour their sweet waters
on]y to stagnate, becoune bitter, becavy, acrid, because they have no outlct;
and around sucli dcad sea no plants grow, ever it ne birds fly, in it no fish
swirn. Life cornes into it, but turns te deathi! There, are xnany dead
scas iu Christian congregations. God pours; Ils gifts upon and inte them,
but tizere is no outpour in biessing to inaii 1 In Iho light of Christ's words,
" Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth," it never seenis to, occur
to, sozue te, ask whether a disciple lias a riglit to, hoard riches!?

Il. Again, such li borptioni i8 idolatry, for idolatry is the intervention of
any objeet, between the soul and Goî!, to hide or dispiace llim. O)ne
necds. not te bow before stocks aud stones or brute beasts, Vo worsliip
idols. Wliatever God secs te, stand lu the way of the suprenie love and
obedience due te, Hlm constitutes an I. No I la se common sind
universal as sKi F.

The law of ail idolatry is asiyilation of the u'orskipper te the object
worshipped. If it be a brute beast, lie becomes brutal, beastly ; if a
stock or stonc,he grows dunxb aud senselcss, helpiess, irrationailike the wood
or stone. And. se, whatever bc the idol, the worshipper cornes te resenible
iL. " They that make thum are like unto themn so, is cvery eue that
trusteth lu Vhr-m" (Ps. 115 : 8). This Iaw is universal. Hc 'who practi.
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cally worships herses, and lu found ahsorbed in the race-course, gets
" horsey"-ias the emeill of the stable, the look of the jockey. The dev-
o tee of fashion becoines the mere anixnatcd tailor's dunmy or wax doîl.
'%eau Brummel spent fcue thousand dollars a year on bis wardrobe ; spent
threc heurs sometimes in artistie tying of a starchied cravat, and invited a
score of friends to, witncss hîs font. Such a inan lias no character, except
whiat hoe wears 031 his back, and that is inade at se much the yard, in the
tailor's shop. 1kw liollow and shiallow grow the faslîionable womnen at
our ivatering-places, who have notlîing to do froin inorn to nighit but te
dress tlîrec or four tirnes a day, coînb or curi their hair, and study to give
impression of a boundleq., resource of wardroe and wealth!1 And the
worshipper of inoncy ! A coin is liard and uniimpressible ; it lias a metal-
lic ring. He who inakes an idol of money gets to be liard, unirnpressible,
irrespensible ; lie gets the ring of metal, and " drops iute lis coffin with
a chink" 1I There wvas a manufacturer in Britain, wlîe for a score of
years spent his time in counting over lus hioarded severoigns, daily repeat.
ing the process thnt lic might gloat lus cyos over his treasuro. Such a
man worships the golden caîf, and becomaes a golden calf himself. Tiiose
who idolize worldly pleasure get to be frivolous nnd emnpty, incapable of
seriounss and sobriety, like the crackling of thorns under a pot. Those
who pursue fame, the bauble or bubblo of reputation, becomne as a bauble
or bubble, dazzling but unsubstantial, more illusions of display. Even
culture, mnade an idel, transforms a man into a bookisli seniblance of truc
nanhiood, st;ff, stately, to ho joalously guardecl front a'.' defiling contact
'with common folki, scurely shelved behind glass. doors 1

III. A tlrd resuit of oreed is moral and spiritual airophy. This word
means, in medicine, an omaciation or wasting ot tIe body for waut of
nourishment. lu some cases the stomach, kidncys, liver, lungs shrinkz te,
one third of tlîeir natural dimensions. There is a corresponding emacia-
tion of soul-a contraction of tIc intelloctual and moral faculties, a con.
sumption of vital powers, an absolute loss of function. Simple selfislincss
may atrophize the seu], until synpathy and sensibility are lost, and oee
can look calmly on sorrow and sufforing unmoeod. The benevolent lui-
pulses grow by exercise, and slirivel from -want of truc activity. Inaction
becomes incapacity for action. Truc lifo grows by its vory oxhaustion,
as the stream. that pours fromn thc spring leavos room for -water te0 pouir
into it. To roatrain noble actiou is te become incapacitated for noble
action. When one gratifies good and unselfisli motives, lie boconies mag-
naniiiious, great-souled. 'Whcn hoe learns te concentrate aIl upon liiseif,
the vory process by which lie hopes te enlarge, belittios, hoe becomoes pusil-
lanhînous, ]ittlo-souled. Indulgence of self seems harmless, but it is dan-
gerous. Simply te say, c4I want this, aud, therefore, will have it," ds d-
strutive of the highest type of xnanhood. lu the fable of thc " Magic
Skiu"t tbe wearer got every wish, but with evory fulfilled wisli the skin
ahrank, and held him the tigliter, until with the last gratification life itself
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was cruslied eut. The fable needs no interprctcr. The mnagic skin Is
selfislîness ; and every tîme self securcs a new gratification, the power te
enjoy is lessened, and the vital organs of tho seul are cramped inte nar-
rower quarters. Ored's gifts, even in their se-called enjoynient, are per-
verted to self-loss and, self-rtin.

There was a man who, as a foundling, was piclced up on a doorstep
and shieltered in an orplian asyluru. There lie feund friends and a start
in a succcssful business life. A'fterward wlicn hoe walked )n 'change, a
iercliant prince, lie refused heip te the very institution te which he owed

ail lie was. Menstrous ingratitude ! Yet " Nathan said te David, Thou
art the inan 1" Hie wlîo is indifferent te the cause of missions and says,
" Missions do net pay," forgets the pit whence lie was digged. Our
Scotch, ancestors were once cannibals, and counted the herdsman a better
ineal than his herd, and a feinale brcast a special luxury at a feast. Hie
îvhe scerns cannibals as tee degraded to be worth saving, forgets that tlie
missions lie will net help, edlucated his forefathers fer the xnanhood they
have attaîned axîd transnuitted.

TUhe proof of tiais moral atrophy is found,in the fact that many a selfisi
seul is to-day lookiîîg on the absolute destitution of hundreds of millions,
wit'hout a sympathectie pang that answers te their cry for hclp l Douglaý
Jerrold caricatured suchi ii the nman who, hcaring that it was dcsirxà te
raise, in pounds sterling, I'live and four nauglits," henevolently said,
" Put mie down fer one of tIke naugAts !" le was one of those who give
"4nothing te, nobody."

The terrible influences of habituai selflhness on character make heroic
treatmnent of titis whole question necessary. Ilowever -respectable the evii,
we mnust boldly ferret it eut in its hiding-place, and drive it forth, into
daylight, and compel ourselves te sec its hideeusness.

A graciot:s God bas provided an antidote for ail titis inordinate and (lc.
structive selfishness, and Blis great rernedy is GiviNo-hiabitual, systemnatie
self-denying, universat giving-a life whose Iaw is iinpartation, whichi is
the royal law of love.

As we turmu te consider titis co.unter-aspect of the theme, let us tarry
te learu a fundamrental, lesson. Wliat is the yrimary oldeet of giving !
1Most people 'would answer that, God necds our gifts, or Ris poor do ; but
the real reason 'why le cails for our gifts lies farther back than titis, in
our need of irnparting. Psalm fiftieth contains a remarkable lessen on
tiis, subjeet. There the Judge of aIl sumnions Wo Ris court thoso who, i
the matter of sArrifice, have entered into coi ;nant with IBm. It was an
age when the apostasy had begun, that ripenied into, sucli hypocrisy and
formalism five hundred, years later. As yet the offerings continued te bc
brought, but instead of being prescnted as the gifts of a grateful heart fer
inercies besteîved, they were brought in a self-righiteeus spirit, often by
ungodly worshippers, Nyho iinagined they were putting (3ed under sene
sort of obligation, instead of acknowledging a boundless obligation under
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which, lie l1ad put theum ! bcar Jehovali's sharp rebukes. Does Hk-
nced our gifts ? Il If I wcre hungry I would net tell thee, for the world
is mine, and the fulitess thereof." Ile.-r -ini again rebuke ail ungodly
and disobedient givers : Il hat hiast thou to dIo te take «My cove-
nant in thy moiztl 1 seeing thon hiatcst instruction, and .;astest My words
behînd thce." Not onty lias God ne îîeed of our oftcrings, but HIe wilI
accept none of tiieni unless brought by a docile, ebedient seul. HIe will
take no Ilblood maoney" frein huîn who, consents te thievery or partakes
of adultery. le wiIl not have man, think thiat le is "laltogether sucli an
one"ý as Ihimself, to greedily accept a gift because it is a ifi ; and the
Church is liera, taughit a lesson that the Word of God gives 110 warrant for
asking any inmpenitent and godiess mnan for mnoney te carry on Christian
enterprises. God wants consecrated gifts, ana neyer separ2.tes the ofler-
ing froin the offerer. We n, ust, then, learn, first of ail, this lesson, that
the value of a gift, in God's eyes, detDends entirely net on its amount, but
on the character and spirit of hM who presents i't.

What, thon, is the primai purpose of our being perimitteti te give!1
1-lear our Lord : " The poor ye bave always wîtli yon, that whensoever ye

i11l ye may do t-lien grood. " Well wishing is benevolence ; weIl doing
is beneficence ; and the reason why poverty is allowed always to, confront
us, is that our benevolent will xnay find exercise in beneficeuit doing.

1. There is in giving first a salvation implied. Sal».ation is a MI word;
it includes salvation froin penalty, whicli is justification ; salvation fromn
power of sin, whlîîc is sanctification ; and deliverance frein selfishuciss and
self -idolatry, whichi is service. Salvation ineans development, full growth ;
we need to be saved from. the s,*n and crime of smnallzaes, the hiel of a
heart that is a temple full of idols, and self the central deity. Man is.
iimturally a snail, aud his sheil his little -world, out of which lie ventures
only te pick up some dainty nmorse], always returniug again into bis sheli te
enjoy it ; outside of that sheli, lie knows ne world. To learu to, gîve, as
Goa gives, is te drop the sheli, and find the wvorld our sphcre of service;
and every preclous gif t is te Uce best enjoyed as Nve share it, with others,
equally in want, or pass it on te others more necdy still. No soul is ever
fully, gloriously saved whio does not habitually give.

2Again, givingr recogrnizes tewards/dp. Soine think it means one who
"stews," cooks anothcr's victuals. Probably it means the wvard or guard-

ian of anothier's work. The botton',-~a is that of a trustee of another's
property. -lcar Peter : "lAs cvcry nia< Lath received the gift, even se,
minister the saine as good, stewards of the manifold grace of God" (1 Peter
4 : 10 ; conmp. 1 Cor. 12 :6, 7). The root-conception is that ail is origi.
nally and inalienably God's, and we oursolves belong te Ilim. Couse-
qucntly we can bave nothing iu our own right. What we have we hold-
hold iu trust, net te hoard, or enjoy as we will, but te use as le wiIl. The
teaching of Scripture is explicit and undeniable. Il Vh1atsoever ye do,
'wlether ye tat or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do ail to the glory of God. 1

$4] TUE IMPERATIVR NERD 0F À NEW STANDARD 0F GIVNO.1894.]
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Not ouly is the " Lord's portion" lis own, but ail is Ris-we are to eat,
drink, clothe ourselves, furnislî our home, flot for our pleasure, but for
Hlis glory. That is the Bible mile, as plain as words can make it. Tlîe
tithe systema was the outgrowth ard acknowledgment of this stewardsbip.
The Jew brougbt a tenth to God as a constant tribute to, the Owner of ail,
and it reprcsented not theo maximum, but the xinimum-wlîat the poorest
must ra.ive. -Many a Jew gave two, somnetimes three, tithes of bis whole
incoinc, flot including v'oluntary tbank-offcrings. And tîjen the firstfruits
and flrst born, what a challenge to faitlî! IIow k-ncw the farmer or shep-
lierd wlîcller lie sbould ever rcap the rest of bis crop, or enj oy the furthcr
increase of bis fIock, when lie brought these first yicids to tic altar ! le
made bis first acknowledgments Io the Owner of ail, and tben trusted
lim for the rest.

The titie, system cannot satisfy God's. caims. Fidelity bas no fixed
standard, for God's bestownicnts vary ; and the ratio of ur gifts inust
increas3e according to the ratio of God's gifts to us. Hoe who, gives one
hundred dollars out of a thousand must surely give a larger proportion
ont of ten thousand or one hunadrcd thousand ifor can God judge by 'wbat
we ive, vithout reforence tu what wc kep ! Is he equafly as faithful a
steward wliu reserves mine thonsand ont of ten, or ninety thousand ont of
a hundred thousand, as lie who keeps but ninc hundred out of a thousand
dollars! In one case there xnay be great scîf-denial, in the others absolutk1r
moue. Ilic Christian dispensation marks a grand strido ini advance, in
tliat it no lorgor recognize evon tic I.ithc as adequate, but reveals to us
more fully thei fact that Redemption by bood covers ail wc ame and luave,
and buys it ancw for our JRedcer. Trhe bighcst type of Chîristian feels
that k it Aimsf thec Lord's portion, and ho caunot put Gvod's money into
a gluttonous stomachi or on a sclIf-displaying body.

Anéd yet Cyrus H. Whcicr lias shown us whiat even a tubhe can do.
in Uuose litt3c ehmreles along flic Eulphrat.s whîcre ten humble bcliovcrs,
rcai paying bis tenth, make a self-supporting churcli, whosc native pastrr
can live on a levol with bis people, becamie bis livinag is as large as tlicir
average.

3. Once mure, giving devclops »<crs:fim, and sacrifice is the meccssary dic-
ment in all herole discipleship. The purposo of the Gospel is to chiminate
»ud finaily exteririnate self. This is "' th offcnce of the Cross" wlîici

wili never coase-self-abncgtion-and this doctrine, ho'wever plainiv
taughîtl in h ord of God, cannot bo prcaclied even to disiciples witàout
finding resistance. The fir-t cicmont ii ail religion is self-sacrifice; it is
dmc essence of tic religion ôf Christ. <'Deny thyself, tAke up tby cross,
and follow Mc. Tofc are thc terras. lAliat is seif-denial 1 much
greater attainmont than most of ux imagine. If a mant ume t.obacco and
gives it up, 'ho caîls it «« adf-dcenial ;1 'but that la mot dcnying Wfij iL is
denying tobco. If a 'woman Yenounces jcwelry, that is not denying self,
but den ying jcwclry. Down bcncath ail thm and liko denials, self rnay
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survh',e prouder and more insolent thani ever ; the man may get compensa-
tio!i for bis sacrifice of the weed in the pride of lis self-discipline ; and
the woman niay carry a more boastful spirit bencath lier Quaker drab than
iu lier finery. The Pharisees thus dccived tlsernselves, and grew prond
of tlieir humility aud more self-righteous by tiieir very austerities. Christ
says " they have thecir rcward, " ini the praise tliey sougit ; but to dcny
self is to root up the plant of which tle indulgences we cut off are only
tue twigs. To k.ili self, to destroy the vcry idol aud its shrine, and set
Up God in uts place-tzat is a ver>' differeut inatter ; it ineans a revolution
in the whole heing. Tise empire whcre self ruied beconies the kingdom
where God reigus aione sud suprerne.

So as Vo cross-bcaring. We belittie the whole phrase by talking of
out "1many cos,"by whlai we mean our tbousand little v'exationis.
Christ meaus one cross. Thse Bible never speaks; of crosses, and lias not
once the plural forin. Tise oue and ouI>' catoss is tisat 'whcreon the dis-
ciple is cruci*fied to the world and the 'world Vo him-each made hateful
forever to the ot.her. In otiser werds, lie ouI>' bears tise cross vIe, like
bis Master, knows entire loss of self: suad wlîo, like bim, cannot save him-
Slf because be saves others.

Space cempels an abrupt conclusion to thiis important discussion ; but
ve must not dismiss sucli a theme witheout neting a few "corollaries"
wbich beloug te our " tlieorcmn. "

1. We have an instinctive sense of the sublimity of self-sacrifice. As
Fronde suggests, the artist who, ini the midst of his creative work-, stops te
caculate liew niucl pay his statue or picture vili briug him, llnds bis
genius forsaking lîin, for it cannot breatise sueli a stifliig air whcu hoc
descends to such a camnai plane. And it is an essential clenient in ail tue
giving that wc corrupt it with no selfish reckouing as Vo returas in kin<I
Missions do not pay in the coin sclfishncss values but it is for this
roason that tbis field of service is most blessed ini ont discipline toward
Ohristliness '%Ve bid to tIce fcast those wbo ca inake, us no recoin-

2. Sacrifice mnust not bc evaded or avcided. AIl excellence is propor-
tionod to sclf-oblivion. Giving to, the Lord what conts me nethling forfeits
the blessing. Wh at is attcndod with no sacrifice He values net. If yen
«« give se, as r:>t to fei it," nobodjy èIsc will fei it, nor vil! 'vou feci its
benoîit. Yen ina> cal! it bcncrolcncc whcn y« get rid cf half-worn gar-
nents, or buy off a bcggar witii a shilling, or purchase respcctability by

gcung ournaine on the publisbed «<'list of douers; 'but God calls sncbk
giving b>' other naines. The widow, vise in lier inites; cast li ïber
liig, Hie recognized as tho flrst of ail givers, b=cuse she kcpt nething,
aua it cost ber c-.wrytling. 'There is tee ninch of an eye Io refuras. Wc
mem te think the offertory «boxes iu God's temple *rc antomatic sweet-
metat miachines-yen put iu your pcnny and get ont your caramels. Ile
dintmnent bas ne odor without seif-denisI ; and the odor constitutes the
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prcciousîacss aud sacrcdncss of the ointitieîît. T1he avoidance of self-sacri-
fice is therefore not sticems, l'ut disastrous f;tilujre.

3. flence «Il iîced tA> give. Thei great, que-stion is not tiat of sccuring
more, inozey, but allure cutrililtort. he larýge gifts of a fcwv, 'who
arc wealthy or gencrous, serve te lîlde the ricif1ccL mid indifféece of the
iianiv, thcy arc a curse rathier tliaià -a blessing-. lu cdii ical galvanisim
dic volume of the galvaiticecurrent. is .lot incrcascd l'y eiilargiig cr h mdi-
i'idual ccli, but by m-.ltiplying the unînher of tlhe celis. In the Chiurcla
tiiere inay bc a doublixig of flic amnouuit given witlîout atiy real increase of
the Divine life in the Clurlh; but whien the nunîber of self-denying
givcrs is doublcd, the volumc of blcssiticg is grcatly increased.

The sere of stin misin isimple, but it reqîîircs a deeply

spiritual body of disciples to learzî it and lihe it ontL .ro regard ourselves
as God's stewards ; te, thinkz of ù~otting as our owîa; to, becoine inere chan-
nels of distribution, neyer obstructing flelicotifiow any mlore thilata te infiow ;
to cultivate scîf-denial ratdier than evade iL ; to decny self and not:siînply
certain indulgences ; t0 bury self out of sight, and exaît, God te the throne,
upon ifs rmitas; to look with Christs cycs on a dying worid, and choose to
sav, mn at the expense of not saving ou rslves ; te, withold notlîing frein
God, and spend cvcry dollar as trustees of lliS estate ; to laide no çclfisli-
ncss behind otiiers' gencrosity, but bring out all ourwitches tliat draw uis
frein laoiy serving aud suffcrinf, and slay tlicm beforo God-werc sucli
the law of life with Christ's disciples, wrlat a luisis wonld. bc laid for
cvcr gc>od %vorr, of God, and w]îat strcams of ceasclcss; bounty would flow
iute God's treasury, and frein God's liighcer trcasury into our own souls!

Wlîat lesson nature tearlies lis on setrvice! Thle royal Commint Palli,
with its majestic coreas of loggreen Icavs-what a type of an impart-
ing life ! Its wood is vcry liard anil is uscd for posis aud paddlc8, clubs
and spears; its branches for tlîatelîing roofs ; its lcaves for bonnets, bas-
kets, fans; thc shells of thecmit, for goblets, dippers and vairious utensils.
The inilk furnishes nutritions driunk; the husk, fuel ; the fibres art hraidcd
into roes aud robes ; tic juice, of Uhe troc yiclds a hcaling balsam ; die
oit is tiseful for cnîbalining and anoiuting. No other troc yiclds so initcli
fruit; four hundred mauts art often gathiertd from eue troc in a ycar; xud
the groes of pain arc a graf.ful .çliade front dic licat. It is said tlat, the
troc may be put te as niany iises as thcrc, art days in dic ycar!

Elizabcth Fry loft on record the secret of lier aunnaziug usc-fulnesa
«Siucc., at il *go of sccî.cn ny lieart was toucliod, I bolieve I hava

noever awakccd frem slep, iii sickr.mç or in licaltli, by dlay or nigit witltou.'
mny llrst wakcing tlmouglit, bcing, lîow bcst I miglit scrvc nmy Lord." licrm
was a true cocoanuit palmn in Uic Lord's Prtien
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lit the bcginning " Godl crctcd," not mnan. Geolozy thties to crea-
tion. Two books, but tlie one Autlîoer-tîe Look of nature and the book of
grrace. Johin tells us, " Ail things wcvre muade by Iliiî"-by Jesus. lie
was prescrit at cation. T huis is the Jestis wc preauli iii Formuosa, as- the
Autiior of the new creation.

The island of Formosa is about 2,50 miles long, and about d'O or 80
broad. The Formosa (liannel, whlmi separates it front the inainland, is
about 100 miles vide. There are two, nationalities on the islaud-tbie
("Iinese or Mongolian on the west side, and the savages or Malayan in thme
centre sud on thie castcrzî side. About 4000 of tic Malayan population iu
the Kap-tsu-làni lalin are civilizcd, and ab'mtt 100,000 are savages.

MY vork heýgan iii Tainsûli. lcre tiie first couvert vas brouglit into
tlue kingdIoin of Jesîts, aud anothier soon followcd ; these were both young
Bien, aud tlîey wcre jîîst wlîat I liad praýyed for. Our nethod of carryiug
on tuie worlc ]tas becu te travel arotind and preacli Jcsus and hM cruci-
lied. Every montlh I mnade a tour down thîe west,.çide, and vcry oftcn had
to, spend the nighit in dark and dainp places. Ou one occasion We started,
as we liad supposcd aud intendcd, st a very carly liour in ftue inorniug;
vc kcept travelling on an<1 01 for miles, %vondering that daybreakz did flot
corne. Bcgfinning to, fei cul<1 ou accouint of the licavy rai ns, WC kindlcd
a lire to Warin ourselves, set out agaiu over stones sud wccds until WC
mnade fullv ten mtiles more before davhrcak. The fact w&-s thtat it ?had bocu
simiply mooniqkt whcn ve strtd, snd ve had mistaken it for the approach
of day)rcak; but our inistake turued to good], for WC met a mnu at the
place of our destnation who vas just goini_ tu ]Cave, but who, staýyed because
WC arrived, and was thus brought to a knowlcdge of the true God. And a
furdicr and greter resuit vas the building of a place of worship thtere

we ent to a villag far down on tie coast, wiiere a dclcs.rte met us vt
a strip of paper lfcaring srevcnty naines, iiuvit.ing mis Wo romain. We erectod
s chapel ini this village aise. Ait carthquiakco turned it over a ltle, aud
the people cried out that the very' cartit itacif was ainst tuie " foreign
dcvil."

On my next visit, white iUting ln a sinmal, dark recum, I reccived
a letter to, titis cifeet : «"Now, you barbarian, with your followers, mnust

*Dr. Xacka'u MUam lcg~ty groupud rund about Tauadi »d au lb. ntboset rosit-
%bis Moma gmop., uyuusus beug usosly Punted, *MRMu the abotwnmos Dr. Xackas rs.
portsfor 1884, C adult bpUam aua~ ala ftil mmb~ip of 1731. Tbetm mtwo ordo
»Uve eMnou aud36 pewasc. bs.Id..eSMada1s la thednco#'mt.tcIc (%ks«t MA4rn
aompaffing bim la is tout'). way or uhem fr.quuUy proech. IN« mUve Cbriodas LMVe
abuve SM00 ta 1MN lewaI %bc support of iber own charcbea. Mmo boelual bus bosa bgplY
blem o; 4utglbe ym lUOO patienta were pie=albed for.
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cithcr leave this village to-xnorrow Înorning, or you must. sit inside of the
house for tlîree days. We are vorshipping our ancestors, and cannot
allow any outsider to romain in the village and witnoss our rites." W
laid this inatter before our Master, and1 decided to, write to the party who,
lîad, sent the lctter, as follows : "W NV, ill xioithor stay iu the bouse three
days iîor star. away in the înorning to ]cave tho village ; we depend on
the power of our Master to protec. us." A littie while aftcr the wbole
village was in a groat state of oxcitement. Soino wcre suggesting one thiug
and some anothor. Most. of" them proposed that we should be taken out
and beaton, but otbers opposcd tlîis. The morning came, and 1 said to,
the students : " 1 do not watt yoit to get into trouble, but I arn going to
stay bore for life or for death."' EvMr one of them ditermined to, romain
ai.ry side. After breakfast we walked out. through, the village. Tho poople
stood, in groups, angry and excited. A number of them had broken pieces
of bricks in thoir bauds, and they 'Lad stones piled in beaps, ready for
use. Only one stonc, however, was actually thrown ; it was ovidently intended
to, strike one of the students, and was thrown by one of the aborigines.
Wc reinained mosi. of the day. On the t.bird day we wcnt to wbcre the
chapel stood. Fifty or sixty camec to, bear us, and soine spoke in a friendly
way to us. On thc fourth. day thcv seecd 'asharned of their conduet.
The savage in the island afterward claimed, mc as thoir kinsinan and also
as theirgroat-grandfatlhor. Tlîey said that their people had, no queue, and, as
1 Lad mnoe, tiierefore I must. bolong to, the saine race as tbcmselvcs. -%e
fixcd up the chapcl, and thero preached. Christ and llim, crucificd. \Vo
lîid one, two, and even flhrce, huudrcd, many times listening, in thai. place.
to the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the world's Redeernier.

WoV went to another place furtbcr inland, amiong tic mountins, and
thore put up a log church. Again, within siglit of tic lofty mountain
Tanges wo preoachcd Josus to Uic people. Tite aborigines stood around the
lires withi us, aîîd joined in singing praisos to God i Uaat tcrritory of
savagos. One -Salbatlî, wlîile ai. the place referrcd to above, I rccivcd a
letter which rcad tius : « «If you dare to corne in again with your party, the
savages declare Unit tucy will shoot you. They are doeorincd to put you
to dealli, and I would achise you not to c'one u 1an. woni out to the
service as usual that evening, and also, dccidcd to go about my Maxster's
'business again in t1c, moruing, irrespective of any loUter sent by mou, influ-
cnccd by dernons. Wlicn advanciug towatid Uîcs-e poople in tic jungle, anti
,when on a pcaks 1000, 1500y or perhaps 2000 foot ilîi, 'we hoard UJic shutq
of thc Ravages on tlîo neighiboring pcak. Thîis is a savage custoîn. WoV
lîiflcd Uîem. Thoey came Ont and lookedl for a moment, and thon firod a
volley, pointing luicir inuskets upward. Titc leader siguocd, 41<It is aIl
right."' Sinco thon five, ton, fourtecu, sixteen vcars baveo passe4 a'way-yos,
eightecn years. During mvy lasi. visit to, thc place an old man ciglity ycars
of age cames to me and saici «Do you roinembor gotting a letter from Unit
place within Uhc inounitaitis t It was i who wrotc titat. i did zny bust to geL
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the savages to put you to death. I did ail 1 could. I dare not go to the
savages myseif, but live in tliese barren Mils. I ain very sorry for what
I did. I haive listenied to the Gospel, and now believe that Jestus Christ is
my Redecmier, and 1 ivant to be baptized." Ail who know hlmii declare
tlhat lie is an entircly chianged mnan. Even his face dlocs îîot look the saîine
iîow that his whoIe body and soul is given to the Redeemer. Yes, ]lis very
cotintenance, at eighty, mvas changed. I baptized him and enroiled hirn as
elle of the convcrts iii Formiosa.

I andi my studeuts travelleci througli many parts of this wvlld country.
There are many chauges in tlic island in twenty-two, years. I love iny
native Canada, but nlot more thian tils beloved ]and. A bamboo like this
that I hld in niy hand is an old friend. I used it in fording streams,
feeling tIe bottomn where we wcre to step, and aiso supporting myself %vith
it in travelling. We carried wild banana leaves to serve uis as umbrelias
during lmeavy rains.

WTe~vet t on lage eity called Ban-ali, and tried to get an openiimîg
there. Wre succeedecl iii getting a lionse at the outskirts uîear an encanip-
ment of soldiers. We put out over the door, IlJesus' ioly Temple."' A
soldier came and told us tInt we must geot ont of tInt place, as the ground did
not belong to tIc owner of the house. I told the students they would better
]cave me. The soidiers got excited, and I fouind it absolutcly neccssary
to leave, as the land beionged to tlie government and the liouse to the
soîdiers. 1 started te leave, and tIe city got excited. and tIe British con-
sull came Vo sc wlhat the matter was. Dense crowvds gathered. Some of
the people tIre"' bricks froin the roofs of the bouses. Tlicy reviled aud
hooted. Thc consul said Vo me, " You wouid better go dowvn to Tainsùi for
tlme present, as it wvill be impossible to, get in here for tîrcu ycars at
least. " Tienl I asked Gyod to open up a way for us into VInt city. At
nine o'clock we 'walked back and got into tIe stuburbs on the other side,
Nvliere 1 rented another house, gYettingr tIe, proper legal documents fronm thc
owncr of the house biefore midnighit. I put up, again over the door,
"Jesus' I-ioly Temple. " The people camne f roin the streets and looked

in for a moment. Sonie of tlhemi did noV w'ait Vo give expression te their
thougîts ; but others said, " Hie is a perfect devil ont and otit."' A great
croivd gathered, and theyw'ere getting cxcite d. Very soon VIey begn Vo

sen ii bcgar; SIWC~vce sttg down, others standing and pushing uls
alinut. Beggars and lepers coining in iu sudh large numbers soon left us very
hittle space even for standing. The crowd was gettingr more and more cx-
cited. I saw one or tivo froin the places where we lad been before, and
extracted some of their Veeth for thein. \Vo overlbeard soine saying, Il Rc
is noV big ; one blow wouid be stitrlcient." Day after day tlcy %vere get-
ting morezaroused ; and the third day, in the middle of tIe -afternoon, tliey
began to twist thecir queules% arotind thecir henads and tic up their ciothes
around thecir wziists, ready for actioit. Oune mn threwv a stone at VIe
building, and then-if you bave ever seeni an angry Chiniese crowdé! 1 t
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baffles description. The Chinaman is easily excited, and is ungovernablo,
wvlien enragod. Tho~n thiey pulled the building dowvn, carricd it awvay, and
took up even the very fouindation. 1 directly walkcd wvith the students
iuîto a building rig,,ht opposite. The owner of tlîat, inn camne Nvitli tears iii
luis oyca and bpcged us to leave. The Britishi consul caine aan n
mandarin, in lis large chair. The mnaifdarin told lte consul to order ine
out of the city, but the latter said lic had no righit to do that. 1 feit that
Jcsus wvas my Master, and R1e hiad said, " Go preacli the Gospel." Wlicn
the consul started to leave they yelled and screaîncd at hiiîn with contempt.
I ivalked with hiiun as lie bravcly stepped out o>f the city. The mandarin
thon tried another way--begeging and boggring titat I would also Icave the
city. 1 showed Juiin niy forceps and my Bible, and told hiiun I weas tiiere in
obedience to rny Master. H1e wrote officially to say that lie would put up a
building outside of thc city for ne if I would go tiiore ; but we ]îad
planted stations outside of the city alrcady, and iiow we determiined to
plant our standard inside its gates. Finally, we liad another building put
rip on the v'ery site of the one that hiad bee, borii down, not an i fromn
it one way or the other. That also was pulled down, and thon we erecbcd
a langer one ilear it, and that sharcd the saine late. But there now, iii
Bang-kah, ive have a churcli with. a spire ! Tiiere is a great change. IWe
se whlat God lias wrouglit. Park, proud, ignorant Bang-kah, witli ail iLs
bigotry, welcomes the worship of the liv.ing God. Some of thc saine lioad-
mon wlho at that lime stired Up that rnob of four thousand, -%vho gathcercd
around to kilI us, called the people logether a short lime ago, and said :" The
unissionary is now going to loave us to visit lus native land, and wo mnust
show iîu -%hat the moaning cf our licart, is" The people hand donc wvhat
they chose in village, town, and city everywhere wlien T travelled throngh
at first, and 1 decidcd they slîould follow eut Iheir own froc wvill, whvlen
Ioaving, fliougý,h I neither wantpd nor needcd any of Iheir luonors, evon as I
do not want tlicm frein Canada. Tlîcy did it with. a purpose. Tlioy as-
sonibHcd iii tho largo open spaco in front of the lent, where the niob lîad
asseinl)le<l former]y and many cf the chiof mon ordcrcd for us a grand
parade, aud camie with, oiglit bands of Chinoso mîusic, and bannors and
umibrellas of state, sncb as they would carry before thc gevoernor. They
forinod a procession, beginning iii front of a large temple ; askcd ine tb
sit in a large sedan chair lincd( witli silk, ani wc"t tliroughi the city withl
flags flying, and thus tbey iusistcd on carryingr ine througli the town, and
oscorted us to thc bout, wisbing us blessing and offering gratitude te God.
There in foeign style bhoy checrcd us, while the converts sang what they
k-non'

Inm fot. ashamed t0 0ol rny Lord,
Or to defend His cause;

?daintain the glory of Juis cross.
And lionor all Bis laws," etc.

This sbowed the gi-cat, îîower of God, thc living God. We do not akol
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edge His jower as "'e oughit. I arn afraidl that inany in Christian lands do
net bolieve %Yhat tlicy profess reuspecting the living God. At otlior places
scattored about yonder ive plantedl tweiity or thirty churches, and thon
came to a plain, travelling with the students aîniong the aborigines
on the oaist sidc. l'le peoplo in one village said "Yen have been
going Up and down tlîroughi this plain for some tiunc ; if yen ivili corne
to our place you will sec w'lrt wce canl do." Tlîcy fixed. np a shelter
wvitlh poles and sails, and we rcinained there the whole night. At day-
break the leader decided to cect aî place of worship, and tho people, ini-
stead of goiuug ont te fislî, -%vent to get rafters for thec building. There we
taught thein the Gospel. Would to God inany of tlic people of Canada
,vere tiiere to see-fushoerien going ont in their boats singing praises te
God, and the old wornn woavingt a nd siriging. Thoy wvere taking in tho
plain Gospel of Jesus Christ, %Yliieli is ever fresh. In a short time tlic
-%'hole village of these aborigrines, mon, wvomcn, and chidren, would incet;
one would take at shell and blowv on it, and thon aIl wvould join and sing
praises te God :

AUl people that on earth do dwll
Sing te fthc Lord -%vith cheerful voice;

Ilim serve with xnirthi, Bis praise forth tel,
Cerne ye before Hlmt and rejoice. "

ilero, back in Canada, I arn quite at sona in the inidst of ever-inecasing
niachinery. There wo hiave everything s0 simple-just the plain Gospel
of Jesus Chirist, anid the plain asking for aid in Tus Nvork,ý-no ceromony
about it. Yozider we are living back in the first century.

After that the people in another village caine, and ive seon had fifteen
chutrches plated iii that plain. -%V( put a native preacher in cadi village,
toea h Josuis Christ s-iiiiply, and net %vaste procieus tinie in declaring
vain spocuilations, for ive are net ,vont to i.spenid our time on any such mon-
evolved Soiern'es. 'MV students ini Oxford Colleo-nlot Oxford, Bngland,
but Oxford, Fornosa-study flic Bible in th fi fleing, at noon, and at nigit;
ive boegin withi the Bible and end wvith thie Bible, and preach Jesus Christ
as flic oîîly Saviour of mon. «\Ve can trust these students te preacli what
tbey kno'v of Divine trutih. Soine people xnay suppose that these ab-
ongrles, or tlue Ciiinese, cannot get a, clear Mona of the Gospel plan of sal-
vation. Tlîey de) get a vecry clear idca of it, because Goul intendcd that
they shonld. Oîîe of theni wvent te, a place on the plain further down and
Iaborcd tliere. For eloyen years I liad piirposod. geinfg in that direction ;
but no'v receiving, a letter fromi hirni te corne dowvn, I felt that I hiad. a caîl
te go. I got a boat and. 'vnt downu nt niglit, lest tlîo savagos mighit sec us.
F'our hun drcd sol diers lhad benî k ill ed there. Wo nairrowvly escaped asimilar
fate. When the boat came up te the lace of landing a mnuu moet us, and
said: "loi are MIackay, flic nissionary." A pony wvas brouglît for iny-
self te ride on, and thic stuidoits roule in an ox-cairt. Ve gatfivevillagesto
4sscînblc, to whomi we proclainicd flic truth day after day, cxhIoiting aîîd
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discussing. One nighit ail the hoadmon assembled in front of the house
and bogan to talk very loud. 1 askod what m'as the inatter ; and thoy
said "Nothing, only m~~e are angry that mve have been so, long decoived
with the worsbip, of idols." Who conld sleep under suohi circuinstanccs?
1 have spent mniay a sloepless nighit in Formosa, and 1 do not care how
mnmy more I spend for suecb reasons, as these. Our Master stiffered ten
thousand tizuos more than that. These peoplo brought their idois in
baskets fromn ail aroiund ; and whien they were piled in a heap, mve sang
again :

Pm'nfot ashamed te own my Lord."

And thon the hoap mas set on firo. Soine of the people 'who wore indig-
niant at thoir having beon so lo.ng deiuded were shoving the idols further
and further into the fire, so as to, get rid of them the sooner.

In -Northern Formosa wo liad twenty churches horo, and twenty more
there, and others furthor down ; and aftor the Frenchi hadl bombarded us thore
we started twonty more. As we met eighit Fronchmon in a ravine they
were suddenly on thecir kncs, pointing their guns at miy breast ; but thoir
attention was turned at once to this white flag of trice iu my hand. At
that moment no Ainerican or B3ritish or German ilag couid have savod
us as this; flag or trtice did. I have oftcul thouglit that no flag of external
formas of righteousness, or meritorious acta, or speculative theotogical
dreans could save the perishing sou]. The biood-stainod banner of Josus
eau save the sinner fron ipole to, pole, and nothiug but that. Young mon
attending the univorsities and colleges can do nothing without that banner.

We bave thus establishoed sixty churches and put a trained native minister
in ecd chtirch. I ain onabicd to, be bore because of the sterling ability of uiy
iirst couvert, %vliom I have cntrusted wvith the oversiglit of the wvhole wvork
in nîy absence. Hie lias stood faitliftil to the cause for more than twcutv
yoars. When iny second convort told his mothor that, lie wvas going to
accopt the Saviour, she took a stone and nearly killed hiru ; l>ut nom she
is saved, herself. Oxie of niy couverts is a Tauistpriest, wvho accepteci the
truxth. Some mighit say that the poor aborigines wvho have no minds înay
be simple enouigli Vo believe in Cliristianity ; but hecre is a priest who Nvas
brixnfui of speculative phiiosophy, and lho is nov a preaclier of the Gospel
of Jesus Christ. The Cospel lias flot lost its power. It is stili the choscu
instrument for briugriug souls into the kingdom. Another couvert is a
Bachelor of Arts, who mighit bc secui in bis gdatgdrstanding six

feot higli ; and hoe who used to lookc down upon in with contempt, now orks
up to nie with respect. Whcu lie acceptcd the Gospel lie vas so humble,
so, gentie, that ail wore imprcsscd. le is a nian of great mental calibre,
and is now ini a city of 50,000 inhabitants, preaching Jesus and Ilim cruci-
flod. lc. wvas a Confucian of the Confucians, but is now a defentler of
the glorious, Gospel. Anothor convert is a yoting man, who Vwo ycars agon
ivent up to an oxainination whero there were .3000 candidates, and bis
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name came out at the top of the list. le, too, is a Confucianist no longer,
but has accepted the Gospel of Jesus.

1 would not spcnd five minutes teaching the heathen anything, before
presenting the Gospel to thein ; but 1 would teachi thern afterward what,
inay assist tlim in preaching the Gospel. The religion of Jesus Christ has
pervaded, the publie mind so fully, that lb would be impossible to trump
uip, in the nortbern part of the island, any such stories as that. ire missiona-
ries wer, seeking to dig out the eyes of the Chinese oidren. What a
changc lias beenl irouglit there by the Gospel ! The idea of a mandarin
coming inside a chapel twenty-two years ago 1 But now they send ln their
cards and visit us îvith bands of soldiers!1

For a long time we liad trouble on account of the French invasion of
the island. The Frenchi bombarded a towm iliere ire lxad a mission, and the
shela fell ail about us-some only a few feet away, but not one of us iras
hurt. Once we were intercepted by the Frenchi aud takcen prisoners.
They 'blindiolded us and marched us for miles out of our iray, but ire
escaped. Once on board a British man-of-war the bails fromi the French
guns cut the air ail about us, but ire pulied, out from the French lines and
irere saved. Once I wanted to go to the other part of the island during
the invasion. I applied to the British consul for protection, and thon went,
carrying the British flag, and tho Chinese broke their ranksansd divided
before me. Once, as 1I bave said, eight guns were pointed at my breast, for
they took me for a German spy, but I held Up a wirhte flagf of truce, and so
again escapcd -îvith my life.

The natives liad great resentment toîrard us aftor the invasion, and
ruiIed down our churches aud persecuted the converts terribly. One con-
vert, an old '-dy with cousiderable means, liad evorything she had iu the
world stoien from her. lier bouse was dexnolished and ber body iras bruised
black and blue, but she would not deny lber Lord. A young man had bis
fingers Joined by bamboo splits aud tied till the blood oozcd out of them
they demanded of bim to forsake bis trust, but lie dia not turn bis back
on Jesus. Ini another place they pulled doirn the splendid churcli and
took every vestige of it off aud buried it in a huge grave. They placarded
lb with these'words, "Mackay, thieblack--bearded devi, is hero." "cNom,"i
said thcy, "ire bave îviped out the work ; now i is. ail gone." But thcy
did niot wipe it out. Meni and devils cannot do that ; as ireli try to, wip
out the universe. Ail these trials they ondureci for the saine Jesus, the
saine Spirit, the samne Word. I caunot understand people being ashamed
of the Jesus that the people of Formosa can love. Oh, that book, the
Bible! It is full. It teems. You can nover geV to the bottom of it.
1 have, found it a spriug which neyer can bce drained. There is no uso in
telling me that the Ohinese are noV faithful, that they are double-minded.
There are people with double minds in more places than China. 0f course
they are not ail sincere, necither are thcy here in America ; but I nover
saw mnore fidelity to Christ auywherc than in Formosa.
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In the north I buit not only Oxford Cole e, for training native e u
gelists and teachers, but the girls' sehool, and a hospital. In soine places
'where wce tried to preceh to, the people the mn just deliberately lcft and
the wonuen and childreîi crcpt off into the house. You say that is discour-
agfing wlhen thcy will not stay to listen. "lDiscoura genient !" Destroy
tliat word ! iBlot it out of the Cliristian's vueabularv ! Witlh the living
God in ffront of lis, behlind us, bcluw us, within lis, above lis, wierc is
thle plaee for discouragenient? I do îîut understand thait word. Jesus
says, II Go !' and Il Cc'î,e !" and no Il ifs'' zir "' buts" nor '' ups'' ior

cdowuls" about it.
I luive, fund it a lielp te inywork to zuinisterto, bodily lus. 1 extraced

twent. ;-one tbousand tecth iu twcnty- one ycars, and thirty-ninei thousand in
ail ; afid have dislieuscd considerabie iliedicine. Extracting teetha is cheaper
tbiau dualiné ont niedicine, for af ter you bave your instrument there is no
outlav. Tliu natives have ]ost ail faith in thecir old doctors. ilere is oe
tliii) tliat niost pCC)pic do not know-that a commander of a Britishi nian-of-
ý%var lIeiped the Lord's work wvenderfuily there in Formuosa in its inception.
More than can be told in ivords or put on, paper lie belped. lue wvouid
repcat senteiices and asic nie to translate aud repeat them te the natives. lIk.
said, " Tell themn thjat 1 arn a Christian. Tell thcmn that 1 ain on a Britisht
iîian-of-wvar of Queen Victoria, but I serve a greufer «kiing,." 'May bis
rame go down with Foriiusa-he stuck to iL.

In one place wbiere wve wcut t, pircacbi, the chiief nman ordered the sals
to lie lroîïglit froi the loats aud to lie -trctclieil u1on bainboo poies
hIcre we prcaclced and sang. Therc is one byîunii that alwavs takes ivith
the Chns; it is abouit tiai Shortiles of hife. ", m'O core jute the %v<'rlsI
with ciur enpty liauds and we icave it iii the sanie %vav." This the
('hiniese have inli roverb, -%vlich sentimnîvt wv have aiso in hivint. Soiic
of yoiu are rich and live in fille boeuses, l'uit voit will blave te, go wvith votîr
bauds culipy. W-a are ail inarcbiing on, ail crossing the sanie narrow strip).
Whiat does i. nialter, it.s oluly for a day and timon we are off. TmLre is a
gencration pushing us off the stage, andi that, geucration bchind uis is iu
turn bciug 'Ibuslid en. 1 blave told yeit inwv, tIra first day I sî>euit lnu ne
city iii Formnosa, 1 biad the privilcgc of tratlierizic togctbe.r tbe idols of lire
villagesq, rcprcslctiug five thiousaudi p)eaîis'., ani atin thra jutoe ilire,.
4"I 1bave caqt thecir gods juto the fîre, for thev werc 115 gi.los, b'lt tira ivrk
of nmens bu."Yes, wcr trlly "' cst tl-um te tira. moles and tan thse
biats." We fling thein 11mbo olilVIC1. S<8»,5le werCe dSiq sted ;vitlî Us1er
itiat thev split theni inp beforc hringin-gt li s. HIow inighlt-y time gs
secrned ï1nid such eeners as itis

01nce, wh-lerc '%vo hegzan tn su. a diapo]. and lihe nîatives iveut ils
helid-, te the inbuntaius to get timuber for the rafters, thry iad to fl.ght
thecir wvay, wexpons ilimawml ai îuauy raille home at iiglitlscsi.

-Vw, iu liai, village-I - jmeat jt-yeu-i couVi becar tira lishrmien, as flicyv
rowved thuir boats out. int thme ske'.inig îndody ivthl the oans, slugi1ig
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'zn not ashamed to own rny Lord,
Or to defcnd [fis cause."

1 have heard tîteiti, and the poor old womcen in tlheir huts sînging,
"There is a happy land"-the wliole village worshIippingç God. Wheni te

pecople ii te ncighiboring villages witnescd titis, they said, "'Werinù.t
hlave soniethiing like tiis," and thius churches wcrc est.ablislhcd around, and
so it caine to pass titat wve bave s!.Xty churchies iu ail and two thousaud.
converts, j-:id native pastors in cach. churcli.

Once wve wcre confined i a chapel ail ni.ght, with V.ite savages fro ite
nîolintiins on Vtte outside. Tlîey -.veuil creep up ivithi long poles aîîd try
to ire the building. We had iio hutuan protection, but we iiad God,
and if iV liad l>een [lis will cvcry une of us was rcsdy Vo ivclconie deatit.
As te inurning began te dawn tlic cowardly savages s'kulked aa th it
inounitains.

Once with two converts 1 st.arted for te soîîthern part, whcre ive
wanted te establisi~ a churcit. Wc arrived near te s:nall villagfe just at
dark. %Ve inquired at a btouse if ive coula stay with, thon for te niglît.
They shut te door ln our faces. The next place we aslccd te stay, thcy

'Il, No place hîcre for foreigui devils." WVe inquircd at anotiter place,
and te nian said, aftcr a long liesitation, " Tbere's an ox-stali ; von cat
stay ln there." Ilc did as inuicli as give uis cach. a bowl of rice, whicl ive
wec thanlcful. for. The ox-staîl was verv iiinchl hike te uld stail l itis
country, with upright poles. One of the converts with nie was anl old
nian wbo ltad owncd rici tea farins, and had lost Ail for ('hrist's sake. Ile
was ilot useud to sleeping iii ait o\--stall, but i Iiiilinnbied Ihlmi, and aftcrwvard
]le did butter service as a preacher te ]lis peuple. llow ail titis ducs nakze
one think of te Rtedieier, whuo camne down tVo do Ris l'est for uis! The
Lord of glory "as rejected. It is cf little consequence if wc do flot gct
quarters for te night. I hope nu eune will ever mnentionu ny nanie in coni-
niection wvith persecitiol ini Fornnosa if lie does net --peak cf tose nastives
who wvitl nie carried flic bannier cf the Lord Jesus. Over and over agmin
1 liave serti nien shed tears qwheni thev rcneihciiiircd the way they iai trcatei
us, wlhen thev Ihlcglit iîow bmadiy Vhecy liad pcrsccuted us. Thicy arc t1hcin-
seives astounided aV 'ariat Vhey did.

Mien yeni are Toung yon think yn can put nit Gnd; - but corne ~i
nie to the citv of Jite (icad, and voit wiil find thc young mt ci.gitecu aud

nineteu flhere. «Shinne' is tlte woril, tat inenl in Canada will net be-
lieve Jesus. Thvvy &%Ik ine oiver thoe ln Formosa if cvery livinig seul i»
Canada is a Chîristian and a zcalous follower cf Jesus. Whist Cali 1 Say
Itho ?~ic

In a large city toward iie nortiwcst, of thie island 'wc ercicd for a
littlc room to begin work in. We got a sitîall rootu, where pigs wcrc
kept; ivc drove Vwo pigs out, and got a man to colite aud cIes» iup a liuIc
and witcwsh te pilace. A inol stopped thet work for a 'wilc, and wc
treuuiîîd out iut the, streets tili tiuey left us Vo o on 'with the i'uilding
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and cleaning. TIhcy spit on us and taunted us, but that ivas not anything.
It is there,, that to-daiy the convcrtcd Confucianist, a graduate, a' ..
preaclies in a larýge churchi. Crowds coi-ne to, converse wilh hlm.

.;n oid mn over sevcniti walked to our services on Saturday for tliree
ycars and brouglît others with li xiii a long distance. Somne of the cuverts
sent $10 back with Min to lielp start a cliapel wlicre lie lived. T'alk about

scl-suporiugchurchecs, self-propagation ! There is sel f-propagat ion iii a
score of chiur-ixcs in Forniosa, and tlie work is but twcnty-two ye rs old.
In cadi chiurchi is a -nap of the wvorld, and thirougr he ic wck thc native
preachier aniionces that lie ivxi slcak at niglit on Gerinxauy, or England, or
Aiucricz, or soie other country, till thcy go tlxrough ecery country in the
worId. lc tells thein of Toronto and of the univcrsitv therv-, etc.

1 once fell iii with ain Eng]isl Chiurch clerymvian at sca, coining froîn the
Philippine Islands. lcsaid, " I ]lave just licen spcakiiug ,vithi a I3aptist
îuissionary and tcliing hinm tuiai this nxissionary business is ail stuff.
You'ri a missionary, arc yen, r' i said, -"Ves.?' , wcl, I, want to tel!i
you it's ai boslt and slîaiin. I've beciu ai.fthc Philippine Islands a 'while,
and ]et nue tell you you arc just fooliuig awai your finie. One day a inati
Nviii say lie is a Chri.,tian, just to get cinploymnient, and the next day lie is
a lieatlien, juist to get rnployincint. It's ai frand. " 44 1 said, ' -I
have Iistcxîed, and trcnted vour stateinents court.cously ; 'viii yon do tht-
saie to mny statellents !" ilc said lie woiild have to'do se. I told hiix
that muen in Formosa «%crc not saying they 'vere Christians or lieatlieni as
it suited thonm, to get cnîiploymnent. Thcy werc not gettiing and l<epig,
muoncv therc, but tlîev 'verc ratizer givinig out their inoney. lu onc plar
thley pas- thecir pastur t*17 a iiiont],. Di )ring Lite famine they tojk u1y a
large sublscriptitin ani sent it t4s thvir sufféring l'rothcrs on tlle niaiulan.
1 wuld lii, x-; I La;sv tial1I von, tlta, tlucre arc doutlàle-fa-.cd peopule ail ove-u
thc %wnrid, wli.u arechda-ai-turi7.ed 1-V duj'licity, bit, tlîcy we-re net aIal se).
Ile adîutw tht l lig- k-ft, illere 'veut a kew wvho caine te sec luim v1f
and %ç-rc irric-vtd .' - hMi go.

1 do nlut .ar'-, %viu)1 ili' popular notions about tlic Chinese. 1 c!aim
to k~nowiitehiu oi ( hint-e clharactcr, and thiink 1 havec a good riglit tor
k-now tlicir dq>itîn.virtuc-s, vices, etc.;, for my own wifc is (în-c
Tlhc first fivc estàd-ent.s %v li were lîaptixed !lave re.inaincd faithîii during tcst'
twcnty-uine !on- vranrs; anîd thry huavepas tirotigl nxany trials and
perseruxtions. WVhenever we arrivid ai. a stolpiig-p)lacc tlieyw~ould alwxays
go and ge 'atcr tu vai uur fret, and would help change, our clothes- an'!
do ote cviii woyrk,atttnding to.,sic1- îjcoplc and lireacluing Chris.

Noisc wil .Pt tiatit i ai vr-r ell to talk uf couverts in Formocua in
a -q)evlt - but wc ail kraow dic duplliqcity of thme Cliinr,.e. i rau say iliat
i kiiow of simiilar traits lu inxnv <(anadiuus. Christ ian Chituaieu in
Northlersi Forînusa am- jîust a% rm;e a-, anv diçciî1e'z ilat i knî,àw ni.%nwc-r
Four htuiidred of tlinqe cvert.s inii FOrumosa have r«utie te lte'eid of
tic eu, including mn, %Vtblurl) 9u1,i ciulildrvn ; and Lx.hey b.'C frîjurlt 2
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good figlit. I have stood beside death-beds in Scotia, my native land ; 1
have seen men die in Canada, in Africa, ini China, and I have found these
iour hundred converts, who have died i Formosa, shîowing evidences of
ti.,e saine faitli in God. And the first couvert, mny main hielper, stili romains
faithful, and is now taking charge of the wvhole wvorkc in iny absence as
a sort of bishop. Let us work on, press on for our Redeeiner, for the
tîxue is short. " Not unto us, 0 Lord ; but unto Thîy namne give glory."

Many of these converts have gone to thxeir eternal home. Thecir naies
nmay be treated, with. ridiculce, indîffercuce, or siander ; no sucli things eau
affect glorified saints. Thcy hxave finishcd their earthly course, and are
beyond the reach of harm. They breathcd timeir hast, trusting Jcsus.
Where is the room for " waitiugr" in their case to, sec wlîcthcr they
backslide or not ? Aînong the living aiso -%e have ail classcs-tradesmen,
mechanies, sclolars-men tried iu ail the ways in which, we are tried here,
preaching Jesus Christ ana walking under nis banner.

'%Ve add some extracts; fromn a remarkabie letter written by a Clîinese con-
vert, describing the departure of Dr. Mackay for home. flc lias laborcd
in that island as a rnissionary for about twenty-two, years; and bis success
has been very notable, iînprcsing his personality on ail the people in a nost
cxtraordinary wvay, to eall forth such. demonstrations.

1'When Pastor Mackay visited the stations througliout Tek- chain dlis-
trict, couverts aud hîcathen crowded to show him hionor and respect. At
every station several huudreds came out Wo nîet him, aud tiien followcd
again when he 'was lcaving, couverts wvaving green branches, and licathen
burning fire-crackeors. The churcli people were very sad ana couid not
keep back their"tears. Indecd ail were of one mind aud unwilling Wo lot
lhn go, tlîough tliey wishcd hlmii a pleasant visit Wo bis native Canada.

«"AIl through Kap-tsu-iau district whvlole villagesq came out te nicet hM,
aud escortcd hlm whien lie left, entrcatingr hlm Wo rcturn soon. Ou this
trip it was not inerely converts who camne; thiroughoîit ail North Formosai
the beathen joiued with, converts; te, honor Pastor Mackzay and wish hinm a
safe journey. INcnand womien, old aud young, wcpt xnuchel. Thecy cuîild
scarcoly bear to, lot him go even for aviilc, becaiso hoe lias been lun and
out among Ciriese now for tweuty-oue ycars, aud cvcry oue loves hm.

"Througlîout Tamsùi district Îît was tue saine, hutndreds expressing
good wishes. Everywhore crowds and music aud gunpowdcr, but in
Bang 1-ah City the greatest crowd of ail. There in the procession 'wcre
three mandarins, live Icad muen, twenty scdau -diairs, six hiorses, aud mnay,
xuauy peopie, with drums sud gongs aud otiier thiings more thian I eould
write about. Tien thoy hired, the littie steamer Wo takec l.astor Mlackay te,
Tamnsfâ, aud more than tlîree hiundred people caine downi witli lim. Littile
over tweuty years ago, Bang kahi people %vere such dleterniined encîniesq,
verily 'wicked in their hatred. Now they have beeu even more cntliishxioý
tlîau others in showing their good %vill ; thmat day ail through the city the
Chinese wcre praisiug Pastor Mackay sud his tcaching, not a single seul
Uttered an ill word. Thîank God!i becauso in ail North Foruxiosa, the very
strongcst fort of the enemy was Bang kali City. Pi-aise our Jehovah,
pi-aise Hlm for whist Re lias douce!

«"On the 18th, at two o'clock-, there wec more tlian seven i undredi of
the couverts, men, womcun, sud children, to sec l'aster aud £Mrs. Mackay
aud the rest go. Chinese had drumis and gongs and fireeraekers, for-
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cigners fircd guris, and thiere were bands of mnusic. Ail the foreigners
boardcd one steam launchi, the mandarins and head mien anotiier, converts-
many in tears-took a third, old and young filled littie bouts, and the wholc
crowd-as nany as the boats would hold, followed tlhe vessel riglit ont to
iea, as far as they dared go."

ITNOCCU1'IED FIELDS OF THE W\ORLT). -là.

liV REsV. JAMES DOUGLAS, LONDON, ENGLAIND.

MAongolia.-Passing fromi Thibet w-e naturallv think of another section
of thie Chinese Empire beyond the W«all of mnueli larger area, thioughfl
srnallcr population-namely, Mongtolia. This imnîuse rcgion, larger thaîi
Chiina proper, consista of an elevated plain 4000 feet above the sea, unfit
for the xnost part for agricultÜre, but possessing nteorlescily

grasslands in sufficient abundance to support the flocks, of the nomad in-.
habitants. The climiate ia exccssively cold and dry, the winter long, and
from the reluctant soil a littie wlheat, oats, buckwheat, snd millet arc
wrung. 'Mongyolia lias four div'isions (1) mer Mongrolia, w1hichi lies
beyond tuie southl of the desert of Gobi aud tlie Wall; (2) Outer Mongolia,
cxtcnding from the northi of tlie Gobi to tiie Altai "Mountains ; (3) thle
country sdjoining, Koko-ncz ; and (4) the dependencies oif Iîliassultai.
The entire population is rck-oned, at 2,000,000, and consista of Kalmuks
in the west, Bîîriats in thie nortlieast, and Klialkhias iii thie centre. It re-
mains to ýadd that ail that religiously obtains in respect of Thibet applies
te «Mongolia.

This vast tract of country lias liad, so far as is known, only one mnis-
sionary "the larnented Gihunour," and stili muust rank as an unoccupicd
lield. On inquiry, liowcver, 've learn thiat thougli " Gilniour" lias ceasedl
frein bis labors, it is not tlie intention of the London Missionary Society
to show Iiis ivork to lapse. The intention is to, put two, if flot more,
labarers iute tis field who, like Gilmour, shial itinerate and sow tlic secd
of G ospel knowledge as widely as possible. 'No resson exista Nvliy Mon-
golia sliould not be occupied. Thc door is open enoughl. The real difli-
culty conterns the imnmenisity of the region, tlic sevcrity of the climate,
the sparseneas of thie population, tlie poorness of tlic country, tlic aboundl-
ing squalnr and filtli, and the general depravation of type. Are tizere
Christians who have love ciiougl for 'Mongolia to, corne iute liue with~ these
Mongol tribes, content, as it were, te ootofte orduodrtese
the world ? At presenit there are nîo Protestant missionaries in ail this vast
region, including Koko-nor, but Roman Catholies are atççork, snmongr thc
Ortus Mongols. The Romazn Cathiolies are also at work ainong tlie Kiinuls
of Kuldja.

Closely rclated to Mongolis is tlie extensive province of M3anclitiria.
But this country, iwhile littie lcuciwn and still less occupied, docs flot
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stricvly corne wvit1in the scope of tiiis paper, for at Niui-chwang, Mukden,
and Kiriin, Prcsbyterian muissionaries have raiszed the standard of testimony.
The Greek Churcli, also, is seckiing to Christianize the Gilyaks and the
Goldi, nouad tribes of the Lowcer Ainur and Assuri.

ll.lepopulous land of Ili, hioNvever, is einphiatically a field ienorcu-
pied. Ili, to whichi the Cllinese bave given. thc naine of Sin-Kiang, or
the Nc;w Province, coxupreliends -%vhat is gcnerally known as Sunga"ri,-a and
Cliiiese Turkistan. Tixere is nothing like unîty of race in these vast
doinainS. Sungaria, which is the open bighiway to China, Dr. Lansdell
calls " an ola podrida of races, lauiguagtces, and religions." The 11almuks
are, as the Thihetans in crecd, Larnaists ; the Tuirkishs peoples, otherwise
known aýs'LTigur.s, Duwgans, Turanchis and Kashgarians, are followers of
the false prophet ; while the Chinese, iwho figure as the lords of creation,
are Confucians or cîse I3uddhists proper. To thiis nuniber is to, be added
the MNaniehus, from 'whom throughiout Ili the arany in possession is drawn,
and Nvlio are Buddhists of the Lamiaist type. The population of Sungaria
is reckoned at 2,000,000, but what the population of Cliinese Turkistan
is -%ve have no sufficient, nucans of determining. Probably it is double the
above ainouint.

The chief races occupying Cixinese Turkistan may be classificd as fol-
Iows : KZalmuks, Manchus (soldicry), Kirghese, and Turks. The Krhs
and Turks are the most ividcly spread-the former ranging over the mouin-
tainous ]and principally, " north, sotith, and west of Xaslgar as far as the
Pamirs," the latter forming the staple population of the cities aaxd towns.
The Kirghese -are rrnarkable for their powers of organic resistance. The
teniperature of their blood is higli, and they excel in withistanding, cold,
heat, hunger, thirst, and physical sufferings of ail kinds. To complote
the marvel, thecir wvounds quickly heal. The wondcr is thait with ail these

adatges they do not rival tEc antediluvians iii longevity ; but in dais
miatter they fahl short of our own dimensions.

The town population of Ciniese Turkistan, wlxor -%e mnay designate
Turks, secin to bc a inixed race, the ground type beirg Mongol -%vithi an
infusion of Aryan blood. Anoufg tlxem faces prcsenting the characteristie
traits of the Cauicasiani raceo appear, aquiline -%vith thick beard ; but the
prevailing, featuires are Mongolian-projectâng chicek-bones, littie beard,
larg«e nose, thick lips, complexion swarthy, but devoid of the ycllow tint
of the Cliinese. As a raie tho race is liard-working and thef t rare ; but
iiarcotics arc much used-hexnp, tobacco, opium, heubane, thiorn-apple-
thie resuit being that the nerves are enfceblcd and madness cornmon. So
loose is the anarriaýge tic that it can liardly be said to constitute a bond at
aIl. For four or five shilling". a -%vife nxav be bouglit at any time, and
virtually inay bc divorccd at ivill. flence there are wonien among thîni
Nvho have had t.heir thirty or forty huislbands, and thaink no shamne of it.
Stili lower in the scale of morality are the Dolan settiements &long the
Yarkand, a race of degradcd physique, promiiscuous social habits, and
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enfeeblcd initelligence. Siicl, after centuries of unresisted sway, are the
fruits of Islarns rule. Caxi it be wondered at thiat the countenances of
the 1 _ýople 8should lack expression, thiat the lustre of life slîould have died
out, and thiat tliroughI the excessive stimulation of the flesi the spirit
should soon subside ivcarily te exist, we cannot cail it live, in thc xîentral
zone of inclifference 1

The power of the false propliet. viewed front the standpoint, of the
-permissive will of God, is one of earth's grcatest inysteries. Why lins
that flcshly system, rcarcd on the kcy-stoiie of woinan's degradation, b)een
suffered rutlîlessly, over the wholo Asiatie rnaitnland, to, lord itself over
f«od's heritage, ? There -%ves a time wlhen alrnost the -%Yhole of Asia was
an occupied field. Ainru, who, wrote ab;out 1349, mentions twenty-five
inetropolitan and episcopal secs covering the entire, continent. "Chris-
tians exîsted at Kashigar, at 'Yarkand, at «Uruinitsi, Sucliau and Kanchui,
at Tendue, as well as in Manchuria and the country bordering on Korca."
Missionary fervor and enterprise werc by no means defunet even iii the
Dark Ages, 'when the Churcli of the Wc st wvas Ioclced in sleep ; for tiien
Nestorian Christians were carryîng flhc torcli of Gospel lighit to the, eis
of the cartlî. And iwhen the ]ight was difftised and chutrchies plantcd ii
aIl parts, the forces of Islami carne, like ficn's let loose front flic pit, sud(
by brute force staniped out flic cause of Christ in Central Asia, so t1iat fi-r
centuries it was unsafe for one wlio bore thie naine of Christian even ta
travel in the land.

Ilappily now, thioughi thiat brutal faith. reinains th1e religion of tlîo
people, it no longer is thie creed cf flec governors. \Ve niay infer, there-
fore, tlîat Islam inuIli lias seen its best days. Islam is unighty whcen
backed by carnai wcapons, and whien, invested with mule, sie, can nialzat
lier own temnis withi the " infidel." But those palrny days gire over ii li.
The Cixinese MNandarins have no interest. irs, no association with, flhc re-
ligion of the people ; hence the field, thougli unoccupied, shows a door at
least ajar. Thiere is no reason wlîy, spca«kinge aftcr the nuanner of mnen,
tlîis field should remain unoccupied. If Roman Catiiolics can carry oit
znissicnary work at Kidéja, there is no reason te, believe tliat the P'rotes-
tant rnissionamy wvould be unable te flnd a footing at Yamkhiand, or Kaslîgar,
or Aksu, or Khiotan. Dr. Lansdcfl is stronglv convinced as to the feasi-
billity of suicli an uneikn.The tirne is ripe for it. Islamn lias net
now thxe swomd te, wield in Ili against the infidel. Slie is shomn, accordl.
ingly, of lier argumentative power. Besides, the people are not soilîked in
their crccd to the extent thant Moslems are elsewhere. They have been toc
often upset by Buddlîists and others. Tiiere is net se xnuch, therefüre,
of long-standing and fanatical prejudice te tear zip. "Who, will go aîîd
build again thie walls cf tlîis mmcdei Jerusalein M"

Nepal and Blio.:au.-Both these countries corne witiun otir liresclît
scope, and as tlhey adjoin and liijwc nany fcatures in coininoli, Nve pa
tlient before thie reader in thecir juxtaposition sud total lack o>f the onue
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tlîiug iieedfuI. Nopal is conlincd al!nost entiroly wiliii heî 1icllnalayas
and is a kind of parallelogranm, the lcngthi f rom west te cast boing 450
miles and the breadthi froin nortli to soutli on an average 100 miles.
Thibet foris the nortiiern botuudary, Sikkiîn and Bliotan tho castern,
while on the west Nopal is boinided bLy the EBngfilih province of Kuniaon,
and on the south. by the plains of the G-azges. Tho country is governed
by the Ghioorkas, a brave tribe îvhichi about the iniddle of lasýt century
acquired asceudancy over the otlier tribes of the ]and, and wvliose
prince is sovereign. The, areit is estimiated at 54,000 square miles, and
the population between 2,000,000 aud 3,000,000. Unlike Thibet, the
tribes inlîabiting, Nopal are not hoinogYeneous in religion. Sonie are of
Mongol origin and are lluddhists, but the majority are Ilindu in faithi and
in descent. The country lias beexi Iocked agfainst the eivilized and re-
ligions world. Sir Jung l3aliadoor %vaq a proniinent figure wvhilo hoe lasted.
For tlîirty years ho was, as Josephi te Pliaraoli, thîe prime-ininister in the
]and, witlî this difference that lie was greater thian Phiaraohi hiniself, tho
king beiug a inore puppet iii his huds. This despot, aftor swaying the
fortunes of Nopal for a %vliole goneration, died iii 1877. Rlis ivisdom
ivas not oqual to his strcngtlh of ivill aud power to goverii. The eountry
,%vas loft by hlmii very dark indeed, witliout a slhred of education, slavery
existent in its worst fori-a land, too, closed equally iii the face of the
merchant and the inissionary, tho gcologist and the sportsmian. Wo
know of nothingt thiat is boing doue for theo tribes thiat d1well. iu this dark
region.

Tho like applies to Bliotan, a counitry of machl sinîler area than Nopal,
but possessiug a larger population, the area being,20,000 square mileos,
and tuie population over 3,000,000. Sîince 1865 tho independence of the
kingdoni lias beeni seriously cuirtailed( by tho British occupation of the
Dw,àrs or passes, a mnensure taken by the Britishî Govorimnt iu seif-
def once. Thiroughout the country the religion is Buddhisai, and the
goverument ecclesiastical and olgarchical. The nominal liead is markea off
from, tîxe. conmnon dlay of earthly lincago us a vase toc saCred to bo. proý
fanod to commox 'uses, anti is, in fact, treatod more as a god thail a sov-
ereigcn ; but iii place of the Phierma Rajah, the nominal lîead, is the Pcb
Rajahi, thic actual liead, -%hlose jurisdiction, is circumiscribed by a counicil
of cighlt. The Bliotans, while miserably dlegcradedl and of dirty habits,
given over te, polygaiuy ou the one biaud and polyandry on the otlier, are
said te be a fine race, ingenious in the construction of tlîcir houses and ini
other manuial efforts.

Afghanistan and Bck>ocistan, whichi, although politically separated,
are noraially oue, coustitute anotixer large unoccnpied mnission field.
The Afghans are exccssivoly fierce, and iii later tixnes have degouorated
froin the high chiivalry wlîichil formnerly was an cininent trait in tlîeir char-
acter. They are described, as being «Imiost consuxnmately doceitful,
wautouly and ferociously babarous, revelagefuil and rapacious ;" alld whiIe
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Calwa-,ys on the alert for Nvar," yet " lamntably deficient in intrepidity
and coolness, r.nd quite uniable to wvit1îstand the steady charge of a doter-
mitcd foe." The leading towlns, Cabul, Pcshaiw'ur, Ghiziicc, Ciidahiar,
etc., are inhabited inainly by Hiidis and Persins. The Afghanis thein-
selves scorn commerce, and are îîearly ail soldiers or pricsts. Mohiainmie-
danisrn prevails, and is of the inost fanatical type.

Bounded on tlic north by Turkistan, on the east by t¶'ie ?îuijab, on the
south by ]3eloochistan, and on the west by Pe-rsia, Afghanistan consists
rnainly of an elevated tableland w'1ieh meachos a hieighlt of 6000 feet above,
the sea, gradually diminishiing, ]îowever, as it extends westward toward
the Persiau frontier, to hiaif tlizit hicighlt. The Indus is the principal
river, which. runs in a south-southwest direction bctween two immense
mountaiin rances, wvhichi risc iu soi-n parts to 18,000 and 20,000 foot.
A feature of special intercst in the geography of the country is the valley
of the Cabul Rîver, a valley coiitainiug tlîrep, basins or plains, -whicli are
naxned, respectively aftcr the cities there loeated-Cabul, Jellalabad, aîîd
]?eshawur. The population is inixed. The Afghans, who are the rtulillg
nation, and believed by t1iemselves to be, sprung from Jewishi captives, arc
spread over the whole of the tabloland ; but amiong, them are settled
Tajiks, Ilindus, Mljuzajlbashes, and Arabs, with. a slighit sprinkling of
Armienians, Abyssinians, and Kalnks, -%hlilc flic inountains are Iargely iii
the possession of other tribes. Afghanistan, -%vhiell is autocratieally
ruled, hias a population, iiucludiiug Beloochistan, which, only inumibers abolit
500,000, of abouit 6,000,000 or 7,000,000.-"(

Siberia.-It is difficuit to know how to assia this immense and thinly
pcopled region, the square milcage of which is 6,000,000 and the popula-
tion 5,000,000. Deficient in solar warînth, it is yet more tcrribly shorii
of the Gospel's vivifying beamis. The Grock Churcli is horribly dcad-a
incre mumble of confession and sacrament. Stili, of late years God lias
not loft llimself without a %vitiiess in that sad, h)enighcItedl land. Dr.
B3aedeker lias repeatcdly traversed the Siberian Continent with the viewv
of opcning the prison doors to, them that 'were bound, and much blessingz
lias rested on his evangeiizing tours. Liko another Paul tbe aged, lio
niakos an appeal te the Tixnothies of our age wvhichi, we trust, wvill bear
niuch fruit. "My tiine is ruing out ; I an now sevcnty years of ac;
consequently I eau scarcely hiope to repeat my visit te Siberia. I, there-
fore, wislî to stir up thie lioly ambition of xny youinger brethren te, takze up
this glorions wvork of carryingr the light into the darkost places of thie
'%wor]d, whcerc sin rules ovor mon, and w]îcrc, notking but the Goepel of
redenption by ilte blooci ?f fesus can be of any awail."

.Anna?b.-Thie kingdonî of Annami, -%vith au arca of 200,000 square
miles and a population of 6,000,000, is virtually uuoccupied, for there

* The Wazirlis of Mghanietan hîave juqt corne undir the Brltiph Protectorate. The probRbiUitfes
are that a niîs5ionary entrmaco vwill bc eifocteui froni liinna, a iedicai Êttion of the Church Mis.
slonary Society. The way is pavcd by tihe transelation of thse Scriptures Into 1' IPushter."
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are absolutely no Protes-tant missions in .Annam. In 1889 the Gospel of
St. Luke in the Anîjamese tongue -%as publislhed by the B3ritish and For-
eign Bible Society frurn a translation made by M. Bouet, a French Prot-
estant, who residcd twenty years iu the country, and is now chief Govern-
ment Interp,-ter at the P aris School of Oriental Laugtnages. This is the
only part as yet translated into this tongue out of the whiolc Bible, and
the country stili awaits tiie preachier who shial iiazke kiînowii its message
of love.

Ton quin, -withi a population of 112,000,000, is iii a similar condition te
tlîat, of Annain. This, the most tliicly populated -ýistrict of the peiin-
sula, lias half a million of Roman Catholics, but " no one te showv themn
the ' more excellent way '-hie only way."

Tlho like is truc of Lo2ver Cochin China, the Piippine Islands and
Gambodia. For a time Mr. F. de P. Casteils, of the Britisli and Foreign
Bible Society, cîrculated many Chinese and otlier Scriptures in Saigon,
but after a brIef stay illness obliged 1dm. fe leave. From. ail these regions
riscs the Macedonian cry, " Corne over and lielp us."

Arabia is flot now entirely witheuit Gospel ageucy. On the extrema
southwestern coast is the Ion Keith-Fa-ýlconer Mission of hallowed meînory,
while in Xiorthorn Arabia the North Africa Mission miade a start in 1886
by sending a brothier to labor among the Bedouin descendants of Ishmael.
The brothier in question lias retired, but another brother and his wife are
taking up the work, aud are at the present tirne in training in Egypt.

(To ?ie cone2udd.)

MISSIONS AMONG THE NORTIL AMERICAN INDIANS.

BY REV. XGERTON R. YOtTN , TORONTO,, ONTARIO.

Parkman's fascinating volumes charm, is uvith the recital of the hieroie
zeal and datiutless courage of the carly ecclesiasties of the Churchi of
Rome, whe, in their efforts te save, from, a dark and debasing pagauism
the rcd Indians of North America, displayed suich a spirit of scîf-abuega-
tien and scif-denial.

W'liile moEt enuphatically diffcring from. some of their teachings and
rnethods, we cannot but admire the spirit of sacrifice, of thorougli con-
secration te their wvork, and the almost longing for the crown of martyr-
dom NvIlich claralctcrizedl sorne of those hieroic seuls. Fearlessly and
checerfully tliey trodl the thoen unknewn wilderness for hundreds of miles,
that tliey mi,ghvi reacli the forcst retreats of the fierce Mehia-wvk, thie timid
aud dishcartencd Hurons, or the bloodthirsty and then almeost always vie-
torious Iroquois. Wicre the pestilence raged among these savage tribes,
these priests of Reirne scemed almost uibiquitous. ttrydevoid of ai)
fear, and apparently proof against contagion, they wvent wliere death lield
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high cairnival, tiiat they inilit, as thicy foudly izaagined, by performing
ticir simple rites of buptism, ýaud xuakiug the sign of the cross, open the
portais of hieaven tu the expiring victimis of smnail-pox or other loatisomie
diseascs. ien whien inter-tribal wei -%vere prevailing, 'which 'vas nearly
always the case, and the terrile Iroquois -%vere driving ail before thein,
aud miany a forcst glade Nvas turned into a bioody battle-field, almost ere
the cchiocs of the terrible war-wlioop liad died away, these Jesuit fatiiers
aud thieir co-laborers ivere to bc found prowling amiong the dying and the
dead, rapidly pcrforrningr on the furmer the rites of tlieir Churcli, and
cxulting iu thecir delusion that thcreby they liad oliencd for tiieni the gates
of Paradisc.

Traces are stili to be fouud of the work of thiese esr]y pricsts of the
Ilomian Catholic Chtirci. Oit the shiores of the -Oreat lakes aud in other
parts of the 'Nortiiwcst, soine Ludtizai missions stili» cxist, as the surviving
few of the inany once establishied wlien the French 'vas the dominant
power on the northcrnt hiaf of titis great Amnerican Continent, and the
Indian tribes wvere unxerous aud po-wcrful.

The missions to the North Aincrican Indians establishied by the Pro-xt-
estant churclies are of a later origilu. Ainang the carliest to enter the
field %vere the devotcd Moravians, wliose seif-sacrificiug and persistent
efforts to lcad the Indians to a pitre and simple Christianity forni soute of
tihe grandest and Iuost pathectic chapters of nisskionary toi) iii the xxcw
worl. Very unfortunate and gloomiy for tice Indians -%vere uisny of tisose
vears long autedating the Revoluition, in wii souxe of ii best sud
hravest of thiat truly xnissiunary chiurch struggled so grandiy to benefit
both spirituaily and tcniporally tie poor rcd mnu of the forest.

The greed for ]and liad cntered into the lhcarts of Ulic grasping whIite
mn, and so tie poor ludian liait to go. Whbat carcd tlhey for Lis prisir
dlaims ! Trcaties, solemnnly mnade sud s;crtpti!ously kcpt by the natives,
'vere iiuhesitaftigly broken by the strouiger race as soon as tihe ]and wvas
wantedl, aud lu spite of the entreaties aud expostulations, and at tinivs
eveni tears of the 'Moravian uxiissionariesq, the poor Indians wcrc remorM.-
icssiy driven awsay froi thecir ]muinttg-gmounds sud the graves of tiicir
fathers. Brokcn-hicarted aud diseonsolate, wliole missions 'vere oblkzed
to retreat fartiser stillinjto tlic then almost unknown Western wildcrness
before tiecvcr-advaucing paleface, tisankful if even tiere a few years of
respite wc given thiesu, cre thicy wcre again couipeiled to sacrifice ticir
ail sud again snd again fiee iuto lic forcst 'wilds.

The ,;eif-sacrificing. spirit inanifestcd by tiseir 'Moravia missioinariem.
whio arcompanied thoase unfortunate tribes- in tiir exile and sliared thieir
inany privations, is lacyond ail praise. It is te bc rcgetted thiat, iu spite
uf suds unremnittiing toi) sud elfTort, no abiding esits romain. Hlardiy a
vestige of thecir 'work continues ta this day. The liardships of suds con-
ditions su toid upon, those once numerous tribes, tiat they arc Dow like thse
tribes tu whoin Eliot sud Brnzinerd iininistcredl-ainihiilated.
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Àinid the sadness and regret which corne 'with ihe contemplation of
the history of the red inan, it is rcfreslîing to, rcad in old aunais that,
whilc several Europcan nations wcrc parcelliti!- eOt Uie Axucrican Conti-

mnus among theunsecs, and sovcreigus werc coolly-gvu chiarters " t
court favorites" or " bands of advcuturcrsç,"' in soîne of thein tiacre wcrc
somne injunctions or coimiuands iu re-fer.cuc to the spiritual welîfarc of the
hndiaus. For cxaunplc, in tlic charter grautcd to flie baud of adventurers
who, ini thc vcar 16CT7 sclectcd thiat portion o! tlie, new contineut which
thcy cald Virginia, in honor o! Quecti Elizabeth, as thecir colouv, it was
specifical ordcrcd, that tlicy shuould " use Ai proper iucans to, draw the

sage aud licaticu people to fthc truc knowlcdgc and service of God.."
It is aLso chctriug to rcad amoug die reports whichi bave ceoue clown to

us. that in thc carir settlcmeut, o! -Maryland fiac werc, aînoi% il first
colonisfs, a number of deuout and godly men, 'who, jitying the super-
stitions aud dcgrmdcd condition o! tic Tndiaus. did ucud for Ilicir adrance-
meut iu thiugs temporal and spiritual, lu one of the flrst leifers wrîtUcn
back fo Enirlaud affer îlic arrivai of thle 1>ilgrim Fathi-rs; at Plymouthî
Rock, Mr. Cushîrnan, eue of it eiders-, mcentioncd the imiter o! ludian
cvauigelization, alld lopc!fully refcrrcd to " ic fractbl dispolxsition o! thi,
ludian voutis and tic possibility o! doiug thcrn mucu good-'>

0f ùic heroic efforts of Eliot andi ]Brainerd 1 nved not licre wriie. TIac
infczmsly incercsting articles froin Uie peu of Dr-. Gordon, alreadv pub-

iin l previous numbers o! Tilt ' Ussio:caur lèrvirw, havte beeu1 an
insp;Iiration to multitudes. Tlîcir consecrateti zeal andi:avlesuce
fireti anew Uic hacarts o! suci! glorious men as Jouaflian Edwuardsr, Georgec

Wh%-itc-fled, andti Ui two '%Vescs Au cuuiincut w-itcr lIms 'lcclared fliat
4"fthc woriz of GO-i amc-ng ict Indians at tiat peuioçi was pcrhîaps w'idiou.t

paralel in hicaflicu missions silice tic days of tlc auposUer' D)avid
Braîicrd, ini writing of thic woudrous worlk, xaid : "«The p)ower o! Goti
scemed ho, desccnd upon the Indians like, a uiffigîty rusling wiud, andi wiiî
aitouisbiig enerSy bore down ail btfore ê IL. Marvceus wcrch Uic tus.
O(M mcei and womcu were in deep distrcss for flîcir souls, anthe mlcïost
stulbonu licarts wcrc compelicti to, bow, andi thousantis vecrt 1bapjaily cou-
verteil to Got-I.

So pro!oundly impresseti w John Wcslcy wih flic scriptural char-
acter andi gcnuuneness o! Bfraincrd's worlc aziong tilt Indiais Uîat, we

har luira at ene o! lbis conférences wits bIs mnluistcm. &askiug. flhe ques-
tion> ' "Vlaat cati be- donc iu entier to revive flic work o! Goi whec it s

lu flie rcphy, whiclî is iloulblcss bus ewn thozglt, among other tlîin%-.
ve read : "LUt cvcry preachier resut carefuliv ever flic lifc o! Davidi
l3 raintrd. Let us lbc fellowers o! îinîi as lic was o! Christ iii abs%;dute
seif-devotion, alla in total dcadiess to, fli wonld ant in fervent lOyve f0
Goti andi man. Uct ils but sceuire thîis point, anti the wonld and Uie dcvtii
m=st fat! aL. our fceL.1"
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In Mr. Wcesley's journals of 17î674 he says, Nvhere hie haëd, -t% dcsircd,
had a collection taken up for missions : " iil money convert lixatien ?
Find preachers of David Brninerd's spîirit, azîrd îîothing can stand liefore
thcm ; but without this what y.ill gnold or silvur di) 1' As anl Iîîdiax mis-
sionary Iirnsclf ',%r. Wcsley cannut 1-e coiisio'dc-1î a-, laving bccn a Qrat
succcss during the two or thirce ycnrs 1wu spcnt, ini GXorgia. Bounid up ini
those carly days in the traunnels of a culd, dead fornialisin, destitute of
ilsat blesscd spiritual 4"heiart wariug" whicli cais to hlmii in after ycars,
and nadc, biis life and work su glorious, ive licar hiizîî on bis return voyage
to Englanid giving utterance tu lis sad. tlîoîghits; i tliesc words: "I wcnt
to Aisuerica tu convcrt the Indians ; but oh! %vhu sliall convcrt lie ! iw'lo,
wlîat is lie thiat will decUver ine froin this cvii lieart of unhelief! I have a
fair sumner religion. 1 can talk wcll ; miv, and believe myseif 'wlile nuo
danger is near: but lut dcatlî look ine iii the face, alla mny spirit is troubed.
Nor eau 1 sav, Tu, die is gain.>

The honorable 'Iludson's Bay Comnpany, -v1îich rcceived its charter froin
(Charles I., wvas expressly ordercd tu luuok after tise spiritual interests of
the Judians of tise vaqt mortiieru rcgimns, whlere for ovcr two, centuries it
iield almost despotic siway. lus comupiaîîcc withi this comnmand, until a
vcry recent date, many ci lise missions of diffcmt churclies ivere in part
sustairîcd Ly grants of nonry froni this wcaltlîy corporation.

In the lirnited space of a Misî 'b~ruvinw article it is imupossibîle
ta grivcn cven a brief résuLmé of the whohc continental fleld of mnissiciiarv
work anc the Indians, and so in ltse sîî-acc left at Ily disposalin thuis
palier 1 will endeavor to ronfuîivsvl to a cuursory rciev <if the Iuidiau
«%t)rk, as carried un l'y thc' N.ctiuoist,, Church in Canada. Othier churches
art doing grand inor tuhie Duminiun, anîl duîlîtlcss iii future articles
will have lhonorable muention.

Thec carly pioncer M.\ethiodist missionaries wlio crosscd over frozzn tlie
1-nited St.ates int> the ti.en ncw provinces of Uplier and LAwcr Canada,
now known as (>ntarin andi Qncbcc., were, dccly inpresscd '-vith. tic dega.-
dation and necds of lie poor Intliails, wli<u %vandering in lie dense forest-,
or on the shores o>f tic great lakewrc lise vict.ins of the unprinciplcdl
vendors of t1c flre-watcr. ('nec ir.adc tlrtinl. lisehi terrible intoxicant,
flic uinfortinate lIxnters wece dieu casilv dlefrauditcl if thecir rici alld vain,-
à1ile fi;rs. l>ovcrtv alla -.uffcringg ic iliust deplorable matUmily folowcvd.
For a limne iiegoverument was aliathiri and luidifférent, and it.qcczîncd &ç
if Ulic %viole racc of Ulic, rd mcen wvoîîd bc annilîiiatcd by Ulir rmis fiend.
Amnzid many di.sconragcîncnts tic missionaries toileil, but fur a long lime
tlic rcsults %rm montdsoi ig

lu Uic vear 1-13:!3 illc conversiani of anl Ilidians lad, who af4tvrward
becmne dute Rev. Peter Joncs, gave tic firs real inîipetiis tu, Uiherk
Tuie 11ev. William Case, 'wlo liadl -cîî (ellc of the prinîcipal agenis ii lbis
conversiun, as lit Imeard the once wild Iitidian beyi lcear alla scriptziral
langua.n, tell Uic siimple s.-ttrv of lus aclijtanre qui Cliristimunitv, cxclxainim

[jilly
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with ioyons mnotion, "Nwis the door open for the ivork of conversion
ini bi-s nto"Froin thsis tiînc on-wardl for a nu-.ibcr of v'ears lte work
0& evaiiîzeliz.iu. ;h :..u wsvrvscesîi1WîI bands of tiiese
warde.iaZ- Ted menî~cepc Cliri.-liaitv and a nuinbcr o! flourisbing
inasions v.crectbic. Tteic sinais truic to tlîir discipline,

nmiade total nlbstience fi-ui al intoxic-iting becaes anc~r'qaiia
tion .or îi;brhnoz' te difilcreîîtocti. Tlousands o!; tie onice
driken ludiaus becanie and continucd total absainers-, often --A tie inidst
of the înost ~cssctand d.-stnardilr efforts; tliat were uL-ide zo Ieail thicm
astrat'r. Mlie iRv. Pécter Joncs. wliosc Indiaix naine 'sas lIah-I-c-wa-qnon-
a-liv, was a tian, of power. Full of 7zeal and couraige, udGer the guidance,

und oten l conîani- witiî the ller. '%VitIiani Qase, wh, lias inos apty
bScn callcd. tie fatiier -of Canadianî LîsouIe weît up =n-1 doin amoiL
%ic Indizui trilies of Can.ada, pr=siziz flie Gospel of tic Son of God,

'shiecli imid so wondrous1y transforuîcd liiiii.
lu liose ca-,ly daýys of that iien ncw country7s liistory, dîiurchcs and

ercil sellool-Ilouses Weric lmrdlv known ont:siilc of flie fcw towns or vil-
la-es 'bu* " the -oves 'sere Guè.7s fii-t cmie. ant so in sonie favored
qpols, nder flic stny oàks or Ipcautif.ul th.-p e lentots werc pitclied
and tce PrimitiVe weipn~eii rc ie l. Vii flic uuîultipdicatîo o
clinrchcs, tltese unique servic*s lave in tuItir carlir e.ecie utîICIlwds passcdZ

wa;but granal y ciid thcy -- crve t1icir puriwose ini Ilose crudc timnes
Ne onjy did tic cariy se.ttlcrs; fri-oi t!icir loncky Icr-c:dinhinms corne

mzi-sy ii!es ibrangli, the forc:st ronads 1<, aittî licm. but te ndian:s, bear-
inz tat the F!eIe" sr w ox'iu the Great Sffirit in Il -Wooids,

abz* werc auraced to timose kzuf y Mie'!zs 2lîereacliers Of Umose days
,lcicv.ý5 ini ell lte vcrit.ics of Go-d's Wr.Tzict ciC d ci am iç

Wodalof it- To U;c.i icil w weii zs licav-an w.-s a tcalitv. Tlucy
thund:ela ut sin anud ils co.nscqiciicms xni spok of puishçincnt as
w as rtward. M;ltkîtudes of iic unconverteid went, down bcforc flic*c

faiîI; ancas.as tosoeanre titundcrc<1 fort), Jelioxvalî's Uircetn-

ln tiese minisrlions tc hidiane ticre îîot foMte lScr nnzors-
%!se iir.vstry 'ho coüaid ilidc icn ir. lu.u& own L",nit~ d< eu. Olierrs,

usi~ iilrpetrsto aic tmci, fiiuln=dprcavlc tr ilUen fle oin

Gvspc o! ic besscdG~d.Gi-ct sucess ttcu e sc efforts.
imon ic Indian Couvrrts at tiisF Ca;iujm-a1:cclin-S antisnia ser-

Tic=% we a ;uîbrof youn- inen wiu zaftcrwardiean siicccssul min-
ist~s um :îr lc- otvn peopie. To two o! tlicm ih nirc e pC e lcr

to refer.

Johin Sursday is oui- fi-st cxanuic. U Iî dian narne 'sas Sha-aumt-
ili, andi lie 'sas once a dark, degradtapaen o! ilie iotvest type.
Açquiring, a love foi- lhcîatrvlikel 'vas vcry frcqucntly given hin, by

tisc wrttclhcd- liquor FaUirs ini ctcliaitgc for Isis fis, licean about as low
dowu. zs evcr a poor Indiait coiuld ; l ic Gospel liad ziot lost ils power
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to save, and so when Sha-wtin-dais came under its influences, and wvas
willing Wo bc saved, it wvas îiot long before there wvas a marvellous trans-
formiation. Thie story of ]lis conversion, as it was the ivriter's joy in boy-
hood days to hecar Iiini tell, was tlirillinglly initcrestingf. In qiuaint language,
oftcn 'with blis lîoincly face wct with. tears of gladilcss, lie would say

1I knecl down to p ray to God. I do not know 'what to say to, ask for
r1iwin only say tlîis- 'O0 Ke-say-inan-iie-do SIWI-na-ne-me-shiim 1'

(0 Lord, have inercy on me, poor sinner!1') By and by the good Lord,
Ilc pour Mis Spirit upon my poor wroeclied hecart ; tlien I feel H1e liears
me, and 1 ain hîappy in iny ]aeart. Ohi, how glad I amn I look up. I
look out at the trees ; Ille saine is everythlingN-;w to me. I hope Igot
religion thiat day."

There was no doubt abolit -it. Johin Sunday at once began to tell Io
his countryznin thîe story of ]lis conversion, and te urge upon theni the
acceptance of this great salvation. For inany years lie livcd a godly, con-
sistent life, beioved by ail that ku-iew ihlm. In England, wlicre lie vas
tal-en, thîousands crowded te the nissýio!iarv meetings w]uere hoe vas an-
nounccd Wo spcak. In thiat old laid, as well as iii Canada, lie chîarnme the
multitudes by blis inuimuitable addresses, whuiclf sparkled wvith 'wit ana yet
vcre full of unction. ana power. Ile flnishied his course most triumphantly,
and bis body rests in the littie Indian cernetery ait Alnwiclc, near Ilice
Lake, close by the grave of bis lifclong friend, thue hJcae. Williamn Case.

llenry Stciiluitr ivas a native Indian couvert wiho becaune alsoZ
inissionary of great influience and usefulness. Mlien a poor littie, ncg-
lcctcd pagan chuld hoe vas picked up by the Rev. William Case, aîîdi
brouiht uip witlu loving Christian care. HIe devcloped into a brighit anud
clever student, anîd at schîool aiîd college acquircd. a broad and libera!
educatxc'n. Wlieuu but a child hie was foîînd Wo bc possesscd of a very
musical voice, ana si) vith~ others w&-, chcsen by Mr. Case to formi a hittie
conîpany of native Indian chidren, wvit.h wvhoin lie t.ravelled througlu varu-
ous parts of the Unuit.ed States and Canada. Large audiences woec attracted
to, the services, whcre therse Indian chijidren sang in their own ]angliage the
swcct songsz of Zion. Many hcairts %,Fcre Wucheled anud xnany erroncouis
impressions in reference Wo the poor Iuîdians were reniovcd, and multi-
tIdes whuo hîadbeen apatlictic about the conversion of ùie Indians hecame
int.crstedl in the subject, and an impetm:sw~as; given Wo the work of evan-
gelizing the rcd iim. rtmer thzan destrOying thecn, sucli as it nover ]iad
before.

Wlicn Lhmse singing tours and his coilege life %vere. endeda, Mr. Stein-
leur devutcd icief most tlmoroughly Wo iissionary lifé, aimong lus own
lwole. He was a uuseful and a godly mn. Net only in. the old provimure
of Ontario did lie labor aniong the tribcs there, but in the days of blis
i-ianhood's prime lie vent far We-st, cvei Wo the Rocky 'Mountains, alla
t hmro aniid thmeir glorics, as well &ç on tho great prairies, lie faitliftuhly la-
bored, and not ii vain, to brimmg nany of the vild, proud Indians Wo theCr.
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\Vith the 11ev. Jamles Evans, the gr.111dost, the mnost hieroic, and the
illost luseful of ail ont Can:îdian Indian iiiissi;ouarie!;, 'Mr. Steinheur laborcd
amlnJg the nortIiern Crees, Nhose linting-grouinis are far north of the
iiowv province of Iniob.L after yc:îrs, wlien it wvas the writcr's great
privil<gc t< labor iii that saie iwild land, his, heurt was oftcn gladdenlea
by hicaring soine old Judians ask abiout Mr. Evans, thiat great inissionary
who hiad given themn his wonderful invention, thc syllabie characters, by
which thcy were able te read the great Book so easily. When the story
of lus sudden death lhad been told theun, after a timie of silence they would
asic very kindly about Hecnry Steinlieur, the i]uissionary of thecir owin race,
-%vlio liad been suchi a blessiu., to thelnu, ýauid whoin they hiad loved so, well.

Mr. Steinhleur toileid durig the closîng years of luis long ministry
amtong tle Cree and -Stoney Indians, in the grcat Sask thwn cuntry
of the Canadial 'Northwest. Wonderfully sustained by tluat Gospel whieh
hie had so long proclaiuned te luis conntryniien of varions tribes-, lie tri-
iiînphantly passed away te ]lis rcward. Two %vell-edticateil ana devotcd
sons have followedl Iiiii into the ininistry, and are fait.hfully carryiug on
the good ivork aniong their own peuple.

In a -work so extensive, carried on in regions beset with. so miany
dangrers and wluere the toilers werc " ii perils oft, " it is neot te ho won-
dcrcdl at thuat soune, aunid tragic surroundingsl, ended their career. The
only ivonder is that more feul fot. Oune of the saddest cases was that of
the Rev. George Mc ogal is mnne hiad becoîne a luschuold word
in the Dominion of Canada iii comiection withi Indin evangelization. For
over tluirty years -%vith iiidounitz.able zeal lie luad laborcd for tue temporal
and spiritual uplifting of the Indians. lis mission fields were as large -s
emnpires. Neithier the foerce, dangrerous wintry blizzards ner the suimer's
exhansting ]liut could restruin luis ardor and hlis courage.

Belovcd 1w whole Indian tribes, and trnsted by luis Governmnent as the
Wise, prudent conusellor te quiet aud couciliate the restless, %varlike ones,
ke steadily rose in usefulncss and couiuuanding influence.

Sud and inournful and utterly in.scruxtable %vas lus end. Cauglut iii a
blizzard stormn not far frein luis place of rcfuge, hoe perished o n the plains.
Long days passe cre the frozemu bod -%vas fonind. Whict discovcred, it
alilpearcd as thoughi anlgel hands liad laid luin out for luis burial.

Tlîus they fail at the.ir posts ; but the work goes on. Sons risc up te
talce the places of the fathers. Thus it wvill bo mnail the final constimma-
tion, whvlen te Ris ~oîshail bce given «'<the lueathen for Dis inheritance,
and the uttcrniost parts of the carthi for Rlis pusse-,ioiî."

Baste, happy day l
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NEW METLAXAHTLA.

The Rov. Bishiop Cridgre and Senator Mal-,cdoiiald rocontiy visited New
MUet1a1kahtla, whoere the inhabitants of Methikalitia, B. C., lieadod by iMr.
Duncan, have esLtablishced themiselvos. Senator Macdonald -was interviewed
by a representative of thc Colonist wvit]î the following resit. le said:

" As to the present condition and the fututre prospects of the Metia-
kalitiauis, the village site at Port Chester is a better site iii cvery -1va-y tlian
the oid 'Metiakalbtia, sittuated on a beautiful plateau, ziear-lv level land ex-
tonding to, mie thotusand acres, with dlean slhady boachies on thiree sides,
wlîich are liigbly appreciated by the Iiidians as affordinfr facilitios for
Iaunching and bau] ing up canoes, as welI as for ]anding aud sluipping1 fishi,

~voand other comunodities. The soul is capable of cultivation wv1îeii
draincd and ecared. The food suipply is abunidant, venison, salion, :1nd(
hialibut to bc biad ahinost at ilieir vcry dloors. Iiuriing our visit the bearlh
'was covercd %vitlî millions of smalI fislu, vcry grood eating, and could lie
pickcd up by the cartload. The Indians appear satisiied withi the chiange
-11( repining, ne desire to Po baciz to the old home.

" We qucstioned Mr. Duncan closcly as'to the reports abouit dsfet
Indians retturniing toi old Metlakalitla, and lie told us sei far as hie kncw
lnole of biis people hiad left, excopting prolbît'ly six in ail], ivhioni hie would
not biave at the ilew settieunent, and hoe cold not sav where thlev hwl
gonc to. About six huundred were at the niew settlement, and abouit two
huuidred wero Nvorking at the gold muines anmi caiineries, wliuo had flot yct re.
turncd for the winter. Thie deînand for meon trained by Mr. ])unican is si,
grcat thiat thcy coininand froin 82 to i*.' wagýes per day.

" Tlere is at the settlement one day schiool at prescrit condnuctcd bv
.Mr. Duncan 'with flhc help of Indian assistants. The day we visite,] t1ic
sehouol niuicty-eiglbt children %vere prescut. A building for an iiîdtîstrial
school is being finislied, w'ith -accommodations for sixteen girl puiliis,
boarders, andi a male and feomalo teachier, ami a smnaller b-uilding, is te) 1-1
cectedl for an equzal iiumiber of boys, In the incan time, thirty yotn:u ii.:u
l'aive been sent to the induistriai schiool at Sqitka, wlicre thiey stand ont iii
boit] relief froin the othier pupils for their goodl conduet and] cleverues.ýs.
The United] Staites Go(vermnnienit glives $1200 aunually iii aid of the 'lay
sehlool, and wiIl so nuaintain the inidustrial srhool aise.

As te industries carried on, ouily a saw-nuill is nperated at presenit,
,vhichi bas paid for itse]f in oua yenr, and, is found. too sinall te stilIv tue
dleiiandç. The canneries, which have been gettilig, their boxes froin Plort.
]and, find that New 'Metiakalitla cani supply botter boxes much chie.1per,
andinjtent] in future to, get thecir bioxes there, wbichi mens trade to the
valuie of $20,000 andi cuployîncnt Wo a nuinhor of people. The' leýgs arè
supplied, all the sawing donc, the boxes cut and brant] printet] on biy
Indians, whue are fully as expert as -%vite mon.

«"As to buildings at te seulement, Mr. Duncan livçs in a lgInîe
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with an abundance of air and daylight coming tliroughi the chinks. Dr.
Bluett lias buit a vcry neat frarne cottage, whiich. will bc comfortable wlien
finishied. The Indians livc in smnall bouses at present, but will soon coin-
inence to ereet their permanent bouses on an iuîprovcd plan on the new
town site, in the laying out of îvhich MINr. Duncan tookà coutisel with
Bishop Cridge and iniyscif.' It.is intcnded to have a wvide road on the son
front on the three sides of the village, a square of twclve acres iu the
centre, in wvhici 'ill bc the chunrch, day sohool, and two industrial sohools.
Fri this squarc streets for residential purposes w~ill radliate. lThe rnost
convenient part of the iinndiate water front wvil1 be for commercial pur-
poses, and on a very pretty and wvell-wvoodecl point will le the town hall
and recreation -rounds. Thiere are also, two larg buligs, onc built for
a cannery, now used for a churcli and school-honse, and one for the trade
shop. A laire building callcd the gucst-house is crccted on a convenient
spot, whiere strange Indians eau find slielter, vitlî fuel, tables and benoîtes.
Sncb, a building is a great boon, and is iucli patronized.

"Mr. Duncan gives the greater part of his tiîne to thie churcli and
school. Dr. Bluett, a inedical gentleman fromn England, Nwho, gives biis ser-
vices gratuitously, attends to, the sick and takes sonie, of the Sundiiay ser-
vices (there being four). WbVlen 'Mr. Duncan is aweay, David Leask and
athers assist -%witt te services. David Leask and Jolin Tait manage the
mercantile departmnent, the former niaking peri<dical trips to Portland to
purchiase groods. Tîte tradle compares wvith thiat of old Metiakalîtîn very
favorably, being nearly double te volume, and goods of ail kinds are 2.5
per cent checaper than at te old settienieut. Otier industries are likcly to
bo conenced.

1'"Mr. Dunc.an is tryig to raise a capital of $&20,00O to cstablishi a
cannery tiext spring. yofisb oil will becomne a large industry, and alrcady
Indians are forming joint-stock companies for its developmcent. Loggin
and cuttiîîg cord Nvood wvill bc a renmnerative industry.. During our stay
four steamers called for firewvood. The manufacture of furniture lias boen
coinnîenced. Iu Frcdcrick IR'idlcy's bonuse we foîdalarge titringi lathe
and nîortising mnachtine, and other tools of wîany dlesc-riptions-, NwitI whlmi
lie ivas turningr out bedsteads, waslh-standls, tableswnoqsc, etc.,
%ybicli would do credit te any of our factories. le baal rccivei an ordler
froin Portland for furniture for whici lie %vas scasmîiing yellow cedar.

<Tîtere Nvas an unexpended balance from the trade of the nid place
sufficient to purchase a stock of goods for the new. An agency wvas cstab-

Iihdat Portland, and unliînited credit could bo hiad. The contributions
in the States, ail îinsolicited, ivere under 81lOOO, noue of whichi have been
put inito the trade or industries of the place, but lias gone to assist iii the
cmi«gration, building the guest-house, rond niaking, and aiding the poor.

"The day after our arrivaI te ludiams gaolstp(rdeaimse

a feast, as tltev eal it. Thc food ivas well cookcd aud well scrvcd. A
taiscd table was preparedi for us, ornamentedi withi a canopy of eegcn
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and flags. About four hundredl persons partook of the feast, nice white
table-cloths and good crockery on the tables. An hour previous to our
entering the supper-roomi a sainte was fired. After supper eighit of the
most proninient mon nmade cloquent speeches, thanking us for coming to
visit thein, and rcferring to their present happy and united condition, withi
no allusion, strange to say, to their old hom~e, the ]and grievance, or to
any official or other person who rnay have treated them unjustly. They
display the greatest patience and forbearance, and use such texuperate
langu4age. Vcry few of us iites 'would under similar circurustances act
with such comniendable prudence. Between cach speech a trained choir
sang sacred songs, and throughout good order and harmony prevailed.

1'Mr. Duncan docs not dçsire a rapid inecase ; if ho did, the popula-
tion 'would be doubled in three years. Re ivili not sanction or encourage
more thian can bo conveniently absorbed and furnished with omployment,
and churcal and sciiooi training.

" As to provision for maintaining law and order, Mr. Duncan is a
justice of the peace, and lias comrnenccdl dealing 'withi soine lawless char-
acters already, anid wiIl soon turn his attention to rooting out the whiskey
traffec ini Alaýka as lie did in British Columbia, and thlere, is every prospect
that hie -'ilI acquire the same influence for good over the surrounding
tribes whici hoe exercised so wisely and useftilly at old Metialkabtia."

A TRULY APOSTOLIC *iNISSIONARY, JAMNES WILLIAM
LAIMBUT11, D.D.

]IY REV. J. 1>. DRAKE, D.D., EDWARDS, MISS.

The tolegrami wihich. flashied across continents and ocean April 28th,
] 892, annotunccd the death of uao of the înost remarkable me» of bis age.
Acconipanying the sad tidings Nvas a stirring message to, bis brcthron,
which fell frorn the dying lips of the hecathen's friend t Tell the C-hIurchl
I die at my post-the wvork to, bc donc is very great. Send more men!

That excesive work, though, long sustained, lîad at last shortened bis
valuable life, noue can doubt who knew the mnan and his marvellous carccr.

Descended for twvo generations froin missionary parontage, James W.
tambuthi 'vas born at Demopolis, Ala., Mareh 2d, 18,30. His. father,
11ev. J. R. Lanibuth, a inissionary to frontier whites, Indians, negrocs,
and French Catholics, camie to )Iississippi Mihen the subjeet of this sketch
was quite a boy. Serious and thoughltful from chuldhood, lie was thorougli-
]y rcgenerated while a student at Oxford, at the age of twenty-one.
Immiediately hie began planning for a useful career in life. lie studied,
first medicine and thon law ; but the voice of the Spirit pursued him witli
a eall to preacli.

Soon aftcr beginningr this life work--viz., in his twenty-fourth year-
hoe voluntcered for the forcigu field. Bis noble young bride was cqually
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ready and consecrated to thie iwork. Iii May, 1854, tlîey sailed froîni New
York for China, being sent ont by the Metbodist Episcopal Church, South.
These were among the first representatives in the foreigli field of this thon
new division of the Lord's invading armny. Nbe ave ever proved more
faitbful-few if any so efficient.

Sailing over suchl a streteli of sea, doubliîng the Cape, gave thiil
voyage of nearly five niontbs' duration, with miany accoînpanying dangers.
Thle band of God was xnanifest iii savingr thecin froîn iipending shipwreck
in direct ans'ver to prayer.

Whien thcy reachied Shanghiai, China, Septemnber, 1854, there -%eîe
only tbree hundrcd native Christians iii that vast empire of spiritual Clark.
ness. The outlookc wvas the more unfavorable, as the country was xniuch
dîsturbed by the Taiping Rebellion.

By dînt of faithful application, and of a ivondcrful readiness tu acquire
language, ou r miissioluary Wvas able in six nîonthis' tirne to begiî to preacli
te the curions natives, so as to be soinewlhat undcrstood in the xnost diffi-
cuit of earth's confuscd tongues. Hie soon becamne kznowvn as the 'lJesus-
talking inan," and won ls -way whiere othiers liad iitterly failcd. With
beadquarters at Slîangrliai, lie establisliu3d niany other preachingr places and
mission stations. InT Jesus' naine" (his favorite phîrase) lie planucd, hie
wrougrlît, lie spoloe, lie wrote tili the work becaine -%vell establishied. It
was noticeable thiat nearly all who caine into the Church iiiider bis Min-
istry proved faitbfuil as Christians. MNany ]lave already passed into the
better land and wve1coxned their brother homne. 11le was too conscientious
and lovcd nmen's souls tee wvell to drug thein liastily and uninstructed ilute
fellowship wvith the Clinrcli. Thîîs inagnifyiiig the ideal of truc Clîris-
tianity, bis converts xnagnificdl theo grace of God within them.

As usnally happons to foreign n-iissionaries iii that malarious region,
his health gave -%vay, and lie wvas ordered home ini 1861. Hie found our
land in fratricidal strife, but braved ail dangers to, readli the Southcrni
home of his parents, wvbo reccivcd hîni as one given back from. thc dead.
As soon as stifficient bealth rcturned, hie began pushing bis wvay through.
contending, armies, his faithfnl «%vife always with liîn, te get back te the
work into 'vhich God bad se distinctly calcd him. On foot, aîîd iii every
possible convoyance, they mnade tlieir wvay to N.\ewv Yorlc. Robbed of thecir
littie money for crossing the occan, they finally procure passage %vith a
shiipmastcr who is willing te -%vait for bis pay. To returii this Mr. Lanii-
butli did bard extra labor, whule at the saine tume sustaining hiuiseif and
growing family at lus own charges ; for bis native land was swcpt by the
storms of war, and thc Clîurdb iicli sent hi forth could îîot minztain
hiii in the field. After the war clouds disperseid botter tixnes came, and
reinforcenients; were sent. 0f these lie becanie the great and triîsted leader
or superintendent. Thius " niueh was added te the Lord."

in 1886 lie planned a mission for Japan. Ile quickly perceivcd tile
effectuai door wlîich was opening bere for tlie truc liglit of life.
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1-crc, arnong a people of, diffcrcnt languages and custoins, lie speedily
becaine a ready ard successful preaclicr of the saine blessed Gospel.
Withi thie aid of bis son, Dr. W. R. Larnbuth, and Dr. 0. A. Dukes
(withi thecir Nvives), lie was :iistrunental in bringin ornaveJpes

inexibersiuip in one year frin nothing up to one kundred. For about six
years lie toiledi withi quencluless %eal for tlhe Master in tluis new field1 of
effort. Fourteenl hoours a day of preacig( -and cxplaiuuixg God's Word
îvas his accustoined tiisk.

More than a year before lus deathi hoe had this xnost unarvelleus experi-
ence :While very sick lie biad a vision of orie like uiito tlie Son of mxan,
wlho said plainly, " Old servant, it is tiine for yei te, be goin, lhome, te,
rest." Rie replied, " Lord, let ine star a littie loiiuyer to work for Thiee.

So anycf hee hathn .repersbig l teirsin." The v'anishing forin
said, "You may stay a littlé longer." RIe rose at midnighlt rejeieing,
and shiouted til1 the break of day.

Henceforthi lie labored on more diligently than ever and withi greater
success, till nt last, the Master carne te, -ive a final sumuinons. H1e ceased.
zit once to %vorkz and live, wlhile, to use biis own îvords, " incxprcssibly
gorions tllings wverc opening Up befere liiii, combeg and «en.

Tbree nations nieuru huai, while huîuîdreà's of rcdeeuned souils zreet hlmii
atheir gratest human lielper. In liouîoring siielu liemes, ive lioner otir-

selves. Tie secret cf hîs good ani grcat success wvas tlie faitlxful uise of
ail the peovers vitli whichi God liad endued Mirn, " looking ever untu
Jeslis."'

CIIJIS;TWAIi> MOVEMENTSAMN THE JEWS.

UVy PILOFESSOR GEORGE Il. SCIIOiDE, Pi.,COLUMBUS, O.

The presence li Cliicago during tlie World's Fair season of Josepli
Rabinowitz, of Kishnev, 13essarabia, Rîussia, thie leader for ton years of
the unique, spontancons, and independexît Cliristward unomcment, amongr
thie Jews of Soîîtheastern Europe, Nvho caine te Anierica a-,t tlhe invitation
of Mr. 'Moody te participate iu the great and gloriotîs Gospel -work in conx-
nection with thie E',-position, ln whîichi Stückcr and other pronhinenit Eiiro-
peau evarxgelist-s aise took part, lias brouglit te the ferefrexît lu the re-
ligieus '%vend tlie notewortliy agitation ]îeaded by thie Iearned Jewisli Iawyer
cf thec East. The fact tixat this unovomient bas prospered and developedl
for a wbeole decade, antd continîîcd to be a positive farter.and force lu tlic ne-
]igious tlîcuugit, of thie Eastern Jews, is evidence sufficient that it is not thie
miusbiroom growtbi of a nigbit, but bias inii t tlie elements of perunanency,
and bias becoine a fixed fact, ln modern cvangelical istor. Wlien it flrst
arose tue venerable Professer Pelit7scli greeted it as thie dawn of a new
day for tuie lest slbeep of the bouse of Israel. Wliile bis ideals and hopes
uiay net hiave been realized, cspecially net in thie slow numnerical grot of
thie open adherents of tiiis new religiotis commnunion, thue quality ana
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chiaracter of the mnovement is of a superior kind. It is net the only inove-
mîent of the kind that lias sprung, Up lii the rar.ks of Eastern Judaisin dur-
ing the last deeadc, but it is the first ud the only one thiat lias a promise
of a future. IbRabbi Lichtenstein, of Tapio-Szele, Hlungary, has also
learned to sec in Jesus of Nzrth e Messiahi promniscd to tsrael, by lier
seers and prophets; ; but lie lias nlot corne so close to the hieart of Chris-
tianity as lias the Kislinev reformer. Lichtenstein still refuses te be bap-
tîzed, on the plea thiat lie ean serve Christ among the Tsraelites ail the
more effectivcly by reînaiiuing unbaptized; but Ilabinowitz was b.iptized
biaif a dozen years ago iu Bv Iini by Professor Mead, of Andover. Thon
the ag;tation inaugurated by 'ie formei lias nlot led to the organization of
a churcli or congregation of like-minded Israelites, ~.liethe preaclîing of
Rabinowitz Ilas'. Lichtenstein lias recently begun te labor aniongç bis
people, wit betadIqnartersut Budal]'esth. lie is wvorking under the auspices
of the Eniiglislh Mildinay Mission. A third, inovemient of tlîis kind was
begun about cigblt years ago at Tomsk, Siberia, by a J'olisli refug(e
iiamed Sehieinnann, and Delitzschi gave an entliuisiastic account of the
inovemient in an article entitled " Eisaufbruch, in Siberiei, " in bis Jewishi
mnission quarterly Saal auf Iloftfuing, 18k;7. Notliing fîîrtler -%as lîcard
about the mu or biis wvork, unitil iii recent moîîths Gernian ebiurcli papers
wvere conipelled to publish notices Nvarniiitg Christians ýaga«-inst giving finan-
cial aid to Scheinnianu, Nvio bias beexi abiusing the prommience gained by
]lis agitation for private gain. On tuie otiier lîand, Liebtenstein and
Rabinowitz ]lave both, bciu very active '%vitli tliceir pulns as wclI as with
tlieir tongues. The former bas publishred a iiuîniber of brochures, in whichi
Ibis views and lîow lie gainicd. thein are fouaid iii iaterestirg detail discus-
sion. Rabinowitz lias publislicd severai b-rochures containing the officiai
confession of the communion hecaded by inîseif, as also a large numbter
of sermons, lectures, aîîd the like. lc is a Iiterary manî, and before Iiis
conversion Nvas a favorite correspondent of tUe Zlammnelitz and other
proininent Ilebrcw journals publislied in Russia. An interestingr biographi-
cal sketch of the reformer, preparedl by limsclf ut the request of Professor
Delitzscbi, and translated into Gerinani by the latter froni the original Jew-
isli jargon, wvbicli lie gcncrally uses for his preacluing anuJ publications,
lias been issiued byv the Jnstitulurn Judaicuvb of Leipzig, wvhere the othier
documenîts pertaiîiig to this movemient liave iso been priiuted.

The ideal and aimi of Rabinowitz is one that is unique in Churcli bis-
tory, -althoughi lie regards it as a reproduction of tbe plan upon Nvlîichi the
Jcwishi-Christian churclues of the apostolic cra ivere orgzanizcd. Ile states
tint just asL the Frenchlman renmains a Frenclîman ais far as nationality is
concerned whvlen lic becoîncs a Cliristiani, and an Italiail an Italian, thuns a

tlew is te continue to be a Jewv in îis ixîat-.inlity. notwitbstanding the fact
tinît hoe bas lcaruced to accept Jesus of Naz.aretlh. ne accoriigly aias ut
the orguanizatioii of a national Jewishi Clînrcli, iu wichl the Chiristian Jew
shahl retain those clbaractcristics and marks wlidl distinguislh lis nation-
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*ality alad race, and <To not belong te those religions beliefs ,vlicli arc ih-
consistent withi an open %a fuit confession of Christ. Ainong these
national traits hoe couints aniong otiier thi ng also the observance cf the
seventh day as tlie da 3 of rest and worship, also the rite of circumeision,
wlîich is to be retained in addition to baptisni. Accordingly, toc, Rabiso-
Nvitz has not allied iniseif te any of the existing Christian churches,
although ls faith, is positivcly evangelical and is bascd npon a full accept-
ance of the New Testamient Covenant and its Seriptures. Ycars ago
Delîtzsch exprcssed the conviction Iluat tlic Paulinie stauîdpoint taken by
Rabinowitz wvouId sooner or biter lead hlmi te accept the Pauline conclu-
sions in referesce te, Sabbath. and circuincision ; but this step) lias as yet
not been taken. Tlîat it 'lias not been, takeni lias estrangred not a few
friends of Jcw.*shl Gospel wvork, wiîj at first cnthusiastically welcomed the
reformer and bis idens, but riow fear thiat the agitation wiil end only in
half-way mneasurisin and syncretie compromise.

The conf essional staiidpoinit of the Kishnev Jewishi-Cliristians is ofllcially
expressed iii the thirteen. Theses witlî whichi Rabinowitz begran bis erusade,
and is the Confession of Faith adoptcd by the coinninnion. l3oth of tiiese
are exccediniy intercsting documents, and give a clear idea of the re-
ligious atinosphere and surronndings ini which these people live and nove
and have their being. Te give these in extract at this pulace is certainlv
sot a work of supererogation. In the Theses, aftcr pointingr out iii the
flrst five the deplorable condition cf the Israelitcs in the East, the docui.
nient continues:

" . The materiai conidition of the Jews caîînot in any way be im-
proved, uniess the moral and spiritual statuis lias becs. first bettercd.

"7. In order te elevate the people- morally there is need of a deep.
seated regeneratios, cf a spirituial renewal. «\Ve miust cast aside our faise
gods-namely, our love for meney, as sucli, and la its place must plant
inte our hcarts tue love cf truth, as sucli, aud the fear of cvii, as sucb.

"8à. In order te renew our innerinost being and te aid tis te love the
truth and te hate the cvil, we stand i ned cf a Hlper, of a reliable aud
experîenced mnas, cf a i>hysieian, whose personality and medicine have
already stood the test of experience.

"9. Such. a ielper wve iiiiit, seek ainong the descendants of Jacob, and
mnust select a msas wblo loves lsrael ; one wio lias given up lus life for
the sanctification cf the Divine naine aud for tlîe sanctification of the
Thorah (Law) aud of the Prophets ; a min ivo lias become krnown te aIl
the inhabitants, of the globe, on acreunt of tXe purity of His dlean soni
and luis strengr love fo r Ifis people, the ciîdren cf Israel ; a niaii wbjo
lias lived in a tinie wlien Isracl 1usd already accepted the traditional law,
and lîad already taken its place amnong the nations of tlhe earth ; a issu
,wlo, onuthe ose side, 1usd thoroughily recogsriized tlîe lîaughtiness of ]îeart
in hiq, Jewisli bretlîreni, as tlîey boasted cf tijeir noble descent frei Abra-
ham, Isaac, and Jacob, their fathers, blessed of the Eternal God, and who
,were proud cf thecir wisdomn thiat hiad becsi given theni iii the Thorali re-
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ceived oit 7ML Sinai ; andi -%vio, oit the other hand, saw throtîgl their stilb-
bornniess and thoîir propensity, iii good andl prosperous days, te, forsake the
living God, thieir heavenly Father, and to chloose new gods for themselves,
sucll as the love of ioney aid the supremaey over their brethren through
science and Maininon.

I10. The inan w'hlo imites ail this in. Iliixuself, lifter a caref nI search in
the old books of the history of our people, the eidren of Israei, we havc
founld in the one Jesus of Nazarethî, who wvas siain at Jeruisalemn before
thec destruction of our last temîple.

Il i. The -%vise moen in Israel ainong lus contcxnporaries wvcre not yet
able to, understand His tcachings, nor the blessed purposes of Bis wvork
'whichi lie sougflit to perforni for luis Jewvishi brethiren-naiel,-y, thiis, that
lie soughlt to lay the stress upoxi the observance of thie prescriptions
of the lawv pertaining to the hleart and the head, and not on tlic
ruinutioe of outward nets and deeds, wvhich arejet to ho ehanged. ac-
cording to time and place and political condition oi- the Jcws. We, how-
ever, Nvhio are livingc iii the year 5644, eau say -vith a certainty that Hue,
Jesus, soughit only the -welfare of Ilis brethren, and offered peace to their
'whole race.

"12. Therefore the strength of our lave for our Israelitie brethren in-
pels us te hold in reverence the naine of this Jesus, our Brother. WVe
slîould learn to appreciate lus holy ivords, spoken iii love and truth, as
they are found Nvritten in the Gospels, and should imprcss these truths on
our childrcn in the sehools, should speak of themn constantly in the socecty
Nwith others, should receive the Gospel books as blcssings into our houses,
and should unite thiiex with ail the sacred books wvich hlave been left to
uis as a blcssing from our roally wvise moen iii ail grencrations.

"13. *W hope confidcntly tlîat the words of our Brother Jestis, whicli
,woe spoken aforetimes te our Israe-litie brethireu in righltcousness, love,
and pity, wvilI find root iii our hiearts and bring forth the fruits of right-
eousness and salv'ation. These Nvill change our hcarts and make thein love
the truc and the good, andfeto, tee, the hiearts of the people and the gev-

merunts %vill turn toward us in kinducss, te give us continuanco and a
position among ail the other nations, wvhich live in safety under the slîadow
of the laws of Europe, which hoebeen griven and wvritten in the spirit of
our Brother, whlo lias giveil up luis life in order to inake the world happy
and to reinove cvii frein the earth. Amnen."

The official Confession of Faith of this Jdo-lrtiucongrcgation
is given lu ton different propositions. 0f thiese the ninth is thie Most
important, as bcaring on the relation sustained towvard the M-Nessiahiship of
Chirist. The first ciglit are hiistorico-dogmunaticail staternts, based ont the
Old Testament, of the proiuisedl Messiali aud. the fate of Israel. Thon
cornes the ninth, rcading as follows :

IlThe word. of the Lo'rd, spokeni te Abrahain, our father ; te Moses,
our prophet ; to David, our king ; and te, Bis servants, the truc prophets,
lias found, its fulfilinent aad realization about scvcuty ycars before tlic
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destrucetion of our second týinîile ; for tlie Lord bas tai<en pity on lis
people, aud lias cxalted thie lîouse of our salvation in tire bouse of David,
lis servanît, and ]tas eansed to, slioot forth for us a. riglîteolus brandi-
nainely, the Lord Jcsuis, the Christ, whio bias corne forth fu>r us out of
I3ethlelicrn, the city of David, to, le the rider iu Israel-Hle wlio is
the exalted son ofltie Most Hili, to Nvhoi lus Fatiier bias given the
tlîrone of D)avid. 11e it is wlio rides «ver tire biose of Jacob fort-ver, and
of His lcingdlon there is no end ; He bas sufféred. aiud lias been crticified
and bas been buried. for our salviation, and arose aýgain froin the dead. and
now lives, aud, beliold, lHe sits at the riglît biaud of ouir Futlher inu heaven.

"10. According to, thie deec of tlie i penetral'le wisdoni of God, our
fathers were struck Nvitli liardncss of Iîeart. and tuie Lord lias inflicteid
thern ivitlî a spirituial sleep, sa tliat tliev resistedl Christ, and siiuued against
Mlin froux tbat daiy to our own, iu order thiercbvy to stinuîlate other nations
ail tlue mnore to zeal aud. to contribute to the reconciliation of the 'world,
since thiese people leariied te have faiti iu Jesus the Chirist, the Son of
D)avid, otir Kiu, wlu en tluey becard is nesseiigers of peace (sa. 52 -),
whio liad been cast frouîx lsrael iii disrc. Bit. wsîue ncosqec

of our ýsins agsinst the Christ of Goci, tire %?orldi lias become rici in. faith
li tiis Chriist, antI ini couseqteence of ouir iiiil-eief the tinues of tet Gyeilt.ies
hlave Leen fulfilled (Luke :21 :24), and these hiave euitercd iuto the kinýg-
doîîu of Cedc in thieir entiretv, the tiune for cair eutrance lias aiso corne;
so that <re, thie descendtst of Abraliaiii, Isecouue lcssed, tlîrougli ouir
faith lu our Lord Jesuts Christ, and that the Goul of our fatliers, Auaau
Isaac, Riud Jlseob, nsy again hlave mierev upon uis, aud again inav iiuuplaut
tule toriî-out brailucbes% iute ouir liolv roots-i.c., inte Christ, and that iu
tItis way ai] lsreeol zîxs partake of eteruual salvatioîi, sud cair liolv ritr, Jerti-
salent, Imnar agrain l'e hatl, -iiii lire thiroue of D>avid inui agali [le estal.-
lislied forever alud ever. Aniien."

lu addition to the' abiove, tlce counniiiuni as aiso pid.hislied a "' Short
Explanation of th<e Faitli iu thie Mesa Je.sis -f Nazarv.tlu lu tlie Con-
victions of tire 'National Jewisli N."cw Teustamient Conigrgation uow liuiuîg
Oraiiized" Thmis documiielt is of considerable leugth, but zoutains liq
prouiinct. ideas mot alrcady uuiud oiîlv preiiiiarv listorical state-
mneuits, aiso of tlue faitlî as understoud by Rab)ilnwit.z aud lis fciiowcrs.
tue positive Co ti 11.1adzueuts, and tuie unity (f C-4. 11i this dl)tîrîuvueit e-s-
peciaiiy tuie national antd Jewi.sh dîshracecristic fcaturcsq of tire iiew coini-
iiimnunicure set fortli, siach as tht, retriitiuu of circiiumcisioii, custrva,cr
of thu3 seventli day, reasous fur nut, tibmuuectiig tlicns-cl's withi aury-'
tlîe cxisLiuî. Cliristiaix r-inurcite%, etc. Fîurtlîer satures of imîfornuatirn -)il
this inuveunieutare the "" E-titgeset7te l)ucuneuitý ani the DOeC )n--
ineute," ptblished. Iby I)elitzasci, v. autaining an Iiiisturical introlIueCii.u a
mnost inb'reqg ,u*digrapa1uy of Rabinnwitz, aud thirce zsernineu -,th r
articles lmv tlie latter. Ai appruidix gives ilhe tities, of sixtcn pulii-
tions, Inostly brochutrcs aud panîlk.s 1ivtw leader cf tute inoveinent.
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1.-INTERNATIONAL1 DEPARTMENT.

IDXTED AND OONDUCTZD DY IiEV. J. T. GItACET, D.D.

Methoist Educational Institutions in
Ohina-Elstorical Glance.

IIY 11EV.% P. OIILINOER, FOOCIIOW, CIIIS-%A.

Drs. Maclay and Gibson wcre prob-
:îbly the first a!nong the Mcthodist mis-
sionaries to Chinla -tv1îu took au active
interest in the education o! Chincsc
boys. They had ut varieus times and
with varying success conducted a boys'
boardiag sehool in the mission coin-
Pound.

Failiug heailih aud ilie openiag of two
new missionq (Central China and North
China in 1868) s0 depleted the working
force of the mission tlîat the school badl
to be disbanded. The resuits o! the
sehool were generally pronouned
meagre and uasazis!ar.tory, thoucgi tLe
mission Lad gaîined by it two o! its Lest
preachers, Yek Ing Kuang and Ding
'eng Cick, aud several of its Lest lay-
mna, among tlîcm Ding lcnug Mi. one
o! our llrst orditined local prenchers,
onc o! our first Chinese lay delegates-
cct te Geacral Coufercuce, for many

vears forenian of our press, and finally
monitor in our Auiglo-Chiinese Coliege-
The Church slîould remember tiiese
meanas tic flrst-fruits o! lier educational
work in China. Iîîasîauci &as- lic mu.
jority of tie pupils liad provcd failures
and the caîineut usefulness of these few
coulil not Le forescen, confidence ini
mission soh,.ols snnk t0 a low cbb. Re-
inforcements wec sent out in 1870, and
one o! tic young brethrea 'was appoint-
cd to our cliapel, in tic city. This
churcli(Hok Ing Dong) Lad been ina
deplorable condition, no additions to
the memnberslîip liaviag Leen receivcdl
f or ycars. The anti-forcign feeling
'bat Lad culminatod ia the Ticntsin
mnasacre in Uic nortlî, and subsequentiy
!ound vent a in" Fs iry Powdcr" riots
in the south, -was stxong la thus centre
of 'wcùlth and culture. «Opea.door
pmchbiag" could flot bc conductod
'xith sa!cty, and ail approaci to the

I

people semed to be shut off. A boyR;'
cbîy selîcolwias proposedl by the young
missionIIrIy as a passible ageuey by
,wlîich a breacli xnight be mnade in thel
so]id ranks of beathien society. The
mission rcadily gave asscnt aud ineans
"«to try schoul Nvork oncz more in lbard
fields like the great city." A mernora-
bie " concert of prziyer, " a meeting that
lias Leen held moathly by the Protes-
tant missions at Foochow for more than
a gencration. took- place at about this
finie. The subjeet was, Missionary
Means and 3Methods. Schools came in
for a due amount of attention, and one
after another of the senior inissionaries
denouaced tiien roundlly as '"mission.
ary hot-houses," and the Christians that
wcvrc' raised up in thein as "' ot-bouse
Christians." 4'Indeed, one could not
belp seeing the dilTerence Letwcen the
couvert of the boardling school and mnen
of the ruggcod, holy obstinacy and pug.
nacity of a Ling Cing Ding.?' Finally,
a Pause; occurred in the meeting, and a
ma ô! unusual staîîîuicring force, Rev.
J. Doolittle, took up the defence. lu
a fciv moments the atmosphere o! tac
nieeting bad completely changcd, and
more than one confcssed, Saying: "«I
forgot mnyself, and slmply drifted int
that line of renîarks about out former
schools." Tie school atllok Ing Dong
was never opcncil, butin iLs place, af ter
a care! ul survey of tic ground gone
over, of the difficialties cncounterod,
an(d of the gradually clîanging circum-
stances :aud condition o! the field, a
school for the education o! youug men
'who feit callod to the nminiery, aud
-who, lad licld and used exhorter's R-.
cense acceptably for atut st one ycar,
wis opened in the old Boys' Boarding
Wicool bungalow. A Boys' 111gh
School, for thc oducation of our prcc-
ers sons, 'was soon addt'd, the mission
raying anominal suin ($2 20 per month)
to cadi pupil in the «Training Scliool"
(BibIical Insitute) and W0 cents to cadli
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prcachier's son in the Higli. School.
WVithi this aid ail the pupls 'wcre Vo fur-

niali their own food. beds, books, and
ciothing.

Thîis was quite au adaacc an pre-
-vious ruiesand conditions. It-wasaliso
miade an essentiai feature of te schoois
tiat the rnissionary should flot sit in
tic schooi-room aud have the 'wYhole re-
sponsibility fur -ats order and discipline,
but ltat, as efficient workers lîad been
raised xip iii other dcpartinns of thec
workz by gradually pl:îeing, resp)onsibili-
tics upoYL thein, sa selîool.tcacliers
sbould gradually be trained Vo wihonm
Christian scitoois iiiiglst be entrbsted nt
any distance frorn the ic ssion ]îcad-
quarturs The great almn of those in
charge of these schois was flot ta huila,
up large and expensive institLutions, but
rather to, gte (Vo the native cluirelb) anîd
take a courme o! trniffiug on the difficult
prablcm of Christian sciîouis in bEaihen
China. It was cnîphlaticaly a lirôcas
o!*" fteling our way'" Thc nfissionarv
at tiche ind of thesc schoois unas not
witlidrawn from the gcncrai work,
though the aider naissinaries and aur
iainentcd Bisiop Wilvy frequeritly pro-
poed to " set bini îîpart for eduîcatiomît
'work cxclusivelY." But iL was alwsys
feit that the abject and piirpus.-c of tc
8cltooIs coula not le reaclied liniess thc
an n lcarge continued in vital çon-
inection withlie native cbuircb. lIcvas
tierefore flot only pasior of a ehurclh
and cdit<or o! a xnontbly piaper, but
usually aiso'<nîissionary lit charge", of
one Gr twa districts. By tbis ilîcans it
was possible tu kep a cio"e xatch over
thme influence af te achools an lime
churcb, to lieur criticisis and suigges-
lions, and, on te prineipie of!« "gaig
abroad. Vo gel. the home ncw.q," Icari
bas' tlbcy vex'e coudueutedl znda gaveru.
cd. Wlien hc lcft Foclowv, c'ary in
188W, lie bore titis testinîiony from te
graduatcs aud pupils of tc, Biblicai Iu-
stitute, among thern ane presidiuig ed-i
er ý '« Over twcnty pers=ns owc tlieir
promotion ta te psaratc and è1ier.
ship to your vise and faithfui instrîte-
tion." 11ls sucoessors ilrst reported :

"Mtcrny of our pralcaarc graduates
of titis sehool ;" and iow : " Theon-
jority (or about four Iifths) af Our
preacltcrs are graduates of the Bibieni
Insttute"

In lffl tite Boys' Iligli School M'as
uuited 'v.ithi the Biblicail Ilustitute as a
prLparatory clepartnxent.

The influence of this scitool wuas first
noticed in an awmkening, desire ta open
lx.Ys' fay sehools ut aur more prosper-
ous inland stations. Confidence iu edu-
cation:il work grcw apace. The for-
cigurn mssxouary, titu native presiding
eider, and lime preacher in charge werc
constituted examiuing cornînittces, aud
lte rcspomîsibility for the -%ork, clitac-
ter, and x-cputation of te scitools -was
placcd on tiir shouiders. &fter sanie
failuires and hapia7ard cxpcrinienting
thei- carne mbt lino as a permanent
brandi af our inissionary work, and arc
stili te 1w-sçt " fe-es" of our higlier
institutions of icarning They cost the

iiioaysociety $10O cadi per annuiin.
The cifeet of aill this educational wark-

nxighit have be in a nsure forescen.
l)uring Uic ]as-t 11.11f of thte seventies
vciccs were~ l-ardl -ininÎ lte native
prexchiers and sie o! te more inteli-
gent 1:îynîcî picatding for"« greater eau-
catioîia1 dl tis for the Clirls.ian
children a! China. The ià-ission'iries
werc iuaL cvcn wviiiing Vo consider aun-
thing futier thr.n the graduai dcec1op.
nient a! the sciîcois -iv bac]. Iu Dec-
ccinbr, lffl, whi two o! the! mission-
ari-s; were travelling iu the -%vork and
thc tiid one klceepig up te seitools
anmd geral interests at hoociîow, thte
latter on a rahv a!terzor took titc t-
w-ation of wviichlibc feit a specil nS~d

byvisitimî« Mr. Ahkama ii

naine lias sitice becoune known tirougi.
out U1ic Christian worlci. 11r. Aliok
tskc'd te xisýsinary int ls privâte
t-on, and Mulile cmîjoying the culi ai
clîluese urt<s o,g-t.iter, 21r. Aimok
saici 'T(clccr, I in getin oid aud
nîiay uaL live inuch longer. Yoon kuow
soncthing a! iy fiinaxîcini circum-
saances. Tic General Hosplitai on yon.
der island 1 slîil have tu continue ta
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assist ; but I ean do more. 1 think,
teachcr, I buy this lot =nd building
above my store bocre andi use it as niy
guest îoîuse whule 1 iv(. Your bisb-
eps coulil b'e eîîtertained, tiiere %wlen
-visiting Fouehlow. I thilnk I (tan get it
for $10,000. '«hen 1 die it «will be the
property of your mission 1.0 le used as
an Aîîzglu.Clîine~se olgi."The inis-
Sionary luft 31r. ihok and rcturuîed,
amid a cold, drizzliug-raiîî. to heis.s
il?~ the 131»iical Ilîstitute. Ile coulti Dot
heip -wondering at the cani anner of
MNr. Alhok, lus uitî-Chlit-c- relereuce to
bis age, and, Mnost of ail, -what epening
Goti miglit bc painting out iii thlis uu-
izsual nianrier. Trc days later the
11ev. IL. S. 31aclay, D.)., for nî:îuy
ycars superintendfent of the mission.
but afLer 1M7 sup2rinter.dcnt of the
mission in Juanii, res'isits-d Ftociow.

Whnthe bret.hrcn retuiriieti frenm tlîeir
«"coiuitry trip" Dr. 31n-clay, in marious
meetings o! the mission, reiîuttod the cx-
perience of the Japon iss&,ion in educ-
tional work, cxpressiu- ]lis strong- c*.>ai-
vietion that a i~strin of Iiglier <'duca-
tien conductid bv the mission in Foo.
chir %,oula pro;e of gi-cat benclit te
thie voirk. In a mieeting Of the mis:sion-
aries, w!1.h the nattve presiding eiders,
31t. .Ahlok andi other Isyniieni, oit Jaîuiury
l9tli, 1881, it was detcideti to open a
prcparatoiy departnwit in Felînuany.
31r. Aliok showced with murciearic.s
that tlie mnission liati deliycd ton long
in the matter, andi tinît sonie opnpor-
tuitiles ana icalvitnta-egs lui aircady
bern lest. leieve~-rtliceess inuuuifcstC4!
a dS.p ilitersi the icnvcenîi.u.it, auia
insiead of puirei.!iig the building lic
liad spol-en of as a guest lbeuse, lic
pliti $10,.M! cmisiî ln the luants of t.he
trustees. This -vas the finat Christian
collcgc ever establisiieti on Chinese soi],
aid IL was folinded by a ChinarnalL!
Otliers, lîowevcr, soon foilowcd nt
Shlsn;hic andi Oiier ports;. A coin-
nuiUee o! native gentlemen conuected
with the forcigu ]long-, r.aacdc $2MO.
On Januany 1 7th, M$2. one ef the rue%t
sites in ther est %,ças punclîasutd for
$14,000. The lier. Josepili Cook cx-

clainiet, as bce ]ookcd nt it frein al
points of the conipas . " It is a liberal
educ.cation, just te look at iL!" «'Oppo-
sition aud kidly fcar" sprang Up ln
uniooked-for quarters. The thrée fam-
icis in the mission toileti long andi diii-
gCiitly befurc ùtizers arrîveti who 'vere
both -tillitig and able to assist. ]3ish-
eps Wiley andi lownian wcrc its first
andi striuîges.&t frientis lu the B3oard.
Thie forn-er, liavinig episcopal super-
vision ot our missionîs la China, de-
cimtd11.5 ongîuizatioa, " a very marked
step of progrEas."' Iefore iL had cele-
brateti its llrst anniversary a strong
eoinnmfittcc of native ordained preachers
pronounceti IL " n cverlasting, firm
fouindatioîi-stone for ourchurcb." The
principal reponte t o the cburchi, say-
il!-: 'Frieiis. Jesus Christ la in the
habit o! vi,.itiiig lUe Foochow zlngle-
Cluns Coilege." Tlhe exîunple o! se
inuny poor beys mmd yvouug men paying
se Iiber.illv for an cducation stinmulatccl
thue native clînreli alon- Lue linoeof self-
support. Revivals took place on somne
of the luandcst fields, but, besz anti most
tilmely of ail, lu flue Coileçge ltsceU. Bce.
fore its Second nnvrsy aime rondt
the *Ml!;-isinry Boardl hiat glver. its nu-
reserveti sanction, the number of stu-
dents lIuti <oubled, anti another coin-
îniittec of native preachens Imad, &id on
blilf of tu whoic conicrence : «"The
Angle-Cliluesc Colqcge la as a chldt juait
born, auid pleases lis grcatly."

The ].Lt n ordi froin the Il>rcsident.
Itev. George B. Smnytli, la ws follows:
'« The coege lins Dew eue liiudrcd and
tlîirty.ttvo students, Uic largcst attend-
ance iL lins cvcr liati. A goond many of
the beys are Christians, andi thcy are
doing ùOd work. Four companies of
six car-Il go Out everty Suilday a! Lernoon
to Leacli lu as inuuy Sunday-sclJiools."

A Girls' I3eardinig Seieol anai a nuni-
ber of Girls' Day Schmoils had been li
progress for mny ycsrs before the
opening of thîe collegc. To this board-
ing sciioni tic Misses Woolston 1usd de.
Voteti yers Of faitlifull service, anti
t1icir muaniie 'vill ever bc associatoti with
tic first stage o! Cluristiau cducatlon ln
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China. A w%%omaa's schoo] ]iad also
becu attcnîpted. These weroill stiniu-
lated into new life, broadcncd and en-
larged by the revival of the interest in
Christian education that lad culmi-
Jiated la the fouudin.- of the college.
The cnthusiasm, oftcn denounced as;a
""crazc," rcaclied ail our iniszons in
China, and sieon eaclh of the younger
mission-, had not only a 'lcollege," but
a "univcrsity. " Thcy teok a '« biglî
aira" te be sure, but bave flot shown
any signs of coming short of it thus
:far. 1Rev. 0. Fi. Kupfer teck a leadiug
part in the work in our Central China
-Mission, 'whecw W b ave the Kluki-
ang Institute, the Chinkiang iustitute,
and the Nankin University. Iliss Ger-
trude Howc bas aINways taken the lead
in the developiment of the nicans for
educating the girls aud ivoren. 'At ls
fair te state here tlxat the W. F. M. S.
and its agcents aa fot slack in this lino
of Chiristian ivork, but arcecverywhere
doing the bcst in their power te keep
pace with the efforts of the parent so-
ciety. It semed te be supcruaturally
brouglit home te, nearly ail our agents
on the field in 1880 that, vot oni!) ee,~
?hurnan iiiisd b~ut every fcuýVj of i?«zt
7nind us .acred, and fkerefcnre tcorthy of
tra ining. Our faithful Germa Meth-
odista have sustained llrother Kupter'a
enterprisesR with cliaracteristic libera]-
ity. The buildings nt Kiuikiang aud
Chinkiang arc monuments of their quiet
gencrosity.

In North China the lamented Dr.
Piichcr uas largcly in charge of the
educational work froin its inception te
its prescrit stage. lie unvs oue of tie
first te express confidence in the inove-
nient at Féochow, and unvs not afraid
te cop-y soeocf its cascadi featuires.
In au eminent degre quaiifiod for thc
work of an educator, lus early promo-
tion to Ilghr serviee, hiowvcr fltting,
for thîe present fmsrae ur plans
nnd nlinft prostrates our hopes. The
stalus of the work Is WCll cxpressed
in a fcw lines from, the senior mission-
ai-y, Dr. IL. H. Lowrjy: ««Educntionai
work bears a most important relation

to èhe great objects we have before us,
and It is gratifying that it is bcing or-
,ganized aud developed in harnmony 'wlti
tiiese great objects. The ]?eking 'Uni-
versity is the head and centre of this
departracut of work. While organized
upon un undenominational sud inde-
pendent foundation, it is esseutially and
practicaully, aud -we hope ever 'wilI be,
an invaluable aid to our mission work.
An endowmient and the erection of other
needed buildings wiill be a direct cou-
tribution te the 'work of evangelization.
Home our preacliers, teacluers, doctors,
and intelligent men of business arc to
ho fittcd for influeutial places in Uic re-
gencrated Society that must replace thie
institutions of the past. Hundreds of
our youtlî. wlo will iiever pass entirely
through the courses o! study, -will -re-
ceive au impetus and inspiration that
'wiIl fit thcn for useful lives. .Arouud
the vilversity as a centre and an in-
spiration our sehools are being-- botter
organized sud are producing more sat-
isfactory resuits. Interniediate sehools
arcecstitblishied nt Pe-in, Tientin,
Tsunliua, Taisu, and Lanchou, while
the day schools ave recciviug more at.
tcution than ever before. One cacour-
aging featu.rc of these country aud in-
land City sclîools is that thc native
clîurcbes arc manifcsting increased in-
tcrest by coutibuting for thieir snippnrt.
Most cf oui- day scliools arc now en-
tireiy seif.supporting, witlî the excep-.
tion of the tcachcr's salary, wbile vien-
cncouraging amounts iu mnuy andi
grain have been given for thie boarding
schioois at Tain and Lauclhou. "

Miss Auina B. Sears bas for nmany
ycars ably conductcd thie work of <-du.-
cating women and girls. Hlere also tit-
womcn of the Churcli are comiug iil
nobly te, the ncw dcmnauds cf the old.
empireû field. Consiglcrinig thant China
lias by lier system ot education alwitys
couquered lier c.onqucmors, thatshe nis
for seversi millonifunms thc scliool-
tenclior cf Asia, tlîat Élie ia the only
country in the wcr]d that favors au
aristccracy of louters, the 'wnnder is
that it took lis so long te decide low
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te app. oacii lier. And yct at one Miine
it secmed as if the 'whole missionary
body were to be rent in twain before
the <'ncw departture" in educational
work could be fully inauguratcd. Dis-
cussion becanie violent and assunied
many of the features of the '«vcxcd
terni question." It was a hot though,
brie! battle, aud now that the suioke
lias cleared away and higlicr education
is almost universally acknowlcdgc-d aîs
a legitimate iiissionary agcncy, as the
tree is becomlng known by its fruit,
bothlie that plantcd and lie that w%-
tercd rejoice in great hope and cxpecta-
tiens.

Peking and the " Great Wall.
B!' REV. AItTRUIL IL. SMITI[,r'.A

Cli.IMNG, NOULTRI CHINA.

In tic "more former days," that; is
before Uthc war of le8)8-60, Uic cIty of
Peking was regardcd by almost iîll for-
cigucra ivho knew îîuytiing, about it
with a mixture o! curiosity aud aNvc.
It was the centre o! the grezit empire
which foreigners of ail natioîîulitics lîad
becs struggrling, for more tlîau thirce
hundred years, to penetrate, but which.
very fcw lad ever explored, those fewv
almeast cxelusivey diplomats or mis-
sionaries. Tite f ormer did îîot se
much, aud the latter, as a rule, dîd noV
report inudl, thougli to this rcmark
there arc a few% censpicuonus exceptions.

It is noV strange tlut; the Clîlues 'wlo
came in contact ivitli forcigners slîould
have invariably cxaggerated the great-
nesa and grandeur o! tlicir capital.
" Tlhe unnowni passes for tic magnifi-
cent," aud with a ready vrcdulity, xnany
of the Chinesc statements wcre absorbed
by the feigners to wlîom tlicy were
commuuicaited, and se passed, en into
current literatture, wliere niany o! tliem
sSmi stili to remain. With tire end of
the war ail this 'vas altercd. So intel-
ligent and discriminating a ]îistoriau as
Mir. Justin MIcCarthy remarks ini his
"llistory o! Our Own Tis," that
perhaps one o! the principal resuits o!

the 'war of 1860 was the cliscovery tiaV
Peking is by no nicaxîs so large a city
as mniy o! us liad supposcd 1 Now
that tiais capital lias bees occupied by
foreigners for xîearly a third o! a cen-
tury, one would suppose that every-
thing of interest regarding it would
Ionig since have been found eut, and
have beeîî commnuuicated to the world.
But whule dcsultory descriptions o!
special objects and places have ofteu
becu publislied, iV is a singular fact that
ne coîuprehcensive acceunt o! Peking
aud its people, their peculiarities and
customs, lias ever becu issued.

Twenty years ago there was ne diffi-
culty in inspecting the grounds o! Uic
Temple o! leaven, undoubtcdly the
nost cliaracteristie structure in the cm-
pire- But the privilcge was often
abuscd, sonietiîues slîanefully se, and
the lavishi expenditure of znany persons
wlîo bad ne knowledge o! the proper
way to dciii witî .Asiatics, aud ne inter-
esi beyond the single visit -wlicii thcy
were to niake, soon tcnded, if noV te,
k-ili the goose with th.- golden eggs, at
least to stop the laying. WlVthiu a few
ycars tic lincst of the uuany building--
connected wvith the Temple of Heaven,
aud the one niost !requeutiy represent-
cd iu cutz-, lias been destroycd, by 'what
iwas called !n the Peldng Gizzette" «' iglit-
uing,," ind until iV is rebult, whlich.
'will bc ne one knows «wlîe, that great
landnîark is gene ; niorcover, it is gen-
m. ily hiopoless te try to sc thc grounds,

uot to speak of tic buildings.
Tite gre.at Lama Temple (Yung lio

Kung) la anotiier spot whidh was once
casily accessible, but is now closcdl, ex-
cept to stîcli adveiîturous spirits as 31r.
Hlenry Nornian, -wlîose extraordinary
account o! his proceedings there muust
have impred cvcry discerning reader
witl inîît gcuitleiiîiîn's total uiîfitness to
deIM with thc Cinese.

Tite mouks iu this lunascry arc a set
of bullies, who have lx-en tot-ally de-
praved by the rccklcss waste o! cash
ixpon ticir temple, whichi iras indced
some notable sighîts, butt by rie fllOsfl
wortlîy of the trouble te whicli the
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travcllcr mnust now bo put, even wcre
there ne actual danger. Thera i noth-
ing se attractive about an image sev-
enty-two fect IligIl, that oue 'would carc
to lie insuItcd at evcry court cntrancc,
nor i even the chauting of a choir of
yellow-jackctcd boys t, lie put against
thue frighit likcly te ho caused by an at-
tack un one's lIte. Putting aside these
siglit;s, Vien, as unattainable, wc have
loft the Confucian Temple, and the
astronomical instruments in the Ob-
servatory. Eacli of these places is wd%,ll
wortli visiting, and they have been
often described, 80 thiat whist is te bce
seen can bo readily ascertained iu ad-
vance. We arc flot awarc that ice Con-
fucian Temple lias ever been closed te
foreigners, but the Obscrvatory lias
becu se, and for long periods together,
although ut proscrit accessible. We
omit ail mention of tlie stable of hIe
imperial eleplîsuts, and tlic Examina-
tion Hall, as these places contain notli-
ing whichi xay net be seen elsewhere
equally -%vehl.

A Tiew from, tlie wall of the city is
of course interesting, but -with. the ex-
ception of tlie Imperial palaces, which
are uelch like othcr Clîinese structures,
and a few dagobas, there are in tlic
main only tlie saine siglits as in aller
large Chinese cities.

There aie two places of historical in-
tercst te foreigners in conneetion with
Peking. one witlîin the city and one
,without. The formecr is the seut of tli.
Russian Mission, whicli lias been iii ex-
istence in rckirg since tlie days of
Cathecrine in 1727", when a treaty wus
made betwcen Russia and China, lasting
till 1M5, being, accorching te Dr. Wil-
âiss, Vlie longest-livcdl trenty on record.
Thie oller spot is tlle Roman Catholie
Ccmetery outside tlic Fin- Tsc Gate,
which contains the romuains aud mou-
ments of sonie of flic ablest mon 'wlo
cvcr set foit ou Chinese soil, Ricci,
&hall, and Verbiest.

Wlietlier thue Great 'IVa11 is or .,. net
wcrthî visiting 'wilI depend much upeui
tlue visitor. If lie objects te slneping
in ln, 'which, like thîesu in Spain, xnay

bic defiued as places wvliere oua is Ilf ur-
nlslied with shelter and vermin for the
iiiglit ;" if he objacts te extortion by
iun-keepers with counivauce f romi every
one cisc ; if lie considers onîe pile of
stones and bricks as good as another,
aud a pile of theni ratiged upon a range
of bl ls iu the liglit of a monument te fthe
luuacy of flic builders-if lie is in tlîis
frame of mmnd, lie will dIo well to ad-
jure the Grcat Wall. It lias beau
lauded as the greatcst ivork on the
plamet, aud stigmatized as the greatest
f raud. The inscription in six ]an-
guages (on a stone iu the Midway arch),
whîch, lardly any oua is learned enougli
te, deciplier, sud vhîicli is of hittle in-
terest to any mortal, wlîen it lbas been
decipliercd, may or nîay net lie 8 great
attraction. One must understand that
the age of this particular section of the
Wallisl wliolly uncertain : lie must en-
deavo; to dissociato it froma tiiouglts
of thic personal inspection of Cli'in Shihi
Huang, tha great Vandal of tlie third
century before the Christian cru, aud
lie must not attenîpt, to entangle flic in-
tricacies of the hiistory of this special
section of tlie great barrie.r. Iu short,
lie must have faitu as a grain of nus-
tard-seed, and lie -%,Il le euabled. te sec
iu review mucli of flic history of tie
empire. It is only cf late years that
the puas leadiug te Chî'a Tao (Forkcd
Ronds) lias beeu put iuto, tolerabla rc-
pair, se that it is possible te traverse it
'witliout tlic agonies 'which were onîce
luevitable. The Clîiucse liad good ra-
son for lcaving iL iu a wrctclcd condi-
tion, as a protection against invasion
from thiat quarter, althîougli, as exp)eri-
cuce lias se oftcll showil, a nMost ineffec-
tual one. 3Rut if we &atirize thc effort
te kecp out a savage race by piles of
stones aud bricks, lot nis rernember tliat
iL was the hast ivay known te thjose who
adopted it, and that te a gucat degrea
aud for a long period ot Lime iL was
surccessful. And if the wisdomn of thme
ncient wall-b)uilders o! china is put
iiito conîpetition with flic Modemn Jegis-
lators in the United States, whme arc
struggling te build up a Chîinc wal
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against the Chineso thcmselves, it znay

perhaps bc ultlmately made evident
even to these maodern crude wall-build-
ers, that while supposing theniscives to
bc lte "Lobirs of ail the tiges ii te
foremost filcs of limie," they are in real-
ity more titan twenty centuries beitind
it, and that thcir work will not stand.

waabbilamand Babizm-Bibliograpby.
fHaving solicited from Rev. P. Z.

Easton Information as to the diffcrence
between thte religion of the WVahabis
and that cf lte Bab, and also having
asked for te titles of a few bocks thiat
could bc followed for furtiter investi-
gation, te answer received is herewitli
furnished to aid otiters intecsted in the
subject.-J. T. G.]

,11Taking up your querles cf April
24111, 1 wculd say that Wahabiism and
Babism. are antipodes--Uic one taking
its stand on the letter, th1e other claiming
tbat th1e spirit is ail in such a sense that
lte letter beconies a mere mass cf wax,
'whîeh May taike on any shape that Is
dcsircd. The Waliabi dcslrcs tixat
evcrythlng should bo done now exactly
as it wuaI h e days cf Mohammed,
nothing loss and nothing more; the
IBabi makes a t.a raja cf tito past
and starts anew. Oaxe cf lte questions
o! gmetest moment at lte present tinie
Is, Do wc flot find botit these clernents
la the Kcran?1 Was not Mohiammiedau-
ism, if not frei lte beginning, at loast
during lte lifetime cf ils founder, a
system. of self-contradictions whichî
were bourd. to rend the body in twain
inx thte course of their devebopmenî'!
The botter 'which kilictit on lte oee
baud ; the abrogation iustead cf the fui-
filment cf the baw on thte cuber. Bah-
lsm, like ail ter forma cf panthielsux,
claims that it contaîns " the roots cf
lte roots cf lte reots cf religion."
As a matter cf fact, like all Chler forais
o!1 panthcism, it 1s an atheistie system
'which inakes use cf religion as a nxask
%o ztover its Infamous design&.

Now as Io bibllography. The great

proof %vhich bot the original Bah and
Beba bave put forth In support cf their
dlaims ir, that they are writing mia-
citines-that is, that they can write
more verses on any given subject la a
cert&in tinie than any otier nman. The
Bab, for instance, it is said, in Ispahan,
wrole out oue thousand verses cn a
given subject in thrce ]iours (accordlug
to another account hoe took six hours).
One account credits hirn with writing a
Million verses, which another roduces
te one hunidred titousand, in the course
of has six ycars'niinislry. One ciarac-
teristie of those I have seen la their
utter lack cf origiuality, being nxerely
a hast cf sentences, phrases, etc., frora.
the Old sud New Testaments, Koran,
and other religions works, iu a setting
of high-sounding Nvords.

Thea principal wvork cf lte original
Bah is the lBoyan (explnation). Those
of Beba are lte Kitab i Akdas (most
holy book) and Ikan (assurance).

]3rowne, cf Cambridge, who is to-day
the historian and expounder o! Babism,
bas translated two original Bb3xli works,
"'Tho Traveller's Narrative" and "' h
New Iliz.tory of the Bab>," aud cnrichcdl
bot of tlxem with vainable notes.
Needless to say that mny of lte state.
ments madc by the Bab! writers are to
be taken cian, grano 8aUs8. To lie for
the glory o! their leader is wilh the
]3abls, as -with thoir prodeccasors, a
great virtue. Other valuable 'works or
]3rowue's aire the articles I the Journual
of the RUoyal Â8îatic Sciety for 1889 and
1892, lis two articles on Sufllsmn aud
Babism in " Religious Systerna of the
World" (Swan, Sonuensciein &Co)
aud his last and in some respects most
important 'work, "A Year Amoug the
I>crsiaus." Ailtheseboc-s can ligot
titrougli Macmillan S- Co., who have an
ageacy licre in New York. Before
passing froi B3rowne !et me state ltat
wlîile lie bas Flaced th1e Christian and
Iearned worlds under great obligations
by bis valuiable works, hoe hirnself la
toc muet, indcr th1e spel cf panthe-
Isni to lvk a sae guide. Ilow was it
possible, lit ven, lie baud once ladt
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hlis eyes epened by sueli au experienco
as that of Kirman, hoc could beî again
deceived?1 Truly, there are none se
bllnd as those who sec.

.Addlng te tho list two, French -works,
Gobineau's " Beligions et Philosophies
dans l'Asie Centrale" and Mirza Kazein
Beg's articles on "B3ab et les Babys, "
in the Journal A4iatique for 1800, wc
bave sufficient te -ive us a pretty good
idea of that branch of pantheism which
la called l3abismi. Now for the trec
itseîf. For the general reader I wvould
say tiiat the best work te gi ve one a
general idea of the system, the best bc-
cause everywhere accessible, is Meere's
'4Lalla Ilool.li, " which, it Is ta be re-
mnembercd, is net a mere worlc of fancy,
but based on liistorical facts. I know
of nothing tlîat gives a better idea of
what tItis system really is than Mokan-
ina's seliloquy.

Von flammer's "*History of thie As-
assins," whîich it 13 difficuit te tlnd
outside of te great librarles, is a book
which should bc flot only rend, but
studied. It -%vould bc well if it could
bc miade a text-book ia our hiiglier
scheols, ia order titat the youth miglit
know the danger te the State of nour-
ishing such serpents ia lier bosom.

NoW, aud neot tili now, with eyes
widc open te thc practical outcoine of
the systein, should ene enter into that
enclianted palace of te Mesnevi, the
Pcrsian Keran, the maine of niysticism,
as it lias been called. There are two
Englsh, translations of parts of this
monumental work, Redhiouse's and
IVIin6ield's. Bhegin with the fermer
and rend caref ully "The .Acts of the
Adepts" lxefore cenunencing on the
Mcsncvi. 0f thie Îwo translations Whin.
ficld's; is the more literai and gives ex-
tracts froni aIl the books, vhîile Ried-
lîouso's, gives a translation of the wlioie
of tic first book. Whintield's intro-
duction, lhowever, shows tîtat lie tee
lias been deced as te the clîaracte' of
the work,. aîîd hiew necessary it is flit
we .should have more. than humait wis-
dom te direct us.

The orthodox Persian Iiistorical

wvorks on the subjcct are : 1. Nasikhat
Tawariklh; 2. llawzatuls Safa; 3. Ki-
sasu 1 Mlamna. A sunimary of these
wvorks, so far as they relate te Babism.
is given in " The Episode of the Bab)"
pp. 173-98.

1 would suggest tliat it would be a
.goud thing te apply te othcr mission-
arie-s for bibliographies of aIl lands and
religions, so tlrnt these extant mighit be
perfcctcd."'

From Our Mail-Bag.

-1ev. Charles W. (le Louza, of the
Mcthodist; Episcopal Mission, presiding
eider of the Ajmere District, 11ajputana,
India, writes: «'I am struck, as other
missienaries must be, with the marvel-
lous liold that Christian truth is taking
on the low or depressed classes in a]-
most cvery part of India. Our society
is nlot singular in tlîis advance work,
but is'paralleled by the Piesbyterians
in the Punjab, and te l3aptists iu tbe
seuth.

"Tlie pressing question to-day is,
Whiat shahl WC do with tiiese thlîosands
on our bands? IIow shall wc train
theni and lielp te elevate thoera ? Tliey
cannot bc cxpectcd te derive their sli.
port froni the mission, and yct as surely
as tbey becorne Christians they look fur
enianeipation and relcaise frein sine ef
their old dilffculties and oppressioiis.
3May it net bc the time now for Cliris-
tian missions to consider the industri.il
side of the question, besides thc purely
educational ?",

11ev. G. W. Morrison, of the United
Preshyteriau 'Mission Ilawal Pindi,
Punjab, Indlia, writea: "'The wvork ef
our mission in the Punjab lias becen
Iiîrgely among Ilie outcast races.
Large nuxabers have beezi gatlieredl in-
about ton thousand, aduit and inîfantl.
Tlhere are inny discouraging fcaitîrcs.
Soie of the people lirc givc'.u te cating
carrion, and la sonie cases havc breîî
c.iarged 'with cow-poisoiîing to k-cep flic
supply of carrion. Yct wvhere we have
been able fi, rcaclî thora and to look
after thoîin properly, they are siîowing
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znost cncouraging progress. Our best
workers, with fcw exceptions, arc froni
axnong these people. 31any noble men
-%vlo give less trouble ia regard1 to moral
couduet than thosc o>f the upper classes,
arc found among these couverts. We
make no effort to furaish support of
any kiudto couverts. They ateexpeet-
cd to remain in their 'villages and go on
ivîti their work. Wc give themr schools
for ail who, will attend."

:11v. Hiram Bingliam, flhc vencrable
missionary of the Amerlean Board to
the Gilbert Islands, 3Micronesia, for
thlrty-sevcn years, after biaving seen
through the press in America bis trans-
lation of the Screptures, in September
last retired tu Honolulu, whiere ho and
bis noble wif e find lienlth rcasons oblige
them. tu remain. He ask-s thlit the na-
tive catechists and preachers in the Gil-
bort Islands bc remembered in prayor
by persons of Christian lands ; aud aise
that prayer lie made for tlîe rernoval of
obstacles to Christian work ina Hawaii,
and that Divine Providence niny direct
la aIl matters connected wlth the organi-
zation of a permanent form o! goveru.
ment in those islands.

11ev. K. IV. MeFar]and, of the Ameri-
can Mission of tlîe United Presbyterian
Ciîurch. at Assiout, Egypt, writing us,
says : "The work i Egypt la moving
along quietly, but encouragiugly. ln
our college bore -we had tho largest ut-
tendance last year in its history. The
]argest enrolment during any one tcrm
was M8, but the first term o! this year
there are 293. Fromn these corne our
pastors, evaugelists and teachers.

" Our work is largcly among the old
Coptie Churchi, 'which. lins becoro 'very
illiterate, and la alniost as fur away
froni the soul-saving Christian truth as
its Ilohammedan neiglibors. "

-1ev. S. Il. Kellogg, D.D.. writing
froni Laudaur Mussoori, Northî udlia,
says, after rccounitiug the items, of seri-
ous and protractcd illness of bis f arn
ily and himaîf : "«Despite ail the in-
terruption of 80 mucli bicknu, the

B3ible translation bias gone on, and now,
with our comxnitteo completed by tlîe
addition of 31r. Lambert, of tic London
Missionary Society, we are pushing
ahead rapidly. Dr. 1looper bas proved
a most congenial fellow-workcr. It
would bie impossible for a cornmittce to
work more harmoniously anîd suioothly
than we have thus far. We shall put
to, press sorne specirnen portions of our
work lu thc course of a few weeks, to
invite tlîc critieism of the general pub-
lic.

" Durîng the winter I did some work
lecturing on Clîrlstianity tu educated
natives in. Lahore, Amballa, and cise-
wihere, and was greatly encouragcd by
the audiences 1 had sud Uic spirit muni-
fested. Sucli a work would bave been
impossible wbien 1 le! t India ia 1870,
and is one of the very many evidences
of progress that lins been muade since.
And yet it is thc same story stilli; so
xuany -who are evidently conviaced lin-
telleetually of the trutis of Chiristianity
dare not corne out and profeas Christ
for f car of consequences, which, ns
nincl as ever, may, ia mnny cases,
mnOln sore persecution, even assassina-
tion. Whea one ses how much of vol-
uatary self -denial aud suffering those
faquirs here endure for the sake of a
false god, one cannot but -%vonder that
tie Ilindu cliaracter does flot shiow
itself rather more rendy to endure suffer-
iuig for Christ's sake wlîen once con-
viuced tbat; Be was what Be claimcd
te bie."

Book Mention.

-The nineteentis volume of " By-
Patbs of Bible Ranowledlge.u by Dr.
Josephi Edkius, la cntitled " The Early
Spread of Religions Ideats, Especially ln
thc Far East." Whatcver Dr. Edkins
writes la sure o! a 'widc rcading. He
lias speut flcar]y fifty years as a mis-
sionary ini China. 11ev. T. Richards, of
Shanglial, writing laTh &w 1zaegtr,
says nxany important !acts stated i this
book arc flot te bc found elsewliere in
the English languiage. Ile thinks, toc,
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that the question, Where dld'the hlgh
religlous ideas of the Chinese corne
fromn? one of the greatest o! the times.

-lTh, ConrBron of India. from Pan~-
toeuusto the 1?rcecnt ine,.À.D. 193-1893,
by George Smithi, C.I.E., LLU)., with
illustrations (Fleming IL. Reveil Com-
pany, New York, Chicago, and Toron-
to). The preface explains the occasion
of tliis book. TLe:ûrst o! the churches
o! the Ileformation to become mission-
ary was that o! the Netherlanda. The
ear]iest work among the lied Men o!
America was by the Dutch of Manhat-
tan Island. The -Re!ormcd Cfiurch of
.Anerica bias one o! tlie " most remark-
able missions in B3ritish India, the Arct
Mission. " One o! the eiders of this
Churcli, Mr. Nathan P. Graves, o! Syra-
cuse, N. Y., establislied a Professorship,
or Lectureslilp on Missions ln the Tb eo-
logical Seminary at New Brunswick,
N. J. This volume is an expansion o!
the :fith ln that course o! lectures. Dr.
George Smith Jl prlaps the most capa-
ble man alivo ta write on "The Con-
version of Indlia." lfis "Live" o!
Carey, 3Martyn, Duif, Wilson, Histop,
and Somerville would, any one o! thern
establish bis reputation. Bc trents the
Greek, the Roman, thie Dutch, the
British, and the Arnerican attempta ta
convert Izudia ; the Ronman Catholic
effort; the E:Lst Izidia Company; and
then la thrce lectures : «« The Mcethods
ot the Evanugelical 3Etssion to India,"
the "liRestis,"' and the *"Prospects of
India's Covrin"Sincé, Shcrring's
',Protstat 3Missions ta Irîdia- there
lias been nothing ta bic omparcd witb
this trcat.ment of the subject of the
.Evangelization of Ludia. Thais goSz
farther than that, and is more fulîl o!
great sominai thought.

- The WForltl on Ilercator's P>rojec-
tion. Size 8 ft. 6 in. X 4 It. 6 ln.
Paper, $1.50; cloth, $2.50o (Congrega.
tionai llousc, Boston). This map puts
America wuhere it belongs, in the centre
of the world. It bas many dccided ad-
va2ntages ovcr the old maps wlulch di-
vido diffcrcently. It is =n education to

the American oye as to the relative po-
sition of this country te the rert o! the
world, and In Itsel! cmphasizes the obli-
gation on us to bie a znissionary nation.

-Folk Talea of .Angola, by l! Cliate-
lain, late UJnited States Commercial
Agent nt Loanda, Angola, West Africa,
and author o! "KXimbundu Grammar. "
With two Maps and serveral Melodies.
8vo, $3. To bce Lad of the author, 118
Est Forty-fifth Street, New York.

This la the fIrst volume in a proposed
series o! memoirs of "'The American
Folk Loro Society." 3fr. Chatelain,
during a stay of several ycars in An-
gola, possessed exceptional opportuni-
ties for observation of African life. As
a result o! bis labors, cLie s beca able
te make a gatherIng o! Angolan folk
tales, whicb represent the traditional
lore of the West Coast In the saine maen-
mer à% the Zulu collection o! Bishop
Çallaway represents that o! South A!-

The taes,, flfty ln number, arc print-
ed 'with Kimbundu text and Englishi
translation, on opposite pages, and ame
illustrated by copious linguistie ani
ethnographic notes. In au Introduc-
tion the author gives a sketch o! tlue
gcography, cthnography, and oral ]itcrn-
ture of the province. Y1he whole work
consista o! more than thrc lîundred
pages, uniform in size and style with
the " Journal o! Amnerican Folk Lare."l

The collection includes stonies aniswcr-
ing ta European Jfdrchcn or !airy tales,
Leroie narratives o! an African stamp,
and animal tales corresponding ta those
familiar to American negroes, togetlicr
wlth anecdotes and relations consiclered
by AfrIcans to bce accounits of actuad
events.

As popular narratives givine an nc-
curate representation o! native Mef tlwso
offer the best nieans for camprhenbion
of the habite, character. and ideas of
the population o! the Wcst Coast, the
source of the Ainerican negroimmngra-
tion ; the relation of the inatenial ta u
traditions and notions of the latter
bringing the work within the scope of
the .&mcnicun Folk Lore So)ciety. The
book Las a relation ta African ethnol-
ogy, the author nuaintaining the silb.
stantial Identity. in point o! mental
conceptions, se weli as physical char-
acteristics, of the Bautu stock vitlî tho
upper Guiroea and Soudan iuegro, amil
the general honuogeceity o! African
traditionai lare.
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III.-FIELD 0F MONTHLY SURVEY.

Islands of the Sea,* AuBtraluaat Ciroumpolar Missions, North American Inaians.t

MISSIONi WOnR, IN TUE IBLANDS 0FP
THE SEA.

BY IREV. JOSEPIX IÇETTLETON.

The hlstory of Christian missions in
the Pacifie Is fuil of intercst. Its Inci-
dents are more romantic thain any otiier
tale of reniatkableadveuture. Tliebiog-
raphies of its pioncera are ricli even to
prodîga]ity with the hieroie and marvel-
loua. The wonderful romance of for-
mer years is fast passing away or sbift-
iug toward New Guluca and the Islands
along its coasts. The patient work o!
teaching aud building up the Christian
life la quiet and intensely practical, but
this work Is bcing wcll doue. The
Polynesian churches of tlue future wiil
be self-sustalning, self-governlng, and
self-extending. Scttled communities
of Chitiaqtians are now found wbere can-
nihalism, and widow-stiangling once de-
graded man and dislionorcd man's God.

For all the purposes of mission work
the islands are practically apportioned
lIn separate fields among the different
Protestant miRsionary socictica. The
Engliali Beformcd Catholic Mission in
Hlonolulu and the Australian Wesleyan
Niaaion in Samoa are exceptions.

The Ilawaliau, Islands wcre evangel-
ized by the Aincrican Board o! Com-
niissîoners for Foreign Missions, and
transterrcd lu 18713 to flic Hawaiian
EvangelicaI Association.

The Wealeyan churches of kustralasia
hbave auccessfu miiissions in Fiji, flue
Frieudly Islands, Samoa, New Britain,
N~ew Ircland, the Duke of York's group,
aud 'New Guinea.

The London Misaionary Society lins
a Uine record o! good work in the So>-
ciety Islands, Samoa, the Loyalty and
Bervcy groupa, and in New Guiriea.

The Presbyterian churches o! Aus-
tralsla carry onua mission In the New

# $et altopp. 108 and 130 <Ftbruixy>.
t SmeP. 30 (January).
4 Oft pp. 5M and 514 (prescrit imanc).

Rebrides, whcro, a! ter long sowiag lu
tcars, they are now reapiug iu joy.

The Melanesian .Episcopal Miîssion
has for its special flcld the Banks, Santa
Cruz, and Solomon Islands.

This division o! the mauy groups o!
Islands among the various Protestant
missionary societies suives a great deal
la men and in xney, as well as lu fric-
tion and nccdless rivalry. Lt Is the
"6more excellent way," and lias provcd
itself to bie sucli lu practical worklng.
Roman Catholicisuî bas intruded ltself,
wlicrever possiblc, asadividingelement.
Certain great principles are comrnon to
ail the Protestant missionary sociaties,
aud variety is found only in special ex-
pression.

One agency common to ail is a ver-
nsuluar BibZe. This bas been cspccially
owned o! God. The first work of the
missionary I the South Seas was to re-
duce f&lic language to a writteu form,
and then to give the people the Word
o! God in tlicir owa tongue. The books
o! tihe Bible were generally printed one
by one in the Islands, and revised on
the ground. Tlien flhc American Bible
Society priuted the Scriptures In the
flawailan ]anguage for the Sandwich
lslanders, and the British and Foreign
Bible Society lins reudercd invaluable
lielp to the lioudon, Wesleyan, aud
Presbyteriau missiouary societies.
Without the Bible socîcties mnissionaries
In the South Sera wouid have becu like
Belaliazzar ln thec balances, miserably
'wanting. The Word o! God was neces-
sary as a etaiudard of appea, wliere tlie
moral scuse was pervcrtedl aud so mucli
twisted Uiat reven.-e and cunning were
regardcd as the biglicst virtues. Con-
science, like a cornpass thiat deviates
fromi tbe pole, nceded to bce adjustcd.
Sucli a thing as a New Testament con-
science was unknown. A clever ]Ic,
where tino cunning deceit made discov-
cry Impossible, was au excellent thing.
Thlcving was not dishonorabic in Itscif ;

w-
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it was disgraceful only wlîeh done se
cluruslly as te be f ound out. Canni-
balism liad ils root ilithuran sacrifice.
is religion tauglit the Fijian that the

niost acceptable offcring lie could make
to hie gode was the dead body of bis
enemy. This was offercd by the pricsts
in the temple conipound, and then
cooked in ovcns neyer used for cooklng
ordinary food. Rie cannibal fork was
used cxclusively for the Ilokolit (human
sacrifice). Ris religion gratified his
worst passions. Widlow-strangling aise
liad its poisened source In hie religion.

Burotu, the clysîumn of the South
Seas, always toward flic wcsqt, was for-
bidden te bachelors. Tlîey -%ve doom-
cd to wander iu miscry and hunger on
sterfle mountaîns, forever seeking test,
but nover fiding it. The widows were
strang]cd te accompany their husbands,
te provo them te, have been inarried
mnic. It was a point of honor with flic
widows of the polygamist chier, if flot
froin love, thon from, pity, te go 'witli
him te, Iurotu, for without them ho
could flot enter elysium. Conscience,
perveitcd by generatiens of such teacli-
ing, could not be auinfallible-guide. A
wateh with flic main spring broken
-would be as good a standard et appeal
for kuowing thxe time of the day. lu
xnany thousands of cases the flret con-
version from heathenism was toformal
Christianity. They gave up caunibal-
Ism, wldow-strangling, and chronic
tribal wars, and were toachable as littie
chuîdren. The great sehool book was
the New Testament, and in paticntly
learning te read, verse by verse, they
were spelling thecir 'way into conviction
ef sin and thecir need of a change et
heart. The Bible, therefore, was neod-
cd as un instrument or an agent of con-
ver#ion or t7te iice l'irt&. Meetings for
religions testinxony, where careful notes
were takien in cadi case ef the means
used by the flely Spirit te open the
eycs of the people te their guilt and
danger, and te lead thiem te ti, " Limb
of Ged, whe taketh away the sin of the
werld," prove bcyond doulit thiat in 60
per cent ef tie cases the New Testa-

ment nas the* agency by whieh their
cyce wore opened, and they wore led te
sec their sin and te fiud the Savieur.

At the dedication ef a iiew church a
native chief said : " Thirty years age
I saw tic tiret two missionarles land on
this island]. Wliat changes since then ?
Instead of heathien temples we bave
Christian churches. Instcad of tie eld
mythe and songs, wc have God's WYord,
and eau rend it. Inestead of the e]d
priests, with their cunng and deceit,
we have out ewn 'sons as Christian
teachers. Instcad ef killlng and eating
one atiothor in chrofflc war, we have a
Christiau chief ruling over a Christian
people. What brouglit those changes
about? Those twe nisionaries broughit
tue l-oly Book and put it iute our Ian-
guago. They came frein wite mian%'
land. If the great chiefs ln -white man 's
land liad sent shipe of war te, flre upon
us with shot and sheil, ne mugit have
been blown te pieces, but those changes
would net have como about. If thc
greait chiefs in white man's land had
sent an army of soldiers te eut us dewu
with swords. ne sbeuld nover have
given up widow-strangling or cannibal-
ism, for we should have been eut te
pleces first. Yet what neither sword
nor cannon-bali ever could have donc bas
been donc by that sitord of the prt
whiclî le the Word of Godl.' The lion-
or thant Ged bas put upon 111e own
Word, in the success ef missions ln the
South Sem., as becu very striking te
tiose wlie have seen the Bible taking
tic place et icatien mythe and songs,
and mouldiug tic lives of Polynesians.
Tic following native boat song, trans-
lated into .Englisli rhymo, wilI show
:iesc changes from thc native stand-
point. Thc missienary rcterred te is
Jobu Williams, thc martyr et Erro-
manga.

"Tal wcro the trocs, and swect Nvcrc the fruits5
of Auna;

But the2 W'rorp came from Mafnono.
And with cruel spite In their power aud n2ight
Cut down ail the fruit trefcs of Aana;
B3ut WViIIams came with thec Gospel of Peacc,
And tai) trecs and swcct fruits again grow lu

Aana.
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"Clcar were tlie streîans, and 8%veet wero the wa-
ters of Aitta ;

But tho Warriors camne front Mtinono,
And they dyed thc clear flood with the licart's

bcst blood
Of the o1adn of the sous ofti
But Williains carne %wiîh the Gospe) of Pente,
Aud cicar £-treins auud sweet waters agais» i10w

o» .Aaua.

Grce» were the fields, and ineat te bouses of

But the WVrriors caine frontMaîoo
.And the fieldis bvcaine red, and the war flaine

%vas ted,
WVith the wreclc of the honses of Aia ,
But WViIliguuus enine %vith the Gospel of Pence,
And grecn Soulds and uniut liouses tire agalu se»

ont Anna.

"ICrnel and danrk ivere flic clii geais o? Anina-
Like flic gouls once idorcd oit Maucîuc,
And tluey liu:rd not the prayer, nor the elhrlek of

despalur,
Whicu rose front thealui»rs iii Antin;
fut Williauus callu' %vitu ftue G;ospel of Peace,
And Jehovuh nocw suulle in Anina.'

The late King Tlîalkoînbaui, of Fiji,
was beset with nany difficulties, but
,wlîen lie could frc lîimself for an heur
frorn lis, business affaiirs, lie wotild say
te lus blind cluapiain, Slien : " Noiw 1
amn disengaged, let us rctire, that we
rnay hear whuit the Lord will spcak'
The king was the readcer anti Shcm was
te expositor. If the passage proved

a littie difllcuitc A,~ explanation, the king
,would say : " We eau believe what God
speaks, for His Word is trutli, even if
wc cannot fully understand it."

XVhcn Xin- George, of te Friendly
Islands, lield the jubilc of missions, lbc
said : "«A heathen nation lias liccome
Christian. CliurJues and schools are
in ail the islands. If te Icaves of thec
trcs snd the Stones of Tonga liad
muoutits, tLhcy wotild shout forth thecir
thaiks to God for 'wlit Rie lias donc
for Tonga. To Bis Holy Word Tonga
owes ail that it is and ail that it lins."

The Rev. F. Vernier, of Tahliti,
writes : ««The Bible bas been and stili
is ilie book of the natives. They would
neot exciange it for ail tlic books in the
'world." Tixese testimonies iniit bo
given fraom ail the different groups.
The poorcst natives, like those of Ani-
wa, will set spart their wlîole crop of

arro'wroot to psy for thecir Bibles, and
in six yeuurs the B3ritisht aud Foreign
Bible Society received £6399 38. lOd.
f rom the Southt Seas in payment for
Seriptures. These facts Show clearly
that the Chiristian natives of the Sentit
Sens love the Bible, aud recognize in it
one agecy tîsat God lias lionorcd in
successful mission work.

.&nother agency coununon, to, ail mis-
sieuary societies is a vernacular minis-
try. lu no otiier part o! te world lias
a native pastorate been devcloped se
quickly or used s0 extensively as lu flic
South Seas. Tho people are given te
sec that Christinity is not an exotie, or
a thing of the pale-faced foreigner,
brouglut simply Lo furtiier the intercats
of te predominant race, but native to,
their own Islands, and watchled over and
watered, by Pauls and Apolioses of their
own. A native agent lias of tcu recon-
ciled them. to a message whicli, if taken
to tiuem by the white missienary only,
would have beeu rcj ected. Moreover,
the chiiefs are proud Lo sec their own
countryneu iu these positions. and are
greatly influenccd in favor of self-sus-
taining chînrelues. It wouid bo simply
impossible to provide European mis-
sionaries for populations se widely scat-
L.red over many islands and lu srnal
villages. The late Bishop Patteson
said : 'No church eau take root with-
out a native clergy." JEacli missionary
society lias its college for the special
training o! native pastors. The London
.Missionary Society founded a training
college at Malua, on the island Upolu,
in 1844. For fifty ycars that college
lias been supplying biblical aud tîteolog-
cal training to about one hundred stu-
dents. They gecrally remain four
years, aud about twenty-fivc Leachers
per yenr bave becu supplied to varions
islands for Christian 'work. The Church
3lissionary Society lias its college on
Norfolk Island, under the direction of
te Bislîop of 3Melanesia. The standard

o! education is probsbly liigher nt Luis
coliege tlîsn at Chlers, before a native
candidate receives ordination. Corn.
parittivoiy few have been ordaincd iu
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1Mlncsia. The Wesleyans lirve liad a
flourishiîîg college nt NKavuloa, in Fiji,
wliich lias given t1îtem n continuai sup-
ply of trained ia for mnany yvars.
C'aIptain Hope, R.N., wriWs of this
college : «"The whvlole establishmeont
forms a model village, wboso inhabit-
ants are trained to habits of clcanlincs,
order, and decency, as vreIl as xnetboü
and iudustry. We ivere rnuch struck
witli the neatucas and order -which pre-
vailed, and there scemed notbing to bo
desfrcd ia the arrangements. Wc cx-
amined the students and -wexe mucli
gratiflcd with the practical nature of
the systeni pursued, and the intelli-
gence and proficiency of the young mon.
They aie tauglit evcrything necessary
for tîjeir position as -village pastors. "

Snell testinionies nîiglutbe multiplied,
but the real proof of elcciecy is found
la practical results. The monare evcry-
'where an elevating influence, intellect-
ually, socially, and rcligiously. Re-
spousibility compels thcm to thinuk and
to act with caution. The rccssity of
leading others dcvclops maulinoes and
independence. Oftcn far nwuAy froni
the Europcan nhissionary, tbey must act
upon tlîeir own judgmcnt ia emerge-n-
cies that arise ini thieir clhurcli life.
They are not denationnlized. TIucy
lit-c in good, native biouseq -withi native
fumaiture, axid drm-, largelv in rntive
costume. Thicy prefer a lmqie black
coat for prcaclîing, but ail tixeir wants
arc rasily stipplied by the native
ehiur-bies to which itbey minister. They
]ave an enormous ailvant-imge over the
Emopi!an missionary in the Iue (if local
illustra-tions and native proverls- They
have a wonderful knowvIodge of the Bi-
ble, and quote it copiously and corr-ct-
Iy. They ]lave ni-ver to bc pushced to
tlic place of peril. As pioncers arnong
tbc lienthen tluey ]lave l*cni lieroir, mmmd
many of tlieim will we.ar thc marty?'s
crown. Tlîey requireo vr"siglit axiil an
occasional '-isit frrnnx Ile ]%uropeani mis-
sionary. A mord of apprecistion. and
encouragement is of teu a stimulus to
sRtil) greater flevotion. Thme wcmk side
of the native pastor is oftrn vniit.

Bo is sometimes iatoxicated by bis owzi
success. Sonie of tlieni, -%ho could bear
persocution with fortitude, have fallen
thrxîmalx pride. whmen lionored with suc-
cesa, or wlien they liave been unwisely
IrseL(l for tll(ir work. The rca] mnpc-
of the f uture in the Southî Soens is !l a
soundlly converted and 'weIl1-trainc-d na-
tive pastorate. The wvhite xnissionary
is tomporaxy, and !ii naity islands bis
work is donc and out of hand. Seif-
governing churclies now sustain their
own pastors.

.i'.rten8irn is also common to all tbe
socicties nt work in the South Soas.
New ûuincaI and ifs adjacent islands
will bo very largely cvangelizcd by
Polynesian agents. The training col-
logeýs suppiy suitablecvangchists. The
reproductive powmer of a mission is one
gond test of its succcss. If ifs convorts
become agents of conversion, aggrcssive
evangclists sproading the Gospel, thai
mission %vill grow and prosper. The
London Ilissionary Society bas appoint-
cil its Samonn and Rar.aton.gan teachers
to iLs stations in New Guinca. 'lie
climnate is trying to theni, aud umalarial
foyer lias provcd fastal to nîany. TIu'y
ac(juire the languagce quickly, and lu
scohool work and preccling soon bo-
core eflicient for ail missionary pur-

poe.Tle work -is ever extcnding, and
perpetual demands are muade upon the
training collegos for reinforconients and
additions to the st.aff of native evangel-
isL;. The Sout 'I Icm-« nat ives cannot liv.'
inlau(1. Tliey attributoý evy sickncss
to being na-y fronm flic, Pen. ir J?-v.
W. G. Iawcs lias cnmnced a celle-e
nt FortM)orcs by totrain Il e _ 7q-t Guinea
converta, for evangelistie work in lime
intûrior of thoirown country. 'flicmis-
sion nt hIe castern end of 'New Guinca
lias cxteadcd drapidly. for %mzin cvin-
gc-iists cari work admiramly along Ilir
coas.- Mfic prospects of nisslnn wnrk
in tllt part of New Guinea whiirli is
specially initer lle car(. of the Loiniion
.Missioliary Socity Is full of pr.-uisLe.
The Wesleynn zniesions in Fiji hjave
aiso founisl tiocir line cf ùxfrr.sinn ini
Nt-W Guiinea, witlm Dobu as tîmeir Centrr.
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Sixt.y cateiîistq f rom Fiji and Tonga
liave niasttered the language, and arc
meeting with pleasing success. Their
great cry is for reinforc-ements. for
znnny places~ arc itsking for teuchers and
.j 1shin- fur Chîristiani instruction. 0f

ali minosero rnissicu't, îNew Guinea is tie
rnost rapîd and abun'lîînt in a fruitf til
harvest. Dobu lins eîîly la-en occîîpicdl
for about tlire.v:r and Sir Williami
31eGiegor, thc 13ritisligoveruor, says in
his report: '* At my first visit to, Dobu,
a few ycars ago, the natives wcvrG- a
bowling pack of dcmion.-t and to-day
theci- is sueli a marvellous iniprovecînt
thiat no man breathin, could possibly
believe the change that lins b-en
wvrougiît, uniess lic liait seen it as 1
have." In. the district w-idi tic Rev.
'W. B. Bromniloiw superîntends f rom
Dobu, there arc now 6839 attendants at
publie -worshiîp. Very few haive een
ypt biptizcd, for they need rnch. more
umacliing tian cau, bc givcn in tircc-
vears, helare formaai aidmission. into
ihie Christian Churcli. The people
clamor for teacliers. and a glorlous
barvest is ]iere awaiting the reaper's
sickle.

Efcnentary duration ivrk is under-
talie» by ail tic nxissionary sccieties,
and day Fcbools have been practicaih-
free ail througi thec Southî Seas. Now-
ladies' cohleges a.-c giving .1 Ijiglier L-du-
ration in raany ctý: resc, and industrial
sehools give the boys the grent advan-
tage cf be1ing, tauglit useful trafics.
Missionaries in Uhc Soulli $eas werc tlic
first te piecacix the' Gospel of peace
-whxcr clîronie tribal w:îrs prevailed.
They w'cre able instrurtors, in maiiy
mecclanical arts. Tliey have proionodc
lite and modificd suffering by ]îialing
the sick. They were the in-t to mnke
l<noxn thr- Divine Fixtherhonod or mnxans
universal brothîerhood. They bave re-
sisted oppîression and tauglit the dig.
nity of womanhood. Thîey have Iift&t
upi ilin szx whicli in evcry -zavage. bind
is degraded. se that 'wonian la now i-e-
-îpcted and lholds a good sncial posi.
tien. Thîey have founded sclhools and
a vast svstemi of cducatinn, whic-h la
practicmliy f -c, bcing graduated from,
tbe infant class up te, t-he rolege for
trainiung native ininisters. They have
Iieen the first to give a simple but
suiLibie code cf laws, axxd i-bey lave
bez-a piotirers o;' civilii?.atiofl. -They
have foundted sclt-sustninin- Christin
clhurches. Thit, pioncer.- sutlercd gi-caf
hardslxips. but ilicir self-sacrifice, tlieir
love and lieroism uisd saurLity have mot
been Zsat. Net onlv are tht-jr nea a
fragrant memorv. but their deedsldndlc

îutii-isism, inspýie faith, and brigliten

the future of missionswith the higlit of
a gi-cnt hope.

statistical Ilotes.

Aceording, to Wungner anid Supan, in
the haLst cdu-ion of Dic Deireil7er-ung der
Erd<, of the earth's 52,000.000 square
miles of land surface about 2,000,000
beiong to the polar rcgions, and oaiy
some 700,000 toe -c oceanie islands.
These same authorities estimate flic in-
habitants of thbe globe ut 1,5300,000,000,
and assig-n 7.4120,000 to thbe varieus in-
suilar trac.ts, wvitl but 80,400 te the arc-
tic andl antarc ticeregions. Japan, 31ada-
gascar, tic I)utch Est Indic--, etc., are
included %viUx the continents te which
they are adjacent.

'.lhe 15ikimo are lu alnxest sole posses-
sion cf aretic N~orth Anierica. Thcy
nutnher about 40,0W0. Greenland le
tie home of soine 11,000, Alaska cf
13.000, flic Alcutian Islands cf '2400,
La-l>rn-dor cf -'000. while 4000ai-e scat-
tered hecre and i-beie fi-cm Bering Straits
i-o laiai's Bay. Ia Greealaxid and
Libradar ranci t-le lai-gem nuruber have
been -redcemcd from hcatlîenism b,7 the
faiti and patience (if the 3toravian mis-
ionarice, wliose toils began us far bnck-
as 1733, and wbo, have new% nearly .3000)
comrmunicants. In Alueka only a fcw
3-=7a3 have passed since i-le glad tidiaga
wcmre lirst preclainxed i-o thlese duhi-
nîîndcd hiyperborcans.

The termi Aywikan In-dan8 s ecer-
nxenly empioyed -o mna flot thei entire
12,000,000 aborigiines who dweil bc-
tw--een i-be Ari-c-k Ocn and Cape HIorn.
but only those la Uic 'United States and
thc Dominion cf Canada, in number
1-trobably about 400.M0. Alaska cou.-
tains 30,000, the Britisi possessions
12-5,000, and i-li varieus States and Ter-
ritories 2-50,U00. It le soznewlbat start-
Lng i-o bc instriîtctd by bistorians cf
the, present generatien tliat the red nmen
of ils conntrv never ni2xmbcredý moere
i-han 5OOM.0. Hew active and enter-
prising i-bis handful must have beu te
axake sucli a tremeneus stir freux
.Thmcs-tcwn and Plymoth Rock- evcu
until now 1

Oui- Briti.siicibretrn have caredl fc-r
i-hte spirit-ual ini-ercsts cf thecir conti-
Ment of ladians fairly wreil. The gov-
eciment carly fixed a rational lu ina
polir-y, se i-bat wiars bave been mare and
evangelizing- efforts have seldoux suf-
fercdl interruption. The Preslbyterians
have gRtberrÏd about 4M0 mbt thxcir
chiniclies Tbceioidistsstistain more
titan 100 ansiaiessd tlic nearly
4500 cliurchi-menilens- itre organiard labo
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8 ecnference.q ; but the greater part oif
the Indittn nvrk t lcast in exteat oif
territory, is performed liv the E.nglisli
CIîurch Societv. I3egiiuiiiiugr iu >~26;, it

liLs now five gaddivisionsý, cacli withi
its biblhol, and stretchiing f romn Iludson
L>a.V to the Puizr Sen. The, staîtions
niîmler r56G lieid I1w 33 Enirc'pean aud 1 î
native e1r~n~ a total inissionnary
forcec oif 1-7-, 2448 coaîîunirants. ani
thc 14,Oîè1 adherentq. Add the re-
sults f rorn missions oif otlier dlenominai-
tions, and -wc have nearly 800i1i Indi:îa
cliur<'lî-meim tiers ini Canda, and lup-
w'ariI of 25,000 adliercnt.q.

In the UnittuI States nlmost ail lead-
in- clîurchcs arc rcprcscntedl la I.llios
for the v'ariotis trib.s, while the cvi-
dCnce is eon'iincing that the Indlian en
be thorouglily civilizcd and Christian-
izcd. From, tue ficrce Sioux alone up-
wardl of 400() comimunicants have been
gathiere&l. There is a Dakotai Precsbv-
tery c-omposed -wlIolly of tiiese oare
wild and bloodtbirstv braves, 'wifiî 13
native pastors, 18 clixureliesq. andI 12221
inwmbrs. Ia the Indlian Territorv the~
8outliera M-ýetlîndist ('I urcli lias 1.§1 ixi-
t ive pre4îclîers and 1*2.753 iembLr.
(Out of a popiulation oif about ,i(,
upward oif t28,010 aîre communicaints in
ie 7 é hurcli orgiîtnizAttiçns.

Thtu interest felt iîî the' ifaInds (f- Me0
&ca, and the pirt tlwv have îlvdini
the hwrdsIistory, ,ire out oif ail1 pro-
portion <ither to tieir -zize or thi nain-
ber of their in.btnits. Thi-v are-
rouliîly estiniated at :P000îif. if we
omit a ft'wv of the' inst poliulous hike
.Tapan, Java, the Philippines. etc., tii
population docs not elpî:îl that oif Agle
staiLs in Indin. or province-- in China.
Tic Ieast oif Vite rnoîinents is tea limes
1:irger titan the lzirgést oif tht', island..
The following table wl prescrit imi-
pressivedv t0 thei. eve tîtese two reîd
fpctq :

Euirope...........

N~ew <;uinca ...

krn.........
Suutu............

Java..........
Caba ............

li7i. ......
F"inn- ......

Xrw ('i,',bis. ...
,Tamafrit..........

Ja'a'i ........... .

Webt InlYan.. .....
Fiji........ .....
Jlawallan -«......
Ncw Ilebridea ...

AîKA

axo0.ono

14.-IM

ie-Di0

5.3m0

IN'rrL&'ri, N.
8ii.oe~iO

6u<..iMlO

2.~2~i.O<O
23%O.'XXI

3.500.iWt
3,005.453
in<ii.oiu

<~i4Wi

4f1.450,i'vKi

('.'C~) îwa
325.4411
9u.afli
7Z~,oii0

AIiIA.
C'arolinr ............ UA,
Society ............. ".r
4ilbut ....... ...... Ï70

35000

lNowliere cise la te aniais (if Chiris-
tianitv Qinan story lbe fouîîul amore re-
xnatrk-;îble or moreithrilliug than tlint of
the conversionî of the' ishiiids to the Gos-
]ICel nowhiere haive the îritîîmpbs oif lte
Cross lîc'en mort-ecompîclte. Theinaines
Fiji, Sanioi, Madagascar, Japan, the
New Hlebridoq. kSanidwiclî Islands. and
Societyv lslanîds aîre suffiluient to bring
to xiitd te inspiring faels, Ia te
North Pacific, by a strig prveee

idttis %vere cast ont just before tic nuis.
siitries arriveti, and a six years' re-
vival followedl la -wiicli 27,000 werc rc-
ci'ed it the churches. Ia nnotlter
group peopled by tlcrcest crînnibals,
devils incarnate, uamost 'itin a single
genern.tion sucli an astotinding moral
revolution -%vasL w'roufflît thant -wr nad
violence celnsed, and ont oif a popula-
tion of somne 12-5,000 nenrly OU0,000 are
now c'lîure.Dernbers, and uIp'îvard of

(ICDOPO(itire regular attcadantstupon re-
liglous services9 in tlie M0 places <if
-wo<>s1ip* 3adaigaslca«r Is unique as a

isioîî)r field. \Vlicn theî fouzîlations
oif the' king<lom liad scarccly been' hîjîl,
a hIoody -per.qecutioni broke- out and
raged for fivc'.aad-twentv ycars, but so
receptive wcre thic peoplle and Fi"
raigity [lie truth, thiat hIe Dnmer oif
bielievers iinertcnse<l so rap~idl 3' ilit thte
2II.N couverts ilivrceaseul Io 'NfalI.
thte Londlon 31issionar Socie'ty. ilii
Norwegi:anM~iua~ Societyv, andl iii'.

1-ngilisît I'rieni lo <geiier reekonè 112t'im)
couiverts inud 43.5,000I as 1argc]y rec(.m.
cd froni iulol;try.

Thc I uichi cliurcbes have be-a
slraug viy rtinis ia carrying flic tidinzcs

o! salv tot their îw'pulouîs pss
sins la tite fair Bst, thougli of lait.,
with lue aid cf tîteir Germaàn cou.iis,

flitey ]îi',! uit11 forth considcle ù<ort.
In Java the etîrn sSecty ri W,,.rt.
1,oort ntliereuLs gaiaed ini tir' Main

frc'm Islamn. Thc itheishii Soiî'v is
the cliii-f niissioaar3' force la Sunâmtr,
andI lia srne ('iffl) conîniicii is xwiili
25,0001 :ilhereatq. ef xçhc.ni 42A)w.n
baptizeil in In12 l Cek lies,ç t'se
rially l in lusa tulofh xs ýr-
lion, iar'st itudwble success-es hiave 1'ei a
won. Olut oif a poipulation oif 145.1N4A.
aliont 120,6fM) have l'cîe ii rnie

latel dr'slntdiv a terrilie c-îat
plie, motre tisau a tiird <t ilii z-11.1148
iiablitant.s have for.cakc'n tl.t I.taesi
gods. Acc'nrdiag to thie cer'usi <if Ps9fl
hue rinaiitîs ('lri qtinns iin zill lii' Ptthi

psis ion te Ilidian .Arcipdlau
niînalwreul 277.0
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IV.-BDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

At lte Poreigui Mission C'onvenia
lield iu Toronto iii February ls., Dr.
Gordonan sd rnyself felt that the Spirit-
ual interest rose to a ]uigber floodi-
mark titan aitlîer of us litad ever bef ore

ssinny inissionary gathering. Ot
of tîta' principal speakers -%vas 11ev. Gr. L.

Maea,1.1)., of Foranosa. We feltI
that his addresses shîould liave a wider
influence, sud we soufgli t te obtiain ex-
set and full reports of lter. Sucli
as we could get n-e have utilized in the
June sud present sueqof dais REVEW

baving by his courtesy oblaimd-t aiso
fine illustrations from plîotographs
mnade by lus native liacîper, who is 'with,
hlii in Canada.

These addresses, as repnrted, (Io b)ut
little justice to lais pnwer as a speak-
er. 111s unique persouahity caunot be
pheotog-raipbeal iior printed. I. is us im-
possible to exp)res n lte ririntcal page
asq te arorna of a lowcr. Dr. 'Mackay
is one' cf the biest ex:împies of simplie-
itv, reenltetne.ss, oid-fashioned ortho-
cinxv-insd f:îith ini lte Gospel1 andI in te
Spirit of Goal, lit n-e liave ever met;
ard bis surs proves tuait mufissionarv
inethianls lire ni. likely to improcîv upn
îho. o! the 11posles. As lie îihiuscif
sis, ont i.hcre lu Tàmatti thev ire liv-
ing ina M&o *.f (ir , anud Nve ay
.11d1I. are seeing soniien-lait !f te pow-er
n-lau-h wa.s tlien exhiiluiteal.

The Acts of thae Apostîrs is aý,ez

lipk-it, is full of Divine voices, murant
for aIl aies Tke, for c.xamupie, lte
folewiu, lessonR lau lît thre, for ll
time -, nud let. Dr. Mac'kav's work ni. F-ar-
mms Show liant tiaev <'an bo enibodivil
in nuodeèra nîissionary cuterprise.

1. The firsi. and icading le.qson la thnt
taughlt 1by oui' Lord flinîscîf : «'Yc
siail lie, witni-sc-s urîtn h. The oui'
grée duty ci! the Cliurcli i% univeraa
te!,timnonv-.nli tldug part sud uttcriug
thecir wituis to ail mna.

Il. Thtis ;ispcnsslion is tht' -ir.rptablt,
ym. r o! the Lord-the grent day of
PecntcoStRl effusion.

'3. Every disciple is8 a steward, aud
every ]aonest calliag- a stewaîrdship.
Property is Gca's-even Dorcas's neeffie
is a Divine instrumnent and irnplcmcent.

4. Need constitutes a eaimi ou ail wiao
cati supply it. l3elievers form a Divine
brothe.rhood. Compare te prophecy
of Agabuslind the consequent help sent
to the famisliing-.

5. Tiiere is to be a distribution of la-
laor, so liat Do departmcent of need shall
bc, uncarcdl for and no disciple be witi-
oui.a spherc of ruinistry. (Compare the
institution of the diaconate.)

0. Lay ne cncy la evangeli7.ai.ion is to
be emplia.izedl. Proclainiing the Gos-
pel is a prerogative of ail believers.
Compare lh e Pentp'cost ai. Saularia un-
der 1'hilip. bte scattcring of disciples,
etc. (Acta 18 and 11).

7. The Churctli is to obey te law of
diffusion, not concentration. God sent
perserution to l>ekup cetralization
nit Jerusak'ni auld stuattxer disciples
anirnad.

8. Sovereigntv of g~rac'e is evervu bore
recognized, asq iniSu' conversion,
prepa:rationa for. sep:îratioai uu.o 'work,
as cliehsn V(es.el.

9. Supreuimcy of zgrace is equally
prounent. c'onfluc'al to Do spot, but
mnakiug ail placeq ]auly ; to no time, but
xunkiug- evcry day a Sabhanth; to no
persons, but lifting ail lielievers to
liriestly rauk. A sacramental or sacra-
ientriin religion finds no support liere.
lfl. The universnulity o! the Church, is

tniughi. in PtcW(r's 'Vision n lte lieuse-
top. Wlmt zi rebuike of caste, wvhat a.
testimony tn lte essentiai, dignity of

nl, asud wh:ît a type of the Clînrehi is
that qlllourlîni chc.t 1
Il. Tht' liowrr of prayer la te ont'

grand force btai rulcs lin the spiritual.
reabu, and 'wlîieh every briievin g dis-
ciple rati cnînimnd for Gdswork.

12. -111 truc qualification for God"s
serv'icr iq, nt th l aîs, Divine. It is a
tttatter of tht' Spirit.q anointing. Pris-
cilla and .kquilai, comnmun tent-niaicrs,
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bocaine under the Spirit's unction the
teacliors even of Apollos.

13. God 's providence and Spirit ]lave
the chiarg(,e of îuissionary work. Paul
la forbiddcn to go into Bithiyniia, aud is
callod to Macedoniat. At Corintlî lie la
assurcd tlmt God bas inuch people in
that City, and bidden to s'tay there, etc.

14. 'lie comnion -verdict of spiritual
ninds is tolie t4îtken as ii voice of God.
Con' pare the Council at Jerusa]emn.

15. The programme of the kingdoml
la givoninAlcta 15«. rir.çt, the outgalýthi-
crin- of the C'hur"!î. ~k~.,tht' re-
turu of te Lord. 'ïhirdl, the rebuild-
ing of the Tzabcrnarle ot IJavii. Fourflî,
tbe conversion of bbce re-qidue of Gen-
tUles.

16. The ilogions Beyonfl cons;titubrý
the great field of miRsioiîw. Tiie question
is oneo f destitution, nnd hVe necd
is groatest the colt is 1ouc1cse.

17. The Ho]y Spirit la the presiding
power in the truc Citurcli. .&nanias
lied to the l-oly Ghiost. Tiiosa -who
drew up the deliverance of bbc first
Council sai, "It scomed gond to the
IIoly GIîosL and to us,"? as thougli lc.
-%vcre one of the Council, as le wis.

Our English editorial Correspondent,
Mir. Douglas. 'write-q, lu the May issue, of
two young mon going- to a&udan i the
:Niger, in connection -%vit1î the Central
Soudan Mission, and of the route they
int.ended to follow. Hoe does not tell,
howcver, tliat this route bas ncver bt-en
takon l.y a Europtaxi, and 'would require
ncost cnrcotil preparation ai .fric-an
expo-rience to nceomplislh it. EBven
Bislîop Crowtlicr, Africin as lio wnasç
faileil, tijougli lie tried iL. Grahalm Wil-
,mot I3rooke wanted to do it, but weIi
knew it would iake sonie yezzrs, te fit
lîini for suicli a venture. Tiîc twoytbtiig
nien,wlinniî 31r. Douglas mentions, reirc--
c-1 Lagos aimost pennilcs. ani w-ithînïît
cubier proper clothuin- or thit indlispen-

sibe sfegior, qis w'!Thr.yat once
foul sicli, zand one was thoughl to hoc
dylng in the lioqpit.ul, wliere the. hb4'
flisliop ll arnd oLlier nisq-inniarips of Ilio
C'hurch, 3issionarv S:aciety visitied hlmii,

and lui answcr to tiir prayera hoe was
raiscd up 'nhcn given ovor by physi-
Cians. le lias Dîow, nt ]east for the
Lille, à1balîdonied luis project, and la
znaintainling luimself as a shoputan in
the Clihureli lâlissionary Soeiety book-
store. lis companions (for there wcre
ilirc of thuint lal) halve gonie forward
iitto tlle country, thougli Ilîey have
aliantloied the idea of mauking the im-
portant journey referrcd to ubove.

Suirely thle -wlîole fîtets need to bc
kuown before we glorify ti ]dind of
enterprise. "«Faitli" la easily pressod
to presuniption.. Can -e off ord to breat
shighting ly the steady work of experi-
enedt missionarios -%vlioni God luis bloss-
cd to hlutldrcds of souls, -%vhuile we com.-
nîcend the iimprudent, and cf ton rerkiess
vc-ntuircs andi dveinture-Q of those -who
ha.qvenfot eeuuited bbc cost.ind somoetimes
actuallv bhlrowni awayv Dot onl.y their oiwa

hies ut bte lives of those tbcy blave
carelessly led 11110 au untried and un-
known oxposure ? Africa, of a]] lands,
hrban lIcolte grave of ]la7.tttdloUS but
-welii-îeaning pioners. We feel that
igrenb Caution shioiuld le cxercised cw-n
lu coniznnding issi&ioniry onterprises.

-Womazn lias a missiouary apostolate.
Paul's -%vords to the. Corinthiians, insIead
of ProaVkiliing lier bcstimony, rather reg-
v.7alC it. Shie la forbidd-ln to usurp nu-
thority over the in, or to0 bc disputa-
tious in public assembik--s;- but the. idel
that ziny Scripture forbids wonian to
tell tht. Gospel story, or tO eachi Ille un.
saveti gre:it snving trutlîs, la a strango
pervers'ion of bbc IVord of God. Whule
C'hrist Iliniself ownied bhe SaniariLan
woaiis'ý preac]îing, and muade «Mary of
Magiala Ilis iirst ýwitne:s% of Bis resuir-
rertionï ; sr, t-ng ru; Priscilla tauglht .p
los anmd Plit-be w-as -a deaconnes wha li-
bcred xvitl Pu] lu ile Gnsprc-i so long
as tli- sixteelutlî of Itomawi stands.. to
qualify tie apparent teicling of hIe

Epsl~ te (.arintli, c'ai %ve hîave ar-
rezil doutlit thsat -ivoînan is mnn's aunilior-
izei c-workier in miissions ? Ai if -suclu
filse ilv~e vil--s any 1her rorrr-
tiv(', is tînt flsiihitryenouigli ?

1 mm
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In flic RIEWm lately appeiared tlîc
f ollowing:.

" Bislîop Taylor h[a 43 white niissli-
arnes at his 'self -stupport!ng-' stations in

Aneaandi Lie ('oln-r> Vree. St, to-
gether with. qUite a fuite of nuLtive evani-
gelists andi teaelîtrs. Twelve dieti at
thair poïs lai4; yetir."

11ev. Rm.s Taylor lias iuîlly sent the
names andi the stations of tlhesc mis-
sionaries, and Nve are glaItd to supply the
rcadcrs o! the M.sxsuu 1vav ith
the fuller information for -hell tl
brie! paragrapli in tfelc RviLw lias
awakencd a desire. Hicsays:

"«Those markced as sailing this -week
go out under the auspices of the
Missionary Society of thua Churcli. to
take charge o! the seininary ut White
Plains, Libaeria, long" lgo 11bauditoned, but
-ivhichi wavs once lu successiul operation
under the superntendeace of Analie
WIlIII-ns. They arc the first white muis-

sionaries tlîat said Society have sent f0
Af rica f or a numb.-r o! ycars. nnd cannot
bce cotitîted as engageti in ]3i.sholp Tay-
lor's worl-k."

Provitnce of .zlngola, &SUttwcbt Coaet.
11ev. A. E. Withcy, Superinteixdent.

?s. lreci~ Witliey (Generali. M.%rs. WVill-
lui» Seleidmlilk-r, 'aîze.Pp

Mr.. Chlarles W. Gordon, IXuzilo; r.
WVilliam P. Dodon, 1frs. 'ailherni
Dodsoîi, andi 1ev. Ilt-rhiert \itliey, lir.li
Barctt Station; lZv Robert Shîields
and MIrs. lieside.Shýields. Pungo.
Andoiîgo . Susan C'ollis (colorcd Ai-.
crican), Canandua: Rcv. Samue-l J.
Mead, Mis. Ardelai K. Mod.Mrs. Min-
nie Mead anti child. Johlil M Wa,\ill-
iama Mead, anti Julia Mealti, -Malauge.

In etc Cunyo Erce St4îti and Cilong>.

Rer. Williamt 0. White. Vivi z Miss
Mary Rildarf., Natomblv ; Rer.. Williani
Sniipe, Iiiila, Dr. Harrison, Kirn-
i--ko; heus ehnci andt 3Im. Kali-
N'elne andi baby, Mlaniby.
Xî-tire lwrk i lir 0w ?4,plllP qf Lilpiri.

Rev. A. L. Buckwalter andi 'Ms. Nlc
Neil.Buckw4ltuer, C.4pev l>lIan id
Pluky; MisAinia ,awsn, ('uî --
iras; Miss Graîce whitc- ILIIIl Missz Annaî
White, Bnraky; isAueM.Uitr
and Mrs. Jennil hut, O:îrawav; Ms
Noma Gar'vood ami is Elir.% a le%1t'
Bcaboo ; R"ev. J. G. 'rate, «Mis. Talc andi
ditugliter, Sass Town, 11er. J. 13. Rob-.
grtzon and Mi.Lena lZabertson. Grar'd
Sms; John Smithî aui r.Sitd l;

saka;L - ev. E.0o. Harris and Mrs. Halr-
ris. Niffoo.

Undr 8c~cZtappitmcint in .Liberia.
D>. B. Osborn, mnissionary carpenter;

M-Niss A.nna WVIitield, 'Monîrovia Seu-
nary.

Opelling ncw».Mviuimz8 in, Za»tbescz.
11ev. Erwvin Il. Richards.

,.çýtili'd for Ki7npoko, C'ongo, Aprf t 25th.

11ev. Willîain. Raunissun Mis11. Helen
Rasiunss-cn and Baby Hiarold ; Creli%
11. Jensen and wife.

Pur WlLite P'lains, Liberia, MAay l3f7L.
11ev. B. H. Grcley, Superintendent

of Scininary; Mirs. Gâcelcy, teher lu
Seîninary.

&îflîng for .Loanda, Ansgola, .May7 20th.

J. W. Sl1ueV aud -vife; Miss Louise
Rzaven.

The stateient «whichi appearcd in the
Ruxworiginally -was, as now ap-

pears, incorrect. The above list gives
but twenty-tý%vo instuad of forty-thre
naines as connectcdi -with .Angola zand
Conigo wvork, and of these wc are in-
fornîed tlîat Rcv.(?> fierbert Withey is a
youuig inan of perhaps sixtecn,. and tlîat
IWillianm Mc.îd is dezad. Julia Mead is a
ohîld, and Williamn 0. Wliitic is a trader.
0f course, Bishiop Taylor -would not
ivisli us to rnislcad thle public by count-
in- <'hildren as inissionaries. It la tu ho
I:1iîiiîiited that so ]igh a dcath-rate hua,
pre;'aileda:niong thein.-EDIToII.

A reccuit write.r lias clidled attention
to PaulFs -work iu the sehool o! Tyrarn-
ns as the condurt of a nissionary train-

in-, school, a kiaci (À iiissionary Iahor,
lu wLich his grcatest success an.d most
,qutisfa<:,triiy an»d perniaflent resuits werc
cItevted.

4 lc aplpears asq the licad of a Ulis-
siounirv iuslittct, in -which lie instructed
aind traîned anid di-zecttvd a staff of as-
sis.ant evn. ueli.;V, throughl -%vhose. la-
hon, in cunjuxîctlon witlh lis own the
iOst iinarvdfl )Us re-sit.% werc accoin-
plisbied. I atinpt the vu-w that, wvhen
lie witlîdrew frtoîîî the synagogne to
the sehool o! Tvrnaus, lic'tonk tho
tweolvc inen N'whn hadt pre-vinns1y kinown
t1:ic baptisuz of John, zunt n'tvr thir in-
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struction by hlmi -vere bapthzed into the
nirie of Jesus, and who after P'aul Lîad
lain his bands oh theii spolie withi
tongues and prophesied, aud ail the
other couverts. From varions places
in the Episties and narrative wcv learn
of many of biis comnpanions iu labors at
dîiferent other places being -%vitlh hlm.
for longer or shorter periods of the two
years at Ephesus. Frointhe statemieuts
made to the eiders *who met hlmi at a
subsequent time nt Miletus. it appears
that a churcli was organized and a f nll
staff of eiders ordained over the churcli.
:now with sucli a staff of assistant evanl-
gelista assembled there with hlm in
lipbesus, it la flot supposable that the
wondrous resuits as statcdl in our text,
' AI] the ýieople of àsia hleard the word
of Jesus, wvas effectcd by Paul's idi-
vidual labors. I suppose that Tyran-
nus, whvo was probably a teacher of
rhetoric, was convcrted] and gave up
bis school and handed over tic building
to Paul for bis evangelistie and church,
uses, sud following the examiple of
.&pollos. becie a preacher under Pauli
and tiîat these bands of assistants, avail-
i ng theniselves of the facilities afforded

Z b he oodronds to ail parts of Asia
Wor. Asen everywhere, preaching the

Wod sPaul says. that lie wit.h lus
own bauds provided his owai support. lie
could no.ble absent from the city. The
extent of the country precludes the idea
that Paîul's own inàividuail effort,- car-
ried on the work. Anatolia, lis Uhe re-
gion conuprised in Asia M1inor was e-al.
cd, %vas some 2-70,000 square miles ln
extent, or more iban ive times as lit~
as Penuiisylvaiai, withi Soule live nil 1-
ions of iliabitauts. "

London lins joliied America in the cel-
ebiration of the ninetecnth annivcrsarjy of
the birth of General Neal Dow, the Nvell-
hznown advocatc of prohibition in tic
niatter of strong drink. On Match 20th,
there Nvas a crowded gatbiering iu Exe-
tcr Hlall, prcsided over by Lady lienry
fSoinerset, aud addressedl by Sir Wilfriid
Lawson and others. The. lags of both
nations were displayed. On Mat.ichi '22d
a large meeting was convcned in the
Great Assenibly Hall, in the East End,
-where Mr. C'h.îrrlngton carrnes on his
evangclistic and temiperance work. lice
was th1e son of the ]euding partacrin a
brewing flrmn, but on bis conversion lie
-wltldrew frc.m the business ; aud wbien,
on tlîu dcatii of bis fathur, lie caille into

possession of bis f ortune, hie souglit te
use it for the salvation of the common
people. The Great Assembly Hall w'ill
liold 3000 persons, and is oflton filied by
eager audiences la the cause of Chris-
dian truth and teniperance. Not far off
is tic Peopie's Palace, whoe liberal
provision is maide for popular recrea-
tion, etc., but under legal arrangements
which exclude ail sale of intoxicating
liquors froni the precincts.

Mrs. George A. Paii, of lioomnfield,
N. J., wislies the editor to say that the
article accreditedl to lier on the "Little
Wives of India" was by Mirs. 1-. .ElIa
Cook, of Bioonîfield, and mecre]y sent
f orward in bier belhalf by Mrs. Pauli.

Dr. Stuekenberg, our editorial cor-
respondent, lias lef t Berlin, af ter ]uav-
ing charge of flic Anliericain chapel tbcre
for tltfrten years. Hie bas donc n work
there neyer ho lic f orgotteu, and hei -to-
fore noted in these pages.

Pastor Benjamin I. Grcenwood, of
London, -wvrites:

"An enthlusiastie meeting -IVas hc-ld
at the Metropolitzin Tabernacle, Loil.
don, on lsy15 (under the auspices oi
the Pastors' Coliege Missionary Societv)
to welcoumc Dr. Johin G. Paton and hear
fronI hlm ant :ccount, of bis lubors on
the mission field. Pastor Thomus:Spur.
geon prcsided, and the plat! orni was
ililed with varions representatives of
the religions frateruity, including Dr.
Jamies Spurgeon, Plîstor Glanelis Spur.
geon. Rev. W. J. Mayers, and otliere.

-Alter prayer Lad been offered hy
Dr. James Spurgeon th. dhiairman wl
cnmied Dr. Paton t-o t-lie Tabernacle
(t-ha bieiug the occasion of bis lirst vis.
it), and remnarked( that during the day
hli ad cnjoycd the pnivilege'0! intro-
ducing Dlr. ]Žatont ho luis moluer itW »ç
wood. and thhy Liad also stood togclther
lit the lialloxvcd spot wlierc the- hodv cf
bis father lind been laid. Ilv c-alh-d- to
xiind tlîe occasion wvlien Dr. Paton 2usdq
visih<-d bis faher lit Westwc'ud, %vlien
luis fatiier. in bis usual happy iiîuod, 1usd
iiitrodiuc.-d Uic veteran iuissionary to
the itsscembh'd students of tic Pas;tors'
('olleIge as "«tbe king of t-le çnauiai

islands." The chuirnizin cor.clifcdi hly
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syn htif in titis large building anysol alte hecar ail that Dr. )?aton
miglit say. yat it would bc a 'incans of
grace' oveli to sec hini1.

'The orphianl boys froni the Stock-
well Orpliiiiîage having, at the special
desire of Dr. Paton, .9uig 'he Meru-
ing Land,' ho thon addre,,sed lte nîct-

glu a brief notice it is imnpossible to

eonvey al)y accurate report of Dr. Pa-
ton's speech ;suilice it to say that lie
poînted out that the inarvellous trans-
formation that had occurred in the lu.
habitanlts of lte N~ew I-Iebrides was the
,vork of but tliirty-1tive b forty years,
and it wits the simple Gospel, anîd that
ajlne, that huad -%vrouglît this referma-
tien. A.t a receîît rnissionary meeting
lie had attcuded, in censequence of
nîany thefts, lb hiad been neccssary to
wnrun the audience te 'l3eware of pick~-
pokets ;' lie veutured te say that ne
such caution -%vas necessary aniong the
religions meetings at the islands of tUie
New ilebrides wvhore te Gospel liad
obtained il footing. Frein the dcpthis
of depravity and cannibalismn the peo-
ple liad lu a fewv yenrs been raised te a
standard of moraiity thiat would conm-
parc favorably -%vitIî that ef so-caUced
Christian cointries.

"Dr. Paton then proceeded tu give
sûrno vivid accouints of tle dircà aud
iniraculus inlterponsitions of (led, -or
hIe preservatien of his life in tiile5 of
jiiminent danger, andi these -%ver(, told
-with that 5111110 simiicity 1111( absence-
(if vanity that characterir.e the written
aiccount of hiï expericuces lu the New
Ilebrides. He told hewv tic blood of
martyrs lind licou shed upon the soul

bo eean i of liarvest Irom te seed
of the Word ceuld bc discovcrcd, and
iu conclusion pleadcd for the 1 unds nec-
esaý toequil) and niaintain the stean-i
vessel that is se esseuthdl te te effec-
tual mîi:nttenîuuce and extunsion of the
work Lu representedi.

" la respense te titis appeul. o1k-rinigs
te the arnount of about £100> were coilect-
ed before the meeting closed, which '«111
doubtiess bo suppleineuted by further
gifla frein, those wvhese intcercst. iii the
weork Uns been a-wakenled or quickeud
by the meeting"

1kev. C. C. starbuick senils .1 note of
ci)muent and review upon "fDie Evau-
gclishe Mission, ihire Liihider, \Tilkr
und &TheCIteui." Voin 1-1. Gilzdest. f Dr.
phil. Dritte, durcliaus verinehirt u-

flage. Calw & :Stuttgart, V391. Verlag

dcr Veucinsbudhhandlung. Pp. iv. ù31.
(Protestant Missions> tlîeir Lands,' Peo-
pies and Labers. By the %ate 1-1.
Gundert, Ph.D. Third, esscatialiy
enilargcd edition. Cal'v & Stuttgart.
Publisliing flousu of bte Union. Pp.
iv. 5:31.) Au admirable comîpendium,
very fulil, very coinprcssed, very dis-
tict, vcry impartial, and apparcntly
extraerdiunniiy aceurate. It sems te
bo ail merits and ne defects. At least
wo have thus f ar noticcd only eue errer,
on page 4, a slip cf "«2 nîfllionen iiark>
for "2 nîilliien pfiand," cerrected,
lîewever, by the details.

'lie venlerable author lias net lived te
ovei;see the preparation of the third cdi-
tien, but lus ample notes have beeu
digestel and su p]cmented by mission-
ary autherities cf the first order-Pru-
fesser F. Il. Krûgcr, cf Paris, Dr. R.
Grundenianu, Provost Val, and oters.

-This little -work is as peîfect a vadd
-7w. un of uîissienary facts, in the Most
luci(ly digeseC ferm, as ceuld Uc de-
sired. J3esidi s Protestant misziiens, a
great ldeal of inforinatiou is incîdentaliy
given as te Roilîaîî Cathelie.

Dr. Joseph Parker says tlîat the trin-
ity of cvii in our day is hi"The world,
the ilesi, and the devil, translated inte
pr"se-nt lay diffitect, means seciety, eu-
;irtûnment and bc-ndency"i

Thti Cross-Bearars' Missienary .Reading
Cirole.

Literature for 1893.-94 as follo-ws:
1. Au£ttobiograpiliicail-1. My Mission-
am1Y pxnichi" by Bislîep J. M.
Tlîoburn, $1.20) 2. «< Thc Stery of
John G. Fato»," II15 1. Theolegi-

J. M. 1*ti, D.D., $1.20111 I. Propliel-
iral-1. -The :New Erzt,' tiy 11ev.
JTubifli Stroiîg, D.D., 75 cent.;. IV.

l'-iedical-5 %1nrEM-qioNAuv Rt-:.-
yjENY OV1 THE WOîu.D, te C. 31. R. C.
nuieinhers, $1.,50.
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V.-GENERAL M ISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
E.DZTED ]BE BEY. ID. L. EOiNA1ID.

Extraots and Translations from Foreign
1'eriodicals.

BY IiEV. O. C. STARBIUCK, IN~DOVERi,
MASS.

-Bishop Frenchi, as 'we remember,
alter ten years' oceupancy of the sec of
Lahore, resigned it for inissionar y work
in Arabla ; and J3ishop Stuart, L f New
Zealand, lias resignaed the sec of Waiapu,
ia order [o take up inissionary work in
Persia. The memnory of ]Raymond LulI,
-whnse great àife Dr. Gordon bias ]ately
described to us, begins to germinate.

-«« Th- Norwcgian Churcli carnies
on work in five foreiga :fields, and
altlîougl inl coniparison with other
churches it is both 8mall and poor, it
raises ovcr haif a milîlion kroners (C25, -
000) per annuni for this purpose. This
devotion is reacting la quickened life
at hiome. "-Bombay Guardian.

-The à4emeine fwosZic7,t
calls attention to a Ijitherto unnoted
prophet of missions, Jastor Clhristian
Gerber, of Loekwitz, Saxoiiy (1660-
1781), who, in 1690, stirred up by the
illustrions Justinian von WeIz, pub-
lislicd a treatise, " Unrccognized Sins
of the Worldl," including among tiiese
ai sleepy indifference in extension and
advancement of the klngdoma o! Christ
and Uis honor," and especially exhort-
ing students to dedicate theinselves to
the service o! missions, adding practi-
cal suggestions respecting tlue carrying
out of this work.

-The Moravian 3fi8sions Blati for
January, 1894, speaking ci Cape Colo-
ny, saya. " We have more and more
occasion to feel that the E nghisi CI(!-
ment has lost its powcr in the colony,
and that the rude, unrighteous Bloer
party lias the reins in its bands."

-The Rclviie dm~ fiaion3 Coicn-
paraincs for Jaxuuary dcvotes its first
fourteen pages tu an exposition o! the

Opium eurse in China, illustrated by a
good rnany engravîngs in the Chinese
style.

-Among the Battaks of Celebes " ly-
ing"1 and " gossiping" are the sanie
word.

-We have received froma 1ev. R. A.
Jlume, of Alimednagar, Thdia, an ex-
cellent, closely reasoned pamphlet of
sixteen pages, prcsenting the various
evidences for the Gospel against the ob-
jections of Hindus. It is ealm and
tenîperate in tone, but very cogent, only
!iking sucli positions as can be 'wel
sustained, and pressing thein home.

-The first missionaries9 sent abroad
by an independent S wedish soeiety went
to China la 1848. Since then a certain
predilection for China lias always pre.
vailed la Swýýden among the f riends o!
missions.

-The Euipero;: Akbar, being once
remonstrated with by the MIollahs for
his friendship with the Portuguese niis-
sionaries, answered : "«I amn not going
to adopt thecir creed; yet is it not
worthy of thouglit, that the MosIenis
spread their religion by shiedding the
blood o! othiers-these Christians, by
shedding their oivn ?"

-It is known how the Frendh Gov-
crament bas drivea Lhe Buglislh mis-
sionaries out o! various Pacifie isies-, as
well as out of Tahiti. For [lis intoler-
ance and bigotry, however, thc Frenchu
Protestants, as a body, are not resqponsi-
hie. It is political ratIer than religions,
and is hard]y greater [han thc coarse in-
tolerance, shown by thc Gerinan coloiii
authonities toward their fellow-Prot-
estants, the American missionaries in
the M.ýarsIil Islands. Toward the Eng-
lishi nissionaries la Gemian East Africa
thecy are begrinning to ho more reason-
able. But a narrow, bliistering Chln-
vinisi sens, at present to have com-
piec possession of both F rance and
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Gernmny in tlîetr colonies. The Ger-
man Protestants, so far as intercsted in.
mission.3. prolest iu nremittingly against
tlis. If the French Protestauts do not
speakz ont qmte so boldly or contiuiotis-
Iy, wve must reniember thieir situation,
in the midst of a country lndlf atheist,
haif ultramontaiie. Thcy have spoken
Ont, however, repeately, and so ener-
getically as to brin g on them bitter re-
proaches. both. lomanist and infidel.
As France, however, seems absolutely
dleterininied tîtat there shall be 11o Eng-
lisli nîissionairies in lier Pacifie dc>uzaizî,
the société dc. Missionw 'Éaingéiques lins
been compelled te take up the work there
froni wich the .English bave been
driven. Trhe Journal noiv announces
that the Loadon M,ýissioiiary Society kits
decided to surrender ail its real propert.y
in the islands of 1-uahine, LRaiatisî, Bora-
bora, and Talina te the Paris Society, on
condition that it reinains dedicatcdl to
its original purposes. The Paris breth-
ren gYive 2000 francs as indernîty for
movable property abandoned. " Our
friends," they Say, " will join wvith us
in thanking tho dilectors of tho London
socicty for a dccision whicli does hionor
to their brotherly spirit, and ivhich
yields us a valuable assistance iii Our
groWiI3g work."

-AAthonghi Madagascar is an African
island, neither its fauna nor its flora nor
is men are African. The Hovas , the
rnling tribe, have not even becu sufi-.
ciently niixed Nvith Africanl blood to
lose the snîootlî, glossy hair of the Po]y-
nesian or Malay race. Their speech
also is of a Malay type.

-The Paris k&;riétW dcs Miss"iois Évan-
géliques bias been considering the ques-
lion whether it is its duty to establisli a
mission in the great island of wIhich ils
g(weriinent luis se (nnwarrantably, as
31. &îilh.ns lis abundantly shown.
usnrpcd the control, cxternally, and
will undoubtedlV cudeavor to reduice it
gradually into a mecre Frenchi province.
Ive are glifd to sec thallt the socielY thils
far lias the good scnse to hold ztloof
froni au intervention wli, as the (il-

rcctors percive, will cithier expose kt to
be snspectcd by the Mfflagese as treach-
erous to Protestantism if kt identifies
itseif with France, or by tlhe Frenchi as
Irenclierous te, France if it identifies It-
self witli Protestantisrn.

-lihop Boinpas, of .Athabasca,
.qpeakiling of his diocpese, says: "The
clîicf characteristie of au Arctic hife con-
sisis net so mmciili in ivhia<. is present as
in fentures that are ronspicuonus by their

aWec.No cities, t.owns, or villages,
5'treets, roads, or lanes ; no mnarkets,
farnis, or bazazira , ne fiock-s, or hierds,
or carniages ; no mioncy, -wbethcr coin
or niotes ; no rai]w'ays, mails> or tele-
graphis; no governnient, or soldiers, or
police ; no prisons or taxes ; no lawyers
or doctor.i." Thei bishop tkinks L(bat iii
the sterii magnificence of Arctie nature,
Varied byV a few weeks of sunimer love-
liacss. one is brouglît so, near to tho
Creator as (o compensate for the ]ack
of many tkîngs.

"1?ctlszUsa »îsappointicnt.-. col-
porteur wc'it to an Indian village 'mdwa'
(religious fetvlfort- miles f rom hi.9
home. Iu ordor te reacli bis destination
hoe was obliged to sim across a swol-
Ion river, and narrowly cscaped with
bis Miie. We eau judge, of bis disap-
poiatmcnt 'wlen, on arnicing at the
4 vida,' lie -%as driven away af ter hav-
ing sold only one Gospel. Ho returned
homoe weary and dishcartcned, thinkz-
ing b is brave exertions land been ail ia
vain ; but on visiting the place a ycar
Inter, a mnan caine up te lîim and said :
'Last year yon sold me a Gospel. 1
and my brothier bave been reading it.'
Tho colporteur accompanicd hlm, to bis
kome, thirty miles away, and found.
tîzat not only lie and bis brother, but
tbre. or four fainilies besides, iere pre-
parcd to accept Christianity. Sixtciù
persons wcrc soo'î a fterivard baptizcd,
and the nuinber of Çliristiaus in tînt
village bas sinco doublcd. God's ways
are flot as Our ways ; and Ife accorni-
plished by mens of one Gospel in a
single yen- results 'which often are flot
seea aftcr years of patient labor. Let

194.)EXTIIACTS AND TR.INSLATIONq.1894.]
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iis trust Him witlî our failurcs ; the
reaping tirne -wifl corne whien Hol secs
lest. "-Alvalte.

-'In a scathing address, delivored te
au immense congrregaition in tie B3al-
main Central M1ethodlist Mission Hall
on Sunday niglit, on the subject of a
tcrisis n political morality, the Rev.

P. J. Stcplien said lie candidly con-
fessed that lie lied nover liacd a kind
thouglit for Sir George Dibbs sinco lio
first came to the colony, bec:îuse in lieur-
Iy the f1rst parliainentary deba.-te, lie liad
iead Sir George liadl designated Jesus
Christ as ' tat wretch wlio -%vas put to
deatli nineteen liundred years g.'The
inan who tlîus spoke, lie said, -was the
premier of the colony, whlo wcVnt; on
Suniday lishing excursions to prcvare
his bUis. What could h)o expccted froîn
a 7TêqiiU' led bY sudCI a mnan ? WoU]d
Christian people rest and stand tho pros.
ont stitte of things longer, or move
tlîemisch's and wiple out the stain on
the coulntry's honeri? It 'WiIs lttor
seltisliniess for Christian people to bc
satislicd with. thecir present condition
aud net te lio caring about tho toilin-
maillions arouind thein. It was the duty
of cvery man in the -tilte te -ive 1)tîxe
Stitte this moral support hoe pos'essed
and t.ake his stand uipon the law 1 f God
aînd rigliteousness and conu i ( le-

-It is liardly pharisaical ve tlîink,
to beasi. thlat uVe are îlot Iv ' New Sont])
'IVales. Bl) ingersoll *,kcpt hy ]lis
biasphenmies OuL of cOiisicluols office,
but uve have neyer lîcard ainytliing, of
his so vile 8.4 this blaspherny of the
wvr(*t.d Dîbhls. A conuinunity uvhich
suffers sucli things to bc said in its par.
liament, andi reuvarils the blzîspliener by
izuaking hifi its prime minister is on tho
lighfl rond to supprez.q Christianity by
]aw, as Chiarks ]3raflauglî advised.

-At the Anglican Chutrcli Congr.s
ici Tasmanila, says the corresplonidet
of the lVorld, warnings were thrown
out against attaCling too anuch impo1)r-
lance to the words of " a dend Chrisqt."
.& set of living sacerdotal blasphemers,

it seems, are to hc preferred. Tiiese
mon (a]loiving that there arc such mon)
have kept Eastor for yenrs, and yet have
not foundI out that Christ is risen 1
They are flot content to say : "' Iy
Lord delayeth 1lus coining, " but imust
say :"Mv3[ Lord is dezid ;and thierefore
I rnay fearlessly srnite nmy fellow-ser-
vanitq, iiiid eat and driik «%itli Vhe
drunken. " Surely, if these tlîiags are
saidl, it is tinue f or the many godIly
bishops sud paiesis of tho Churcu of
E aland ut tho Antipodes to suspend
other work until they hiave cither con-
verted or cast out these horrible blas.
phemonrs amongr their own coloagues.

Can this thing, h owever, have beeil
really said ? -Must iL not ]lave b)een

ineant Iliat the more letter of tho uvords
of Christ would bo tîte words of a detIl
Christ, uniless 11o speaks still by His iii.
tcrp)reting Spirit in luis advancing-
Church 2 Until convinced of the con-
trary,,we muiist assume Uit this uvas the
mecaning. Lot us know the truth.

c"ilharles Simeon, of Cmrhe
once said that Christians passed tlirotl."h
thirc stages. First, tbey thouglit ctf
thcmselves, their privileges-, thecir prog-
ress ia the «Divine life, thecir îpie
liore and liereaf ter. N-ýext, thcy thlit
of otliers and the use thev coul lit iin
uinning seuls and building thiem 111.
Thirdly, tley Il~ig7tt ."f Iis gré-'ai ~a
qf G'd.<-Pdoî4z ilcr<us.

"A missionary contributes te tht-'
Trsvanw7coîc Dioce8a n. Ric',rd seano n it-i-
lections of ]lis -w'ork its a deptutati<in iii
Enigland. Rue wnsparticularly struck
with the self-hna practiscd bvy niaiiîv
Iworkers alud grivers :l euI me Placi., a
feu% days beforo ai inuis.douary nacetiwi?.
a peor -%voanan carne - vith tif ty-two hiall.
pennlies. Silo liad durinig thc- wholeh
ycar systeniatically put by a half-pei-nny
a Nveek. During thei. saine year, andi ii
the samne paîrish, a bhindl girl debd
ing iii lhr hand ail the. rncmey sie liad
-viz., hiaîf a crouvn, lier dviiu request
being tîtat whl-en -hie was cdthie
nxlonoy should hi. given to C. 31. S.,
lucre wve have the truc spiritual is-
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folk of the poor widow wlio receivcd poedo-Baptists, with the Duakers, tlic
our Lord's comniendation, togetlîer w'îth niost rigorous of Baptists.
the staternent tlîat she had given more <'«,JC3?I C717rzst, theo 8Vflc VCterd'iy,
than all. "-Awukôd (C. M.S) and to-day, andforever. This should be

-The Revue des Nù.if.gow. Coiitemi- our Nwatchword. JESUS CnaRIsT-in the
-raiines for April quotes with approba- mutation of the times, ini the conîing
tion f romn Dr. Pierson>s article in Bc- ani going of the genrerations, in the
view of the Parliament of Religions. fluctuatiiîg contcsts of intellect, 1-c is

the one fixed point on whicli we rest,
-The Indepîendcnt cites in proof of the never.settiag sua 'wilîi with Ris

thec excellent fruits of the Parliament Of beams uninterruptcdly illumines and
Religions the frîîternal intcrviewv of the chiers our ]îearts, and the surest and
Arclibishop of Zante wvith the MCCtloiLt most blessed goal, that gives to our
r-piscopal Conference in Calcutta. But whvlole, tIhinking, acting, and ainiing tho
stirely that would have couic to pass ail riglit direction. Ilappy ail who build
the more certainly f roni a parlianient of tlîemselves up upon this ever-during

Chritias. spiritual rock, tbatfollows -%viththem.'

-In he Idépedéniof Aril 9tliFor lic that hath ftic Son biath. life."-

Bl. H1. Stridarcl lias a droîl passage,Ert9i87-uh)iqiq sRoba.

wliieli -ic quote: Among tîte camp -'The proud titie of 'Tlue N'ationail
f olio-%ers, the congregation of Governor Churcli of India' is borne by a littie so-
Penn, whiose descendants stili flourish ciety ini Madras, foundeil by the native
at Stoke Pogis, I fancy that 1 discerra physiciaiî, Dr. P. rATINDi, ~vo is
the mystîc disciples of Counit Zinzen- known to the present writer as an cair-
dorf. who f ourded, if 1 an Dlot g1nitly uest and sincerely pions nman. His
îis,-takcîi, one of thecir churclies licre- avowed intent is littie by little to tuite
about. Wasit teOlieo ýSwedes' Churcli Y uîider its banner aIl Chîristians-t 1east
Andl wcre they Dunkers ; and dIo their aIl Protestant Christians- o! India.
b)ones nioulîder tiiere now or ii tic loac- What rnoved him to this step ? Chris-
ly gravcyard at Betlehem ?" It miglit tianity, heceems to have said, sbrougit;
be wortlî «INr. stodldard's Nvhile to give by the miissiouaries, cornes to us in the

liuttle attention to Couîit Ziîîzendorf's multiform divisions o! the Englis]i and
life, and tlîeî lie 'wouldn't weave to- A.nîericansects. Wc cannot understaud
guthier sucli a comical conglomneration tlic distinctions between Ibese sects, and
of blunders, perfeetly liarnilessansd stili less cau -we desire tlîat; this motley
friendly, it is truc. lu the first place, variety should be graftcd upon Indian
Couint Zinzcîîdorf did uot ývisit Anierica Chnristendom. Thierefore we will founil
for some twvo generations after Williamn a, communion independent of ail these
Penn. Sccondly, the Old Swvcdes' distinctions, one 'which, seeks to set forthi
Clînreli %vas probably formed, and per- a simple, coafessinlesa CIînistianity.
liaps tlie present house built, frorn one "'Weceau ensily understaud lîow an
to two generations befure William Penn. carnest Ilindu Christian is scandalized
Thiirdly. the Swedes' Churcli urss Swed- hy the divided condition of the Clîris-
ish, aud Zinzendorf was a Gernian. tian Cliurch. especially as visible in thec
F ourtlîly, the clîurch was flot Moravian, Riigiish and Anîcnican sects. These
but simply Lutiieran. Fi! tlly, liow divisions scun often petty enonghli, tura-
cSld the bouies of Penn's followvers ing on mere questions of polity or cere-
rcst in Bethiliei, wlîich wss not nîony. But the remedy appears suffi-
founded till almost or quite al] of thîem ciently iureasonable, being not.hing
r.cre in tlieir graves? But the drolles.t more than the establishmnent witliout
blunder of all is thec confusion of the any -vocation, without ny great fund
Moravians, the most untliuching- of (i! thouglit aud trutlî, o! a new, colon-
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leas cominunity, whieh in reaflity only
sigdnifies tho addition of a Dow sect to
the old. A religious movemient can
neyer bc evoked by inerc, negation,
slîowing only that men knov wlaat
they dO 710t -want, flot, *what thoy do.
Suich a communion -without a confes-
sion is like a tree 'without a tap-root. If
such a National Churcli" (as appoars to
be the case) '«mIercly emphiasizes ber
opposition to the existing missions, thon
it will be jolned ouly by such mombers
of other communions as xnay have this
or that point to critiolse in their mother
Churcli, of tien from 'very personal mo-
tives. lTow long ii] suc]i unquiet cIe-
monts holdtoeie?"-.znlsc-
Lut kerîcle w n~at

DY JAMES DOUGLAS, LONDON.

Thei Great Ased'&i liaIl Thaonksgiv-
ileg Jfeedngs, April Ilt7i, 1894.-lt is
befitting that we should note the large
gather ng' of Chiristijans of ail sections
in the Dast End of London to praise
God for the wonderful revival in 1859,
and the salvation of myriads as the di-
rect fruit of it in subsequent Lyears. WIe
have attendcd no meetings of precisely
the like character before, ia whicli
reminiscenco played so, strong a part,
and where the memory of othor years
overflowcd so as to fill the chanr1els of
presont desire. Convortod in 1860, and
knowing no words in which. to express
the exalted sense of God's goodness
seen and exporionced in that time of
revival, it was with pro!oiind eniotions
we formod a unit in that great assem-
blage. Througl thlat zrarious revival.
which swept from America te theso our
shores, it is impossible to tabulate the
-world-widc resuits whicb have accrue(].
How mnny puipits have been supplied,
evangolists raised ulp, and lahorers
thrust forth loto the barvcst - fieldi1
The influence bas spread out in evor-
-widening circles even to those wlio
dweil in darkness. But wo nocd a re-
tura of the Spirit of God in like power.

We nood the fiood-tlde of blossing. As
one o? the speakers said : "«One sorne-
times 5005 the barges strandod on tie
mud. They lie high and dry; but let
the flood-tide corne along, and they wll
float on the waters. So the churches
tire stranded and sticking la the rnud:
lot the flood of God's f ulness sweep
along, and they 'will risc above the
doadness, formaiity, coldnoss, and in-
difference which, hindor the blossing."

The &Sut74 .3orocco lfiqsion.-T bis
mission, which is sustained by friends
la Scotland, contemplates itînerating
work on a more extendcd seale this
yoar. At present 31r. and Mrs. Wilson
and Miss Rue, of Mazagan, are on a
journey ia the intouior. lir. Nairn and
Mr. Lennox hope soon to take an ex-
tonded tour, visiting the chie? towns
and villages to the south and east of
M1arakesb, beaiing the sîck, preaching
the Gospel, and proparing the way for
futuio oporations. 31r. D. Muir rocont-
ly made a missionary journey from
MNagador to Agidir, encototring Mo-
bammedans and Jews, and on the wholo
had a fairly fricndiy reception ;but bc-
yond the opportunity for tetimony un
more tangible result accrued. 'Miss Rue
speaks of ready acess into the honw' s
of M3azagan, but of thc absence of heajrt-
interest in the object for which they are
entered. Thus far tlîe South Morocco
Mission is a record of patient continu-
ance in well-doing in hiope of a roaping,
that wli corne in duc scason.

Tliu. Madras C'ity lcmple.-ln conuice-
tion 'with the work of the Rev. 3laurice
Phiilips in Madras, thero serns to be a
distinct forwoard iovement. Orgnnized
opposition in the form of the "'Iindu
Tract Soeiety"' and Il indu Preacihing
Society" lias broken down. The roonli
takon for services is crowded, and Ibe
front spar Rlso occupied, $0 tiat alto-
gotlher an audience of from one ]iundred
and fifty te two hutndred is obtainild
every oening. It is purposcd now to
build a suitable proaching hall capable
of accommodating five hundred per.
sonq, and te carry on la it ail-day iet-
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iegs, every day in the wcek, by relays
of preachers. To this building, whviich
is inodelled after the plan of a Hîndu
temple, the naine of ««tue Madras City
Temple" is to bc given. Besides the
large hall, the building will contain a
aal rcading-roorn, whcre the people

caii sit down, and read the Bible and
Ch'lristian books, and a consulting rooni,
whiere inquirers can meet the missiona.
ries. The estimate of cost is £1000.

Proïpects in Ugand.-IIow briglit
these are was rccently set f orth in un
inspiring address by Bishop Tucker la
Exeter 'Hall. The rev,&ew leads one to
exclaim, ' Wlat bath God wrought 1"
The bunger for the %Vord of God ia
that region lias been met by tlîe dis-
tribution during the past year of some
26,000 Gospels, 5000 Gospels and Acts
bound together> and 1500 New Testa-
ments. Se intense is tbat ]iunger thiat
the Roman Catholic bishop lias had to
succumb and make the required conces-
sions. Bis words are: After nxiueh
besitation 1 have concluded that it i3
necessary for us aise to distribute the
Niew Testament whieh the Proteskants
are sprealding cverywhere. - .The

chie-f ieason la thatw~e cannot prevent
our people from, reading it." Thank
God they cannet. In vlew of tlîe filets,
the progress made, thec eagerness for the
B3read of Life. the founldations of a na-
tive Christian miaistry laid, and the
number of Protestant readers in Ugan-
dai somethinig like 20,000, tlîe fields are
indeed White unto ia'rvest ; and We
must fled, as ]3îshop Tucker observed,
"that witli the blessing of God upon

out 'ivork, and «%vitli the Holy Spirit
pourcd ont upon us from on higli, we
are %vitliin measurable distance of sec-
in- Ugauda a Christian country."

Sýpcccdiaioûn tolIndùr. -Great bless-
ing bas restcd on tlic Special mission of
the Rev. B. l'i. Thiwaites to Iudia and
bis coilecgue, the R1ev. Martin J. lli.
The record is that of a succession of
Gospel trinrapls. At Agra the power
of the lioly Ghost was realized, and
af ter a long meeting, 160 stayed 'to an
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af ter meeting. The oîîtward resuits of
the ten days' mission nt the 01li Clînrei,
Calcutta, were as f ollows :

1. Profesaed tu have recelv,,d a defilnite b1etis-
.........-.- .......... ........... 191

2. Wieh to be baptized................... 3
3. W'ish tu be zuoxaarrned......... ........ 12
4. Wkàh tu juin a Bible Class------------...34
5. '\Vi>li tu juin Scriptnre Union ....... ... 0
O. W\ieh to ag in deaite wvork for God. 34
7. Wil juin Ie3lonai-yGlcaner& Uniioni.. . 52
8. 'WiII take Pariel Miigazine------------s..e3
9. olive uit pral2e Meeting----------...R:3. î 6.4

A missioaary writes conceraiuig titis
mission : ",How eaui I Say ]îow richly
blessed the svoik boere in Calcutta bas
been? I 1hakve ]earned nowhere else
such lessoas of the keeping power of
Jesus, aud of the fulness of the Hoiy
GhIost."

The Uongo-I3alolo .Missio.-This mis
sion lias been recently strengthened by
the addition or two iuien aud two womi-
en. The farewcll meeting was one of
peculiar pathos and soemnity. It was
impossible to doubt that these breflîren
and sisters; lad. been definitely called of
God te the -work, with such. marked
powcr of the Spirit was their testimony
given. Their naies are 31r. E. A. Rus-
kin, Mr. D. H1ayes, Miss Elliott and Miss
Cook. Tidings have come of the de-
partiire o! the latcst Congco martyr, Lte
consecrated Gustav flaupt, who bas
heen called away whien lie seemed ripest
for service. lu the course of a brief
ndtiress, D~r. Blarry Guiness statcd that
the Cotîgo-Balolo Mission, 'vbiclî is now
but five years, old, bas now four sta-
tions, o-le being a thousand miles froni
the cot .,G. Last ycar more tItan a hua-
drcd natives confessed Christ in bap-
tisai. It is initeresting te leara that
Gustav iaupt contpleted, just before
bis deatb, a translation of the Gospel of
John.

UnoccuqViéd Fieda in .ndia.-South-
east of Calcutta there are over two
dozen tribes, counprising in ail between
six and seven Millions, who are totally
unevangelized. Our informant is Bish-
op Tboburn, of the Anierican 3lethodist
Episcopal Churcli. No doulit like facts
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appIy to tie mîajority of tlle foieigu
fields thlit lirc roughly assumcd to bc

Vi'e Tdbetayn Pioncer hso.?ls
Taàylor ant iber band cif lielpers liave air-
rivcd, wc lire gladi to know, lit ticir
destinatin for tht' larescut, nauely,
D arjeeling. In tie voyage ont prog-

TeCws mal ii:1 n tlle study of Ille 1--m-
gage, iid lieire wcerc also helpful

tulles of definite Bible study. Thie pas%-
sengcrs *%'ert' iiiucli itr'tdini 2Ms

Taylî$ to f travel iii Thjibet, and
tiiose who know lier NwiUl not meed to bc
infornied that shie %vould iakc oil
spiritual. use of tic oppiortunity.

TUIEKIGOM

-" Tle outpopulating power of Ille
(.'hrislian stock" is :îlrcaady bvgiuzaing
te work its -%onders upoîa lu'atlîen soil.
For, as one illustration, 11ev. Sauel
JTowi.aiîd, a imi.-ssinîrv of the Anacricuan

130.ard, wrvitcs ilu tbe In2delpendel4t thait a
wvouîan whio rrrently dieti ziar Jaftna,
(Ceylon, tlîouirh not a Chiristian hierseIf,
'Was tlie rnotlîer of ncmarly 20>1) ('bris-
tianas, inciuding the fifth geceration.
ler liusba:îd -was cxnploved by thie fa-
ther cf 31r. liwand, and tiîrouffl tint
conetion benwe j. Cliristian. Ilis 4
sans and 3t bag erlin e (laristiaus.

0f lie ivoinln's decnat,12-q arc
;hving, 10 of -vlîoin ire in governct
cinpioy, anrd 10 lin issiinnary eniplnýy,
incluiding -1 pastors, .1 preaclers, and! 2

-Dr. Jud!;on .4xnitlî savs: IPht is
nerded in oui- foireigul nlsaicàn work, is
Icadrr; atot thie rank ind file whiiclî

Viec native agent-y will furnish to tlteur
owu great gain, blut captains aud greii-
erils, and Iliesc inust la- îrainic-f m-en.
It is impoc;zibile for Ille n ssnnary ta bc
ton learned, ton eulturt'dl. ton cloqucut,
toni versatile, toc MIwrli of a ~c aabr

pliflosoplir, a<pewr a stale-aînn
or a gentleman fGr Ille rémis of blis icld
aud tvorlc."'

-Wint lingenc Stock savs of India
is txqtally truc of XII 'iutvauîgeiavd

lanids " « OnIy the aet-i. sifflit of mis-
sions ean. tive one Ille l:îst idea cf tlac
v<rr-tiee o ni naissioziiry wvork, all 'valu-
able and effectualin lu teir -,va-y. But
w1liexî one lias seeai thczîa, lîow one hit-
aucunts tlie slinrt-sitiri.tediîcss; of Soulie
Crtis lit lî.an ilo lire alwavs exalting.

Olit' klil of :îgt-iiry iluîd d"î'reciating..
anantiier ! Let ni quote for tlic Iani-
dredtla tinie li:ît, favorite -&xt cf maine
']>iacrsities of gifts, but "jec snî-
Spirit,' différences of admiiinL-.ratioiis,
but Ille saine Lord,' 'iiversities tbi

oprtoibut Ilte s.alie Gcd. iii
wtorkethi aill in ail.'

-ccording to lIais statelaient froi..
le.2A. Blaldwin, cf Tisais Zinilt'si,

South Afrira, îlot only depravity, but
ailso defu-et; iu intellect scriouslyh-
tiers lue inîtroduc.tion of the Gospiel :
" 1 (tuly conunt oiu! service, sinec h

NV:UMl Is' well-aaigli imîpossible te gei
flacpeople ho a&ssomllle twiccoli Ille Sal.
bitli : anti aigain 1 hinkz in flîcir raw
cordiitioa, one se'rmna is quite as nîîlil
fond as tlhey lire able to digest inu eut'
day ; for it. is larýgcly truc whant ont' of
rny boys said tike chier evcning oi nî

aasiai h a telcl nie al lie reancnaliecil
about ti- uioruing's sermon; lis rqh'

-was, W. lnt 710 ilernors n iuift. v
for' Ire id<'rr ai hkiL"

-A in:aa appliedl te 31r. -piurgefis for.
-work, saving-: '« 1 have net nancia 1<-arn-
ing n.7 briains, lbut tlit, finest pair of bts.
ever put on any nanu, aud if Ile .' uri
Can is'- el-a for amyv pua-pos"e. I na-t
crate iaen ta Ilis s-i-vice" lIfe,
sent ho the nttkhirts (if 1.A-'îîoa, ald tl -

ecuualislid wcuiderfuil tllings-..
- Au! eue sent on God's irrmiutls ie a

rni mniaty. Whact.lier the' -- ri'ie lir
grec-t or small. iu thli hnr. in lir
clauir, or la tlîe iiiteranost paris rit t!je

cartia, if it is 'work for Gotl il. ix a rî
sin, aiad %vwoever perforns il is a ad.

M.lnary. WC mir naniy Fdt iar: l~s
gain- eut in a fnrejîia fi. W'- niai-
l just as tiuly SPI, amt n ici o -c
lièe. A sueemfu ni isaiioniary i'orie-y

nai.it hîl'aaas'inc lit isadi8 riadÇ e
U'c ~ ~ 1 Eic-J . , i ir<ai îu

[.111]Y



-MZisaiunary Titlibgiy -ives the follow-
in- dellaition of tlie dilterence betwocai

tIlle Ileatlel li. hoie muid flic ielthei
abrond : *"lie former arc, in a very
large utueaqure, lieatiien froin etuice,
wvhule th iUer are heiitiieii front neccs-

-Ail te icornes o! ill the îuissmouary
societies togethier, says tlic Archibishop,
of Cuiiterbury. :îuîiotiit to about one li
flic co.ýt of ile. London Sebool Bloard.

-li China a certatin Christian bitker
bias writlcz; on tlie baskets iii wvhieh bis
enstorners' hread is eazrrited these words :
*.Tcstus Chlrist appeired lu tlic uorld

I1S94 yeirs ago. " Thuis -%riting makes
tIml)le <inetioni Iilm, and lie liaLs Iu 01p.

portuîiity of r.jhu the Gospel.

-The Japane-se nuiber non.9 thicir
imillnero 4' divillities tlle grent, briglit,
-où] of sehf-restr.aint, :uud in tliey wor-
ship witli à,.ppropriut cerezuozîbes ulion
thel& -New Ye:îr. A strong iron box
cvery New Ycar is given a couspictiun
place in thle home, lu tubsq cichi mcmi-
lier of tlic famnily deposits dnriuug the
vear th i anouitsaved by an act of self-
retraint ur ecnnmv lu a finaîuciai

transaction. If a gowiu. nsu.tily r,iluir-
iîug nimie yards, is cnt front riglit yards,
thue price o! the onr yard savcd lu dropprd
juIn hIe seif-rcqtr.litit box. %_)r if a coin-
mon article la ciiosen wlieîî a superinr
ne is desîrsed, lle price saved belongs

te the saine goil. Ai il, tnulv, wutild
iiota <'Iildiii7etd« self .ïnsîraint lbil\"
w"])aiîrnnir.ci liv au excccilingl1y valu-

a'lile:u<huitbou to tie furiliing of cvery
Chiristian hieume"

-it will evidently 1101 1W long tint!]
flic wi'ii worl is b.oughlt loto lznue-.

diar oîninlrabo li t-1e~rpli. 'New
iiwrrubr lines ire projecied. anid tliebr

r"ndvbîîl sînply qs < -tion of time
.13 Mioucy. wbiclî latixur for& li IXLrî,Ls

e! buis kind wtil! bc- <-asily abtai n.-ble-
.'a lne frain F.&sbem 'Sitivris minî,r-ctiti-

witi th continent lias bern initier con-
tidration for sortie tintie. For several
270rs the luxiiliz of ad oit flime 1u
of kui Paciie Oc=i lias been cmmrgclt-

Icali> urged, the design belng to con-
neet Austraihi, New Zealand, Samoa,
and llawaiwitli Ainerica. Add to, this
important projeet the gruat Taî-ie
rian railroad. to extend froin the Balil
and the Bickl Suit 5000 miles tu Viadi-
vostoclc, a port northi of Japan, anud

wlnciit iniportanit lhelp iay follow to the
spreud of tile kinuiioî of God!

-he 3IisZitoiry Iiralcl thus anihi-
lie-s flic sapieît, critic '* A promiunt
newspapcr ]lits rect±utly reprouched
Anglo-Saxon nds--sliu:îrie-s witl ]aving

haud littie success union inferior races,
"beclause thley wvi1l lait, as tlic 3Moliiani-

medaîî rissionaries do, livc auioug the
beatlcî lis ie lîe.lien. lîve.' Moslin

nusioî:îresa. a rule, dIo Iivc as the
Ii(lltliCil ]iv<. Trii-ý- ziîke un call for
miorat reforniatlon lu ilîcir couverts.
'flîLse couverts xuay luave lis mnîay
wivcs as thev can luy or caipture as
slaves. They iulay lie and client, and
rptziin ail their oid mode of life witiîout
rebuike. One or two eremnuies -ty
lie rcquired, but tbese over, the couverts
Io Moliamruedanisnu iuî reizuain just as1
mnucli lîcaithen as they %verc Meore, and

t'leir i.s:iouiaries liçi. juat, as t.1ley do0.
What is wantcd is iiisi,-çona:ries whio icill
,iot live «.t the lwatie live, but will
11ht t.hern uip out of their liîetheuisnu,
firne of iml ninrahly aurd spiritually, ard
'hen, lis Ç:L4,; as passible, out oe kraals
and inud -,i-tuties and dirt. inr az dean-
er autd Intter life. It is tlxsurtl to ex
lx-Pt iî.ît musiuak vhi ork for
euc1î rcsuit-, wili xvin couverts as; fast is~
tin thînesr wlisi ninke un pirntest ng'uinst
flic vices and corruptlng cnistomns o!

-Again hzs IDear Val. President o!
tu Iais i.Ltqit-nary S(w.ie-ty. pcr-

inrnued a nîioit ývainablc service tu
CliristÀcadom liv pnblishiug his statisi-

cal reviv of nîilssi'îs to the hît-athi,
lit a' pi;nîilt of thîirty r- ",c. aud gir-

iniýz ifne v.ainpivtcl3- Uian eau iIi nwlere
el-w- bic foinnd flic figurts fur Ixs$I aud
1.,,el2 lHe naines 331 «' nisiîn-try F,-ci-

<-iimm lli rms, of wib114 bt-lng
tu (!"rcat J3ritain, 59 to thceEmitcd

GcNEU.U~ M îssiox&îcv Is'ru~iLucmascii.
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States, 41 ta A.sla (for the rnost part
moere local organizations), 27 to Auistra-
lia, 20 te Africa, 19 ta Germuiny, 17
to the Netherlands, 16 ta Caniala, etc.
1-e finds the total ineoine of 1ý592 to bu
£2#6395,1188 ($13,4'75,040) ; nîissionari'es,
05502 (wvives imot included); uuimarried
women, 02771 ; native miuistcrs, 412q5;
native lîipers, 39,1482; communicants,
1.0-49,398, or un increase of 72,U32
over U391.

WOM03AN'S wolix.

-To make missions a reality, Jet the
voinen. teacli the chidren to know the
mission fields, thme nisdiouarles, and the
resuits cf nîissions.-J A. Bru«des,

-Mms. Wellington Wite reuonitly
gave touchiug incidenîts cf the Incre-
dulity mrith whichi thc poior, dlowzi-trodl-
den wouien cf China hea-r Vie gOod
news of a God -who saves wcmen.

-The rnlssionary teccber*s task tak-es
on iliiezr plumses soîaietirnes. Thus in
ChIna eu oe of t1iîCe aider pUpils badu beezi
taken eut of schoal to bc uiarried, and
. ycar or two luter -%vas fouudt by lier
brother, 4'liulf starved sud abused by
lier husbandl, and, lie ut once brouglit
lier back. Poor little girl!1 Only six-
teen, sud such a wvornl, pit:iful look.
The girl bcgjgedl lier m-oflier, -wlio is the
inatron of the sohool, net te let peuple
speak cf lier uas aw~ile; hlîo wsants it al
forgotters. lier littie crnc dicà wlie-a il.
was cnly throcwccks olil Aftcr a whlile
th icshsand camne to élaimi lier;- said
lie didu't want lier in the school cating
osimeal while lie wvas clown in tihe vçil-
lage cating claf!. 11k is tryilig to sedi
lus vite ta another mnu, aud ilie tzeucli-
er lias land two encounter-- withl 1dmii to
lceep hlmt fronu znkizîg bis wiy Int
the girls' court. »

-Mrs. Alice A. Gulick lis 1icou for
ten veari a. the liend of a boianling-
siliuol fur tulîigh cilucat.ion of girls
l San -lsiî,Spain. SheC is now

assistcd hy ::.n able cerr's of four ler.cl-
en-, graduatcs of Wulksley aud ML

JIolyokce. In ail 113 boarding pupils
]lave been ln atten dance, %vhile several
hundred have been connected wvith the
various departients ; 30 Spanish girls
have gradilatcd, most of 'whorn. have
tauiglit in t.he cvaî.gehical schlools of
Spain and France, and 7 bave inarried
pretichers or teachers.

-One after anotlier the tlieological
serninaries of this country arc opening
tituir doors for the admission of wcmen,
und ùspec.12dly for sucli as would fit
tlicinselvus for labor in the~ mission
field. Tfli Cumbecrland Presbyterian
Seniuary at Lebanon, Tenu., is one of
the ]ast ta flu into lino inm this great
inîtter.

-The Mlary J. Drexcl Home and
3Mother-houseo f Deaconosses. in Phila-
deiphia, vas crected iii Iff8 by Johni
D. Lunkenau in meinory o! is 'wi!e.
The home lias a froutage of 2,30 fect,
aud winigs 12000 leet in lengili cxtend
frem the ends o! the building. About
40 sisters are kept busy in 'works o!
inercy lu the German hospital, the cl-
dren'shospital, tue linse for old peu-
ple, the school for girls, the cvening
sehool for boys, the Iindergurten, etc.
lu addition, sucli ouside institutions
are c.-red for as a day nursery and cl-
dren's home in Gcrniantown, a liospital
iu Easton, aud a homne for old people iu

AlIeg-ny.Tle sistcrs.are consccratc-d
te life service after a four years? probat-
tion.

-At the rerent auniverr of thie
(Paîtcli) RefOrimec Wouiau's Board of
Forcigui Missions, Dr. Scudder said:

13cr» with tIseWoa' iu i-
eionary Society of tlc 'United :Stales,
foiundcdl by Mrs. Thomas l)orcnis iu
Moi1, ilic wcinu's movoment row coni-
prises 7-5 sorictics. roU of whîicil arci
our lanîd, wvith 20.000 :auxiliarims an-l
!)ON bands. Tito Womnu's 3lissioniary
Society, îîlfleard of forty yesrs ago, is
lîow a vallucd acccssery of every de-
numinational b.tar]."

-Tjit- Worann's Missionnry %."«Icly
of the Mrtlîod:s.t Chîîrch, ".outit. Lias
24038 auxiliarles, wiLh 39,141 nîcaîbems
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aud 1185 Young people's aud jîîvcnile
sociaties, wvith 28,996 inembers, a total
o! 68,297 ; and 11,0:l3subscriers to tlîu
lVemian's 1isissonaiW Aclvocatc.

-The annual meeting of the Can-ada
Presbyteriaal Woniau'.s Foreign Mis-
sioniary Society, Western Division, was
held fil Ottawa. The delejgates ia at-
tendance numnbereui 217. The report
shiowetl a total of 25 presbytericils, 569
auxiliaries, -%vith 12,574 memnbers, and
22-3 mission baudq, 'with 5tf1 nîexnbers.
The total -rceiptu for the ycar were
$41,822.

OUlR Y(VUNG PEOPLE.

-The TYou7ze Mtei', Era, (Y. 3f. C. A..)
for 31ay 2d, thie jubilec nuînber, -ws
extended to forty-four pages, and was
an issue vwhir.lî displaycd rcniarkable
cuterprie. Scores o! fztces andcuits of
buildings added subistzntial, vailue to
the ricli varicty of articles. settinig forthi
the history of the Association and the
Tarlous phases o! its 'wo-.ld-widewr.
A table- of statistics -ives 4614 as the
xiumber of local organizations, witlî
4G7,515 membe-rs. Of tiiese 1192,' with
247j,707 xuemubmrs, arc in the United
States ; 59-7, w'itî '87.404 inembers, in
Great J3ritain ; 957j, xwith 58,797 in Ger-
mny ; 744, «iithi 10,222. lu Hllhid ;
78, with 15,909, in C.anada, etc. The
nunîber o! <'ountries rcprcsented is .10.

-The Sc\-wburs port. as. Y. '.NI
C. L. lie-d its su:cond -.aual coulverts'
rcunion M1arch 13th, over 100 men
beiug Pre-scit, NwhOI.IV h e cceptedl Christ
in the Association ice 189). Last
ycar 30 nw*n joinied thc loc1 cliiirclàecs,
;nd during th presr.nt scason alonc 100
mnen ha cceptcdl Christ.

-The Clarcendon Strcet, Boston, i3ap.
tist Eudeavor Society lis becn support.
ing a înissionary in Africa for tinte
Yeats, alud renîly couipletcdl its tlîird
annual gift of $6)00 for forcigrimissions.

-Thie fAllowing items from .soe re-
ports rceruPtly unado býy the Epwortlî
lâague. o! Elgin, III., Pirst Cliurchi, are
o! special intercst. Mercy and buelli de-

partnient for ciglit niontis: Ce.hls nide
on the sick and ncedy, -90; duuys spent
in sewiing suad caring for sick and ncedy.
17 ; gîurnients miade for the needy, 34;
bouquets maude for the sick,72; ainount
spent for groccrics, etc., $40 ; paid
taîxes for a widow ; empicyment found
for 4. A large amnount of provisions
and clothiîîg have becsl distrlbutcdl.
Scliool books liav- been supp]ied a
iluiixberof childr. 'lîrce B3ibles were
grivin away. FIow ors -%vet sent to the
Deaconca Home, Chîicago, and to Sluer-
i'au Hlospital, Elginî.

-Thxe Llarlcmn A*venue, Baltimore,
Christian Society lias raiscdl $40 for tic
Chinia mission fund by the Fulton plan.
Since ]ast Jully it lias given $27 te fthc
Sait Litke City Cliurch; $10 for dis-
trict mission ivork, aud $5 for borne
missions. Literature lins also bec (lie-
tributcd in the city jail.

-Fîour nîissionary shir bave been
built for serv.ice in the Micronesian Isl-
ands known us Ille Miriin47 Star. caci
serving for a terni of years, and then
being replaced by a stronger crafL
The llrst -was buîlt by tic Sunday-
scho<d) chuldrein o! the United States,
sud Iaunclicd lin1I356. It servcd unt.il
18GO, wheu iL was succeeded by 3Morez-
ingjS(arŽk\o.W 2. This ship was %vreckctl,
and iii 1871 a nexv %tr took its place
lu 'Noveniber, 1$$>4, the prescut £Viorit-
mng Star sailed froin Bloston, and is now-
doing- a -oodwîork iii Micronesia. Sluc
ustially sils f rom, floniolulu !i June,
and is -one about nine muntis.

-huring a receut « self-dcnuial wecl0'
one little boy, wlio wislicd to do luis
arr, il sksving monry for missions, de-

cidced tiat, lie nîight have somt.iing te
glu-c by guin., withîout part o! lislunchi-
con nt scliool. l Ilu te basenient of
the school building tliere %vas always
sprcad forth a tcm-npting rpsat, froîîu
wluirli thie boys iniglit lîîîy vînult tbey
plcased. This special boy 'iras ven-
fond o! linislîing bis ouvu lunch witli a
ceke o! swectenrid cluocobte, but this
delicary lic sitadfastly denicd himsclf
uuing thle 'wcl. At thec en.d of the
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timu lie said c0ufildcitially to bis mollier,
'It wa2s prett.y liard -%vork soinetilles.

Tlîc clioculate did lookz aiwfutlly good,
but Ir ireitt roun1d ll'Ind (?ié fartnace
ichtre Ic'd' ~il und ate rny lunch,
aud so x. inanaged to gu*t alonig, and
ilow here's tIlle iloney."

-B3 the Siinday-sechool of the S~ec-
ond R.eforrned Churcli o>f New Bruns-
-wick, Ntý. J., Ille thirteenti Sundnay in
eitch quarter is hiercaf ter to be ilevoted
to thc practicul stiffy of missions iii
the( classes aînd hy Ille sehlool unitedly.
The four quarters atre to ho giveli to
India, ('binel, the United States, and
.Inpan. A large rnap is procured, ani
the, tecaihrs aire notii ed by ai nissionary
comiiiittee ais Io wlîere stihject-niatter
cati hx- found for study.

UIZ1TED STATES.

-Mfr. CIoys(hicago Bible Insti-
tute iiiust hc set doiiîniong te grezat
forces wtlich niakie for the world's evun-
gehzuation. Thiese few Ilires -%vill en-
able us in sariiL )neiru Io pereive lIow

this~'&rsutlc nd lindcfatigîîble cv.1în-
gelist is carrying the CGonsl)l to the entIs
(if the cartlh: Of 2157 wlio luire sliairc:d
lie benefits of thant institution, 113 arc
cv.angelists, city ritissioinaries, Yi. «M. C.A.
secrcta«ril's, etc., 69) are nîissionnaru.s lit
16 foreigîî countries, antd 60> are pas-
tors of churelies iu $8 diterent cenolui-
nations.

-Cyru.s Uurntlin uLia heai llcd '« the
mn with sixteei rfe&iuS nor (Io

thse incinde lle one of %vlàtli hie surs
lie~ is proudet-that of waslaerwornan.

-Thte Fit-st ('ongregatirtual Clîurchi
of Toledlo, 0., clainii.'n :uîindiv~itleil inter-
es't l1u 11o lesR titaU -- 111sinîre IlleU
lione und fürcigu lklîha, anal whluih by
its liberal. gifts arc çinpplorted. Aniong-
tliern is lie. J. L. l3art.iii, Presiticia of
1irpnnt Coulege, Turkey.

-It is;c-intc thaît sinre 1~Sthe
Sooutlîr.r Sttt'5 hiave ('N)tiitd tipoîl
C' ,1. tro eheol >OScr #Sîîhî vOl >) ~ile
varions Micleus andi indiridualds ina Uic

Xorth have zidded morc tbjau hlàlf as

rnchel to aid in the elevation of the
frcedetn. The CongicIreguîIioniilists bonad
the list witlî $1,O ; tlle 3Methodists
conte second -withi $Ii,OUO.OUO ; te Bap.
tists raznk third iiith e3,OU0,000 ; tbe
Presbyteaiians, aJipir next wvtla 125,
000 ; and the Frien<ls are flot fat- behid

-with $1 ,000.000. Besides, there is the
Shîtter Plindi yof .0I,00 and Soule of
the Pcahlody Fund of $20000goes tu
the saine objeet.

-The sudl tiffings havec corne thut the
Americail Board schlooner Robert W.
.Togau- is misnand il, is feured site is
lest. This vessel bas not, been lieurd
frctm since last summtier, wieli sie sailed
for Ruk fretni Yi)oiba, w]îither shLe
liad gene for repairs. There is now
littie hope titat sie wviil he lie.tr front,
as it is supposed thuat shie niust bavc
been -iri.eke lu euoe of the lierce ty-
pioons. Therc weren isoaiSo
hourd.

-- ýy tlins statenietit frern the Intern:.
tional Missiona:ry A*lliance it Nvill api-
pear thut -tiis society is experting great
Ilbings frorti Guil, and nt.tenipting greit
things for God iu te imnmediate future:

*VoWC 01)0 ta hc able bo senld a party of
f roni 30 to 40 Io Iiaii, andI about blîf

ais nir Io Central anid Sr'nîhur:î
(luttia. Xre atre aisa rrakiîig arn

iiients for tlie.eîain;g oui. of a third pa~riv
of Swedes tin 'nrtliert Chin-i, :iiiî* a
neCw paIt-Y of îissi.iol:irues to Braczil is
airnost prepared Io Icare for tlheir lititM
of labrîr. 'Mr. HIoweli, -%vith 3 n»u-
at-tes front Vils countr -, amil 1 f rtm
Engiand, -wil l about June 10111.
Aitogi.tlier, Illte oulgîointg parties ffor

Indin, China. and iSouth Amerlea )ikelv
te leouve within. tbe next. six nittitiss wvil
nuniber between Zîi aiud $0 îhsoar.
mInd UIl amount, zmecssu,&-ry for thei- out-
fit antd transpor.tationi will not In- Jes
ltit -à,fll n ttltit-inii to tlle r-ti-

-,At tie recent fo:tv-ninti iunrni
session of the 'Sniffiern Bnpti.et Cliiv-z j-

lion Oiese ferts were report 1 Unik -
tIlle Briard arc 4211 etaticus, 80 niinî-vj
arwi; riaiw nve,2; unordtldl.(
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natives. 66; organived churclies, 1. 4;
members, :33213; ba>tixxrns, 629 iii-
ecase for the year, 718 ; 00-26; net
gain, 4132. The reeipts for the yoir

wer $i>0.~2.iliclUdiug al balance :iV
the begIning- of the ye:ir of $:,~7
The tlooi:lsenifary of tlîis relkg-
ious bodly, lucatedl in Louisville, Ky.,
devotes onîe enitire daty in cach niontiî
to a missionary nîieetiing.

-At the sevcuty.tif th anuiversary of
the Methodist Missiouarý- Society, lieUd
a few «%veeks silice, n itemi fri an (Il
report rend by the treaburer shoNved thut
the original idea of the society was to
evangelize the Ainericun Indins ratber
than undertake work in foreign lauds ;
yet tie latter lias growvn uiîtil thec
CLureh. is ilow rUcprescntc!d in cvery Part
of the -%orld. Trhe receipts hiave ini-
creased from $321. iii 1820 tu $1,231,609
in 1893.

-In 1862 the Gencral Asseimbly gave
the Dakota Indiaus al 1resbytcry to
thernselvcs, -witlout bounds. This
Presbytcry is now composed of 1 à mi-
isters, of whomn 13 are Inidiau:l, aud 1$
churches, wvitlî 22 members.

-0f the 12,000 Caîîacian Indians on
the Pacific Coasçt, k(J00 ]have beci» bap-
tized or attend Cliristiiîn -worslip. The
Gospels ]lave been printed for thern in 4
languages.

-Chief Sheuksh, of Kith-atla, Northî
Pacific. wvas baptized noV long ince,
and Trcived no less a ixame tian Will-
iam Ewait Gladstonxe i

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-The income of tie
Britislh andl Foeiga Bible Society for
1893 was Icrger tii»» the year preceding

hy$5,OO, ai rachced the goodly sumn
of $111OOwhule the issues (if ul,
Testamnents, and portions a.ggrz7gateti
.1,64,456, naking a total of l39,5 50,008
volumes sinice 1803.

-Speaking of tie detcridlnsti:olx of
the Governmcnt to mnaintain plossmsiork
of Ugandu, ]lisbop Tua-er lias ]ately
said that «libc only wisbed bic could ledl

as cert2iiii that tlic Citurcli of Enland
wovuld (10 its duty equally ln resp'ýct to

cvagel~'atin. The Eastern Soudana
lîad lecen closed silice Khartoum felu
nntl Gordoii perxshed ; and if ever tlîe
Souidan was to bce reepeîîed to Chîris-
tiaun enterprise and the re-sources of civ-
iliïation, it would noV be by way of
Suimaixa or E,,ypt 'n time north, but
»y the Souda» fromn e souti.

-This is the j ubule year of the SouthI
Arneriean 3lissionary Societv, original-
]y founded ams tlic Pataigomian Mission-
ary Society ini 1844. Its real founder
-was Captaii» Alleil Gardiner, -with -whose
patiietic ea lLnf la b51 it seîued as if
the lierocefflorts to obtain a missionary
footlîold in Southi Aincrica were flually
wreckedl, thougli ini rcality they re-
ceived a niew and sacred inspiration.
It is 110w proposed Vo observe July 4tli
as a day of special th.tnksgivinig and
prayer, ;and to ralbe a jubilc fund to
place every part o! the -%vork on a per-
mnaucat b:îsis, anmd to inatuguralte a new
mission to the Araucanian Indians of
Chili.

-The Universities' Mlission to Cen-
tral Africa (Zanzibar and Lake Nyassa)
is able to make an encouraging report
for last yezar. The nunîber of Euro-
peaun missionaries, mea and wouien, is

i;); of Af -jeans, 101.; toVail, 104.; of
coiininuiennts, 1116; of adhcrents.
.3551; of boys and girls la sebool, '2106.
But a rgrievous loss lias befallen the
mission in the death of l3isliop Smnythi-
les, of lever on board a ste-amer bound
for Adenm. le had started on a trip for
Ilic beiiefit of is icaltli. le -was ap-
pciinted ]3ishop of Zanzibar in 188, and
,was a mian of ui zeal. and executivo
abiity.

-TeBritisli Synian 'Mission recieil
ani income of $2.0O1) ]ast ye.ir, lias 2.50
chidren uimder instruct.kn la Beirut,
]lazlbcc, and Daînascus ; aud one liai!
of the IS wonieu working in Syria re-
vulve no sulary fromi its f arids.

-Wliilc on a vi4it to Liverpool, Dr.
1'atoix, the New Iletrides imissionary,
reccived, among Qticr substantial, don»-
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tiens, £1000 frora an anonymous friend.
This is to lie ap1)liCd to the mainte-
niance of thc new mnission slip.

The Contlnent.-Ir the M1ay num-
ber of The OtUrcL at .Home andl Abroad
Rev. Alexander Robertson, of Venice,
lias a remarkable account of an Italiali
village, Papigno, in the province of
Umbria, witlî a population of about
800, openly rejccting the domination o!
the Churcli of Rme, cmbracing Prot-

Moravian......... ......
Blasci...................*
Berlin ..................
flhonmh ................
North Oernan ..........
Go3suer'1...............
Leilpsic ................

Heriann eirg.........
Neukir1îener ...........
EvaîîIgeiicai Prot.estant...
Germa» Bast Afric ...NZeudete!saz............

Morgenland. Frnuenv..
WomCYI'a for Chiîî ...
Jerusaiem's Vercn ...

Totals .. ..............

estantisnx, anid seekîing instruction in
thec new faitli and practice.

-Thc Protestant churchles of Ger-
many expend the bulk of tijeir mission-
aiy cnergy xîpon South Atricit, India,
and1( the Puteli East Indieg. Professor
George 11. Schioddc, of Columbus, 0.,
lias kindly preparcd the following sta-
tîstica] table, wvhich will set forth the
work of ail the German societies exccpt-
in- two or thrce o! the srnallest.

C5

b-4 a C. - - o,

c .c

Mark-u.
493,7(b

642,246

10 476
1<
3
7
8

i

6511

24 1,2
84 7158

4 529

1 42
17 409
17 526

3 11
22

2

113if 4,-.17

91,41M

47,494

14,520
21,566

153
619

26588~

1,082
11,47-2

C.916
10,83-4

60

- 0

140 4,583j

18 51
5>0 1,55n

115

2 3

8 
.à

126 59,307

ASIA.
India.-It is sonietimes aflirzncd that

-the Engltsh go to Inidin simply te iakze
mrincy and carry it back- to Englaud.
But, per contra, 31r. Robert Laidlaw
lias just given $75,000 to build a sclîool-
house in Calcutta, and Mr. Waitcr
Tlicxpson lias b)y will loft $5i0,O00 to
promlote publie education in the prov-
ince of Beliat ; and a native paper sug-
grests that their Mahilarajahs aind Rajahis

Ran take a lesson from this public
spirit.

-The people of Itidia araecxcecding-
]y religiotis, writcs it nisslonary in the

IIatît Jisioarl .fzgzùe.The Ilin-
dus always first build a templc,naîd
around ths their Iluses cluster; -,ic
Mobamniedans have their beautif ul

mosques and( thecir dlean, inviting places
o! prayor, always faclugMlecca Ouglit
not the Clîristiaus too te have clean,
eomfortable places of wor-ship?

-In the Baussein riareni MIission in
l3urnrn cli of the 91 churches is self-
supporting. The issionary who laid
the feundations ur.ged the developinent
of lay workcers in the church, and
broughit about the unique custoni of
churcli discipline for cavctousncss.

-3iiiop Thoburn is authority for
the staternent that for tlîe List thiree
years the Mcltliodist missions ln Iiffia
have be» recuiviug converts nt the av'-
erage rate of 530 every day.

-The Mlethodist Wonîain's-rForcign
Missionary Society puiblisiies averniac*
ular paper lu Iudia for the nomcn of
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the zenanas, for whicli an endowvment;
of $21,000 lias bcen secured. This is
now publishied in r) dialects.

-The Baptist Telugu Mission bais
rucei'vcd wvitlin four ycars an increase
of 57 mîissionaries, so that inow there i.4
a force nuîinbering 85. 0f natives thcru
arc 66 ordaîned and 17.5 unordaincd
preachers, 17 colporteurs, 111 Bible
womien and 101 othur lielpers ; a total
of 530. There are 1979 villages con-
taining native Christiaus, and- 210 of
thexu have stated congregatiow.s wvilli a
building to mieet in alîd a person ia
charge. The 65 churcbes report 1509
additions by bapitism. The present
rnembership is .18,S29. Iii 17 boardlng-
sehools 5-51 maie ami 398 feniale l)upils
are tauglit by a force of 60 teachers ;
and ia 12 caste girls' sehools there are
40, teachers, '%vitis 659 pupîls. The
village scllools number 556, with 569)
teachers, 4î29 maie and 2535 female
pupils. Thse total number of heathea
scholars in ail the sehools is 1432, aud
of Chrîstins, î750.-2lwd 1Vorker.

-The mission of the Englisis Church.
Society in Ceylon lias 2î97 Singhalese
ruid Tamil commiunicants, aud 8005)
adherents. The number of baptisnis
-çvas 15S last year.

-Thse history of tise Madura mnis-
sion exemnplifies several stages of mis-
sion progress. Native pasters of tho
oldcst period bear tise naines of prom-
iiint .Ainerican (E:vines ; those of thîe
rniddle period for Cie miost part lave
Bible naines ; and now the national feel-
inig is asserting its;elf, and miost o! the
young mcan have Tainil naines.-Lzd-
ian IViencss.

-The mission of tse Amecrican B3oard
named aonve, Nvlbicll covers 7000 square
miles, emibraces, a population o! over
2,n0(0,000 seuls, and centains 12 sta-
lions, 14 ordained mnissionari'-s, 1$ wvom-
tu mnissionaries, (manrricd aund singlc),
14,810 adherents and coiimunirant,,
thme latter iiiunilbring 4101.. The: :mdii.
tiowq by profe-ssion last ycatr,%ff w<1r5.
Tlizie are 189 sciouls of all gradeu

whiclî are atterided by 0873 pupils, and
la whichi 323 teacîxers are ernployed.

-Thse mnission of thc London Society
la the Ne-yoor District, South Travan-
core, dates from 180-5, and reports 12
Buiropean imissionaries, 22 native nminis-
ters, anid 284 other native helpers, not
including 521 teachers (a total native
force Of In5> l thse sehools are 17,552
pupils ; ini the churches are 6730 mcm-
bers (of wlîoin 385 evre rcceived in
1,093), and the nuniber of adiiercats
is 53,147. The native contributions
reacehed $4857 ]ast ycar. Thse number
of patients treatcd la tise hospitals and
dispensariesw~as :33,225.

China. - Tite Vicerey, LiIfluang
Chîan-, bas invitcd Dr. Mackielay, a
physician of thse Londoa «Missionary
Society, te attend Min persoiially ivlhcn
sick.

-A. niissionarv' writes thus feclingly
of a national trait : " But oh, the noise
of thse moment 1 1 scin to hecar it yct.
lioaring on board, and roaring on shore
-thc din was deafcning. Nothin- an
lie ace.omplisied in Chinaw~itliout noise.
It is a part, and not a srnail part, o! tise

Ifrgi 1oi1111 teniperiiiiient o! tise people.
i f e give mie permission te sis"ut,'

saud a sulterer frora tolothae.he te a Eu-
ropean dentist, «<yen may cxtract thein
all ! Prevent a Ciinese boatman or
coolie froni slîeutiag, and you tliereby
rob hiniu of half lus physical vigor."

-Txere is a royal caste of beggars ia
Nanking. IL -%vas fouinded by llung

Ii, tise fn-st miouarcli of tlîe Ming dy-
inasty. Ile did this bec.nise, isving
once been ia tse mendicant Une hlm-
self, lie wishied te oblige an eld beggar
f ricnd. "I don't want anything frei
vour iiiijcsty," said thse latter, "cexcept
to hiave plenty to cat and wcnr, and
have notlîing to (Io." The bcggar liad
his %vishi. Tise caste. oi' whiclî lie %%,&q
tise first chie! live iu certain large caves
in Nanking*.s walls. Tise police ap-
points tise liead of tlie bc ggars. They
..re wvelI off, ani their apartuicats are
k>! tv and ary.
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-1ev. J. Hudson Taylor lias lately
inado the stateiont tlint, of the whole
Thibetan race, only one third. live i
that interior Thibot ivluicl is as yet shu t
up, whileonee third dwell ini Ladlak,
and othcr torritories subject to B3ritish
control, un the northern froxîtier of
India, and tho rexiiuiig one irdl arc
to bc fonnd on the Chiuose skie of the
Tlîibetan border. The significauce of
this stateinent, lies in tho fact that whilo
rrîînt mnay be closed as yot to tho Gos-
pel, two thirds of the Tlxibctan race are
evon nlow liccessible to Christianl mis-
sionaries.

-1ev. lunter Corboît., of Chefoo,
writes of baptizing a inanl mlîôsc age
M'as scventy-tlirce, a widow of sevcnty-
nino, and auother candidate of cightv-
cight years. .1 onc station 'l<a nIan
brought ]lis father, agcd sevenity-fivc.
on a livlholbarrow il distance of frve
miles, te apply for baptismi. Whlen tho
old ilali camne bef ore tho Session lie said
iu Substance, 'My ieînory lias Sn f ailod,
and I arn so stiipid and ignorant that 1
cannot anmver any questions; all 1
know is tlîat I arn a holploss sinner and
tint 1 love Je-sus and trust Ilini for sii-
-vatien.' The son proniiscd to daily read
and explain thc Bible and dIo eili lie
could to help luis fathor live necar to
Jesuxs."'

-Soinetinios the rnissionary is 211.
witluout honor, even in the Celestial Eni-
pire. Thus 11ev. J. W. Carlin, of -Ing
RZung-, South China, wriîes about open-
Ing a ch apel witli a service attexudcc by
1000 ptrsoiis : "lun our lieuise hi the
afteraoon mzis the liighest milit4îry ofil-
cial of the city and ]lis at<Ltog(ther
witli thue Ilîiglust civil offici.1l's cliil-jen
and ncphoews, ail oui a visit to us for
about tlirec Ixours, and we hind op.
p)ortuitiiv for about eue Junur ta tell
theni oi the origin, the way, :1111 the
ceni of lite. The ofliciai told nlle tlîrce
scveral tines Ilue was -lad 1 caime bere
l'olive, aud that lie -%vas hanppy to visit
Ile. Thtis is ]lis third visit. The higlb-
est civil officiai yesterday inî'ited mir
whiolo fainily tu his yelitcil, seruing soi-

diers and undor-oflicers to accompany
11s. Abouit 1500 people followed us to
te yamcn, and the natives Lluiuk about

10,000 followcd uis hack. :Nlrs. Carlin
wvas takzen in and given tea 'withi tlue
offliial's lirst wife, whiio 1 was made te
sit upion the bendli of judgnicuut with
hu111anmd sip luot tea. le IsIZCd Ilue of
muy business in China, and wvhetiuor I
-%'ere sent by niy king, ivhiclu 1 muade
ceuveniont to corîstrue into an invita-
tion to te-ll of our doctrine.''

-Wbat nove] and perploxing prob-
loins ire thrust %pon the lueraids of the
cross in forciga lands 1 Bisliop Corfe
tells of al new departure uniong, the Ko-
resus. Their luospitais are buiit ini na-
tive style, witli the wards, like other
Keorean iroonis, withiot furnituire. low
to nurse and luow% te pcrforrn eperations
upon patients -whlo lie on the grouud
ivere questions i)iizzliflg to Lie doctor.
Tiiere lias now been addi2d to the imos-
pital alt Nak Tongai I "Etropeanl -ving,"1
consisting of a -%Yardl for six lieds. Two
of Ltme inursing sisters have beoui detmuileo
fortuis-ming. "Tîto exporirnent,".says
Bisiuop Carfe, "Nvill give uis grexut
anxiety. The adoption of Eairopean
bcdston-ds aud the lieating ef te ward
ivith a steve are miot umatters of grreat
momnlt, tliough it wiIl ho long before
the pati(ent-, will rest coirtentedly off the
blot raud floor whiclr t]mey love sa wivl.
But the introduction ef 1 ie nurses imurno.g
imale patients is atiother affair. 17jîtil
novr, Xoreans hlave iiever lmad auy Nwoni-
eni Lo nurse tii, except tîtoir wives.
Thoir liorror uit this lireneli of praîpriety
on1 our part Nvill give us nîuch aixions
thoeu'ht."'

-Net long ngo a lire broke Onit iii a
Formiosani village, and two houses -%vre
soon wrappcdl ini flarnes. One er theta
ivas silvued tme luse of a lue:uîlîea
Cliinaimn ; Ilie owncr of the otlier
lieus-e is a Christian, iVllo lil.pplenied to
be awxuy fromu htoinie.u an( w; obodvtl
tricd te Save luis bîouse, iL ivas burîîed
down.Torwagralagtoamn
the viliagers nt lhe< f'»lîrstiani's nuisfor.
Lunes. " Tlat is lime Nvorth of your
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Japan.-The Episcopalian missiona-
ries f Cel the imnpulse toward a " «reconl-
structioni" of Chlristianity upon Japan-
ese lisies; 11ev. T. S. Tyng writes itii /
Clsiircli7naib: " This~ Jnauese Clmreh.
bas ils own constitution and canonis, its
own synods, local and general, iLs oivn
Pritycr-Book, substantiuly ]îke those of
the E nglislh and Amecrican churclles, but
dliffering in detail from blothi. Itswholc
sffirit sud templer are thoroug11y -Japan-
esc. No foreigu. hishop or clergyman
eau talke any part in its delilberatlios
iuilcsshLe signs al promnise to coiiform, to
ils con'4itution aild culnons, 2111d 1e one
cas expeet te do any successf tl wvork in
iL unicess hoe understands te some degree
thle Japaneso spirit, and is -%illinig to
coniforîn to Japanese mci(tliodIs." And
]le lias good thmnigs sot a few 10 Say of
the' Japanlese Christianls.

-Froîn the statistical tables ef mnis-
sioniary work in J.apail for 1893, lately
publislied by 11ev. IL Loonils, it al>
peairs that 043 inissionaries arc teilingin
tliait field, of wlîomi 22S are mies arid 216
are iulnîarried women. Tbere are aiso
20G native miinisters, 665 pireachers,
c-vain±reists, etc.. and 307d tlîeological

cadets. The 377 churcues bave a
ni-nibershl of 37,398. The inecaso
dtiring iast year was 186-4, aind the con-
trilbitione aînoiintted te $32,000.

AFRICA.

-"To rouse tic African nut of his,
sleep, to miake ]iiiîn feci tlst, t.here is a

religrion,." tlîcy said to hlm. A day or
two atter, a complany of mcaei ivere sees
cemiing across the fields, aud wlîcu theliy
got neair it wvaq secs tiiat Lhey were ladea
w%,ith1 Wood, tools, and articles of furni-
turc. The villagre wvas astir. Wltat
ivas it ? Whio wvere the mna ? They
were the members of the churcli to,
,%vlich thieir Clirîistia neighbilor be-
longed, and Lasd comle f roin. their homes,
Soule miles awsy, te rebuild Lis lieuise,
-%vhicli tliey did, ýwhile the viliagers
gaped, lin er Notlting like it bail
ever becs seci>.

I
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higher power to influence lifo t-han either
the coldness of bis skin or the emipl.i-
ncss of his stoinacli, te, givù the native

amotive te exertion, a cravlnig for
somecthuîîg Iligher thaîî Lis present al-
mnost animial cxistcncc-this is the aini
of the jinissioiiary. It is the Churcli's
task to, expiain M1e to the African, to
showv hini lîow its ills rnay be avoided,
nda its dîiseaseS cured by natural meaus
aud humiai skill, and to britig him to
feel 21 lîiieir power thiii wvitchcraf t or
the 'e-vil eye ' ruliing ovcr all. "-ev.
.A. Hétl4eririck.

-The Wesleyan missions on the
WVest Coast are dividcd into 4 sections
-- Sierra Leone, the Gamnbia, Lagos, aud
the GoId C'oast. F'"ort.y-eighit miissiona-
ries, ýof -vliorn only 7 are European,
have cliarge of Christian congrcgations,
numbcring iicarly 60,000 souls.

-Somle idpa of thc cxterit of the Brit-
ish possessions ini South Africa may be
gathered froin the fact that the distance
betwecn Caple lowvn and Fort Salisbury,

lu Mslîsalndis 1690 siles. A rail-
rond cxtends zîorth fromi the Capeo to
Vryburg, 7741 miles, lca1ving 910 miles
to be traverseil by Post carL or ox
wagon. Armangý,emientslhaveblttely been
nizide for building ithtler great exten-
sion of the track.

-Bisiktoiasd( is a country strictly
kept by the governmlent for the occu-
pation of ils owil native finhahitants,
scttlemlcn t 1wV coinists bcinig prollijit-
cd. It tlîcrefore offers a field for iLs
nissionaries, almost unique ia South
Af ries.

-1ev. -James hutghies, of Rrin-berlcy,
presillent of the i3apList Union, has
pro( tired 3 fitrmis of '3000 acres-. cach lu
M1ashonlatand and 'Matabelcland for inis-
sion ;vork aniong the natives; aud û
sites-3 for mission ehiurchos and 3 for
parsonmîges. The Baptiste of South
./drica arc niaking rapid progress.

-The Loudon Missiouary Society bias
1f6 nir'nmand their wivcs at work in Cape
Cokmzaiy, Kai.tirlitrd. ]3cchiuaualaud, and
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31atabeleland. In spite of gravest hin-
dranea from wars, the e %Sitenu3nt of
gold mîning and vices brouglit In by
-Europcaus, thcre are 2835 çliirch-niem-
bers and 7483 native Christians.

-Two missions have recently bcen
opened iu thc Dark Continent. One,
after long monthis of searchi for a suita-
bic location, lias been fixed by aç'cnts of
the Amcerican B3oard nt Mouint 8el ida,
Gazaland, in the territory of the Southî
Africau Company, and just across tlicz
Une from thc Portuguese domains.
The other las been founded in thc Bar-
otsi kingdomi to the north of the Zain.
besi by the E nglishi Primitive Metho-
clists. and only aftcr a diligent and
painful quest of two or tlreç years.

-Thc 11ev. 'X. P. Johinson, writing
from Likoma, says : " When will peo-
pie undersuiud that thc natives do not
feel drawn te thc white mnan qui wlhite
mnan, do not admire ina, and if roused
beyond an indifference, propped by
love of 'wiat lie brings, and fear of lis
suddcn acts, hate 1M as unrcasonabiy
as the Irish do tlic Sassenacli ?

ISLANDS 0F THE SEA.

-About one lf of thc 40,000 Ma-
eris rerqaliling in New Zeaiand belong
to thc Churchof Erîgland. Oncefourth
are cither Wesleyans or Roman Catho-
lies, ivhi1e the rcmainiug one fourth
represent thc semi-heathen section tInt
citiier fell away after the wars or neyer
verc brouglit in.

-Four missionary societies are co-
operating for thc evangelization cf
Madagascar, witli its 3,500,000 inhabi-
tants-tbe London MisoaySociety,
tlîc Socicty for the Propagation of the
Gospel, thre Englisli riclrds, a1mI( tire
N.nrwcgian Missionary Soricty~. Tieir
conbiiieed work includes 20.96 da4tions,
SS missionarles, 7.5 wivcs, and 16 unniar-
ried wvonrca ; 934 native ministers, with
5836 evatigelists. tcaclicrs, etc.; 113,910
comînunifuruts ;and 48 -,907 native Clmnis-
Milns; 1'450 schools and 135,067 sehol-

ars. Thc Roman Catholies report 130,-
000 adirerents, 17,338 seholars, 041 na-
tive teachers, and 114 Enropean agents.

-Wlrat a record for the churclies of
Niué, anl island iu the South Seas ualled
Savagc Island by Captain Cook, because
of the character of its inîabitants 1 It
lias now% a population of about 5000,
but there are Il native pastors and 1646
clîurelr-nieimburs. lu the year 1892
these cîruirches sent from tieir own mcer-
bership 4 nrissionarics Nvith their wives
to New Guinea. flesides supporting
tieir own pastors. tiiese Christians con-
tributcd within the ]ast year $1500 to
tire funds of thc London Mîssionary So-
ciety for thre carrying forwvard of mis-
slonary work.

-Samîoa has been desolated recently
by tire niesies anrd other diseases con-
joined. It is estimated tlîat not leas
than 1000 persons have died.

-1ev. W. Brown wvrites froin Duke
of York Isiand, NeTw J3nitain, as fol-
lo,%vs: " Onr preseat edition of tire hymn-
book is almost donc, and in niy next
letton 1 intend to ask for a new cdi-
tion. . . . Our people buy ail their
books now, and also siates, pencils, etc.
Tis ycar wvc received o,. cr £2 in that
ivay, and a niew editioni of hyiiin-books
would seli. Our znissionary meeting
subseriptions were fully £30 ]dgher tis
3-car. Our total is now £130 for this
circuit." And this fact should be add-
cd :"«Wlren tIc missionaries ianded
la 187.5 ziot a wh1ite mnan was rosi-
dent there. The language liad flot bçen
rcduced to a writtcrr form, tIc people
wverc wvild, naked savages ; flot a pound
of copra lad been umade ; there 'vas not
a sixpence on tire island ; and, with tIc
cxccption of a littie barter carried on
occa-ionally by a passing -vesisel, there
,%as no tratle carnicd1 on in th~e group.
Now there are çeveral large trading
and planting flris iii tire iblands ; a
large proportion ,f tIc people near theo

nîis~io staion attnd ivin sevics
regtilarly, scirools are conduicd, a lit-
cr:ture is being slo'wly found, mnany of
tire people are tru]y convcrtcd te God,"
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